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Architecture   can   be   regarded   as    both   a    product    for    the   reta i l    environment   and   as    a   medium  which  
can   inf luence   change   in    contemporary    soc iety.    Within    the   context    of    the   reta i l    environment,  
architecture   becomes   intr ins ica l ly    associated  with   the   concepts    of    bus iness    susta inabi l i ty    because  
of    the  needs   from   investors    chal lenging   the  needs  of    the  publ ic .    Bus iness    susta inabi l i ty   within    the  
reta i l    environment   is    concerned   with   the   success    of    the   tenants    occupying   the   investors ’    assets  
whi lst    the   architectural    susta inabi l i ty    focuses    upon   the   publ ic    acceptance   of    the   space   that    i s  
t ransformed  once  being  constructed  and   in    the   future.  
Furthermore,    the   architecture  within    the   reta i l    environment   encapsulates    the   ut i l i sat ion   of    space,  
cr ime   and   neglect    prevent ion,    reta i l    attract iveness    and   target ing   users    through   urban   des ign  
pr inc ip les .    The   research   ident i f ies    the   gap   between   the   urban   des ign   pr inc ip les    and   the   indiv idual  
bus iness    success    within    the   inner-­‐c i ty.    This    thes is    explores    the   coordinat ion   of    the   urban   des ign  
pr inc ip les   and  shopping  mal l   des ign  pr inc ip les   upon  the  ex ist ing   urban  fabr ic   which  is   set   to   rev ita l i se  
and  improve  di lapidated  areas   within   the  Wel l ington  inner-­‐c i ty.   This   i s   to   not   only   improve  the  reta i l  
locat ion,    but    a lso    the   res ident ia l    environment   which   is    ever    increas ing.    The   shopping  mal l    des ign  
pr inc ip les    have   been   integrated   into   the   reta i l    urban   fabr ic    and   as    the   research   states ,    shopping  
mal l   des ign   is   more  successful   than  the   indiv idual   street   reta i l   by    improving  the  product iv i ty   of   the  
bus inesses   as   wel l   as   a l lowing  a   h igher   grade  of   space  to   be  created  with  the  addit ional   income  and  
mutual   des ign  motivat ion.
Although  the  shopping  mal l   des ign  pr inc ip les   are   tradit ional ly   implemented  upon  a   s ingle   ownership  
environment   and   as    such   a l lows   a    decis ion   to    be   made   through   a    s ingle    off ic ia l ,    the   inner-­‐c i ty    i s  
f i l led   with    mult ip le    owners    upon   the   one   s i te    which   adds   l imitat ions    to    the   des ign   that    can   be  
manipulated.   As   such,   th is   thes is   des igns   as   though  the  s i te   i s   organised  under   a   col lect ive,   a l lowing  
a   common  goal    to   be  achieved.
The   important    successful    shopping  mal l    des ign   pr inc ip les    have   been   segregated   into   four    c lusters ;  
anchors ,    conf igurat ion,    inter ior    aesthet ic    and   control .    These   c lusters    combined   with   the   common  
urban   des ign   pr inc ip les    a l low   the   indiv idual    smal l    bus iness    owners    to    chal lenge   the   large-­‐scale  
reta i l   bus inesses   putt ing  them  out   of   bus iness .   A lso,   nat ional   and  internat ional   urban  and  shopping  
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mal l   precedents   have  been  analysed  as   showing  phys ica l    representat ions   of    the  research  studied   in  
the   l i terature  rev iew.
The   des ign   being   p laced   upon   a    d i lapidated   area   within    the   Wel l ington   inner-­‐c i ty    the   success    of  
the   des ign   case   study   wi l l    determine   the   future   success    of    the   idea   migrat ing   into   other    areas    of  
Wel l ington’s    inner-­‐c i ty.   The   idea  that   beginning  the  concept    in   the  worst   case  scenar io   would  a l low  
the  des ign  to   act   as   a   cata lyst   for   growth  into  a lready  establ ished  market   areas   such  as   Cuba  Street  
and  Courtenay  P lace.
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Figure  1:  Survival  Rates  for  1998  -­‐  2004  Enterprise  Births  by  ANZSIC.
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Figure  7:  Placement  of  urban  design  principles  within  architecture.
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Figure  11:  City  elements  in  shopping  mall  (Compiled  upon  (Birol  G.  ,  2005,  p.  424))  table  of  ‘City  elements  in  shopping  mall’  
and  photos  of  Wellington  City  and  Wall  Street  Shopping  Centre  in  Dunedin.  
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Figure  17:  Sylvia  Park  images  showing  the  architectural  space  and  successful  design  principles.
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Figure  28:  Image  manipulated  to  illustrate  the  urban  framework  of  the  main  streets  against  the  laneways  within  Melbourne.
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P  A  R  T    O  N  E  
I   n    t    r   o   d   u   c    t    i   o   n       t   o      R   e   s   e   a    r   c   h
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I   N  T   R   O  D  U  C  T    I   O  N     T   O     R   E   S   E   A  R   C   H
  
I t    i s    important    to    understand   the   or ig in    of    th is    thes is ’    concept    as    th is    researcher    has    witnessed  
and   l ived   in    the  d i lapidated   inner-­‐c i ty   of   Wel l ington   for    the  past    four   years .   Two  years   ago   I   moved  
from   a   rundown   old    off ice    bui ld ing   on   lower    Cuba   Street    to    an   inner-­‐c i ty    apartment    on   Left    Bank.  
When   f inding   out    I    was   moving   into   an   upmarket    inner-­‐c i ty    apartment    I    was    ecstat ic ,    showing   off  
where   I    was    l iv ing    to    f r iends   and   fami ly,    but    after    only    l iv ing    there   a    short    t ime   I    found   that    the  
apartment    was   fa l l ing    apart    structural ly    and   aesthet ica l ly    with    leaks,    broken   appl iances,    cheap  
f ixtures,   b locked  dra ins ,   poor   des ign  f in ishes,   and  many  more  imperfect ions   I   wasn’t   expect ing.   This  
apartment    appeared   to    have   been   done   without    the   tr ip le    bottom   l ine   th inking ,    where   the   soc ia l  
and   environmental    had   been   placed   secondary    to    the   economic,    creat ing   large   on-­‐going   costs    for  
the  developer,   and  discomfort    for   me  and  the  other   res idents .
The   problem   I    not iced   didn’t    stop   within    the   boundar ies    of    the   apartment,    but    cont inued   to    the  
publ ic    pedestr ian   street    below;    in    my   mind,    my   back   yard.    There   was   a    d ist inct    lack    of    care   and  
respect    to    the   area   with   graff i t i ,    d i lapidated   f loor ing ,    empty   bus iness    space,    poor    f in ishes,    and  
a    dangerous   environment   after    hours .    The   connect ion   was   apparent    at    th is    stage,    that    th is    thes is  
should   focus    upon   the   improvement   of    the   street    environment,   which   in    turn  would   have   an   ever-­‐
increas ing   effect    upon   not    only    the   publ ic    or    the   bus inesses    that    inhabit    these   spaces,    but    the  
res idents   enjoyment   of    l iv ing   within    the  c i ty.
In   the  urban  reta i l   environment,   architecture  can  play   an  important   ro le   in   the  qual i ty   improvement  
of    the   publ ic ’s    shopping   exper ience   and   the   res idents    surround   space   and   atmosphere.    Looking   at  
the   street    reta i l    out lets    around  Wel l ington,    i t   was    apparent    to   me   that    something  was  wrong.    Just  
looking   at    the   environment   at    face   va lue,    the   streetscape   had   so   many   problems   with   reta i l    mix  
and  conf igurat ion,   bus inesses    fa i l ing ,   ut i l i sat ion  of   space,   cr ime,   vandal ism,   and  the  neglect    in   and  
around  many  areas.     
Dave  J   Bar low,   a   commercia l   and  reta i l   architect   for   the   last   ten  years   has   worked  on  many  projects  
in    the   United   Kingdom   and   present ly    works    at    Mountford   P igott    -­‐    a    prest ig ious    architecture   f i rm.  
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He   bel ieves,    in    any   h igh-­‐end   construct ion   projects ,    the   ro le    of    an   architect    i s    utter ly    essent ia l .  
The   foremost    reason   is    that    the  architect    i s    the  profess ional   who   transforms   the   c l ient ’s    ideas    and  
requirements    into  real i ty   by   generat ing  a   des ign  that    i s   v isual ly   stunning ,   funct ional   and  within   the  
budget    (Bar low,   2011) .
There   are    several    th ings    that    a    retai l    architect    cons iders    careful ly.    They   understand   the  
ef f ic ient    technique  of    space  ut i l i zat ion,    the   target   group  and   the   s igni f icance  of    the  d isp lay  
area  of    the  products .   Making   the  opt imum  use  of    the   space   is   essent ia l    to    the  des ign  of   any  
retai l    store.    A    knowledgeable    architect    makes    sure   that    d i f ferent    aspects    of    the   store    such  
as    serv ices ,    presentat ion,    storage   and   movement    of    customers    are    wel l    integrated.    They  
a lso    take   into    account    the   targeted   customer   segment    before   des igning   the   user    interface.  
The   c lutter-­‐ free   and   spark l ing   atmosphere   creates    a    pos i t ive    impact    on   the   minds    of    the  
customers   and   fu l f i l s    the  des ired  bus iness   purpose      (Bar low,   2011) .
In   th is   researches   opinion,   street   reta i l   i s   st i l l   fu l l   of   character,   especia l ly   when  looking  at   locat ions  
such  as   Cuba  Street ,   but   the  once  beaut i fu l    locat ion  has   begun  to   transform  from  a  once  r ich   inner-­‐
c i ty    shopping   exper ience   to    a    run-­‐down   neglected   streetscape   that    has    changed   from   character    to  
chaos.
The  problem  I    faced  was  whether   there  was  anywhere  within   the  reta i l   sector   that   had  successful ly  
overcome   the   apparent    problems   that    ex isted   among   the   street    environment   or   was   i t    the   current  
economy  caus ing   these   issues.   To  my  surpr ise,    there  was,   and   is ,   a    s i tuat ion  where   these  problems  
didn’t   ex ist ;   the  shopping  mal l .   Though  Wel l ington’s   inner   c i ty   res ident ia l   populat ion  growing  rapid ly  
(Wel l ington  City   Counci l ,   2009)   and  larger   supermarkets   are  expanding   into  the  c i ty   areas   (Burgess ,  
2009) ,   emerging  reta i l   forms  make  centra l   p laces   more  suitable   for   reta i lers   and  customers.   Reta i lers  
have   taken   advantage   of    the   behaviour    in    land   on   the   edges    of    c i t ies    where   rents    are   cheaper.    As  
fuel    costs    r ise    in    the   future   and   greenhouse   gas    reduct ion   pol ic ies    d iscourage   the   use   of    pr ivate  
vehic les ,    there  wi l l   be  a   corresponding  shi f t    in    reta i l    focus   back   to   centra l   p laces.   Access ib i l i ty   wi l l  
be  paramount    to    the   future  success   of    reta i l   areas    (Harding  &  Powel l ,   2010) .
Developers    are   employing   prominent    architects    for    the   pr imary   purpose   of    improving   the   des ign  
of    the   stores    in    response   to    market    forces    (Al lan,    2009) .    Improved   des ign   e lements    re late    to    the  
architectural    character    of    the   bui ld ing ,    colour    and   mater ia l    of    the   pr imary   structure,    pedestr ian  
f lows,    park ing ,    and   the   re lat ionship    to    the   surrounding   community    (Beaumont   &   Tucker,    L . ,  
????? ? ? ???????? ? ???? ????????? ??? ?? ? ???? ? ? ? ????? ????? ??????? ???? ??? ??????????? ? ??? ? ?? ? ????? ?????
space,    horrendous   des ign,    uncomfortable    sett ings ,    f rustrat ing   paths,    and   awkward   exper iences,  
but    everything   within    a    mal l    i s    purposely    created   for    the   customer   and   consumption   to    be   at    i ts  
maximum,  and  as   such,   a l lows  the  void   space  of   the  shopping  mal l   to   remain  at   a   very   h igh  standard  
of   qual i ty.
The   des ign   of    the   shopping   mal l    i s    a    pr ivate   investment    seemingly    operated   as    a    publ ic    space.  
Developers    understand   the   problems   that    are   within    the   street    reta i l    sector,    and   have   eradicated  
them  through  a   ser ies   of   speci f ic   des ign  pr inc ip les .
The  shopping  centre   appears    to   be  everything   that    i t    i s   not .    I t    contr ives    to   be  a   publ ic ,    c iv ic  
p lace  even  though  i t    i s   pr ivate   and  run  for   prof i t ;    i t   of fers   a   p lace  to   commune  and  recreate,  
whi le    i t    seeks    retai l    dol lars ;    and   i t    borrows   s igns    of    other    p laces    and   t imes   to    obscure   i ts  
rootedness   in   contemporary   capita l ism.   The  shopping  centre   se l l s   paradoxical   exper iences   to  
i ts   customers,   who  can  safe ly   exper ience  danger,   confront   the  Other   as   a   fami l iar,   be   tour ists  
without   going  on  vacat ion,   go   to    the  beach   in    the  depths   of   winter,   and  be  outs ide  when   in .  
(Goss,   1993,   p .   40) .  
The   economic    d i fferences    between   the   shopping   mal l    and   the   urban   reta i l    sector    are   apparent  
stat ist ica l ly.    In    sp ite    of    better    qual i ty    f in ishes    and   maintenance,    a    study   done   between   1994   and  
2002  by  Vox   and  Cos    showed   that    an   indiv idual    bus iness    in    an  urban  environment   is   more   l ike ly    to  
undergo   forec losure   due   to    f inancia l    hardship    than   one   under    a    s ingle    management   system,    i .e .  
Shopping  mal ls .   This   a lso   proves   that   smal l   bus inesses   are  not   just   struggl ing   because  of   the  recent  
economic    s lump,    but    that    th is    d i fference   in    bus iness    success    and   fa i lure    has    been   apparent    for    at  
least   a   decade.
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One  not iceable   d i fference  between  the  shopping  mal l   and  the  urban  reta i l   sector   i s   the  d i fference  in  
mater ia l i ty,    especia l ly   within    the   street   or    corr idor.    The   shopping  mal l    has    far    super ior   mater ia l i ty  
than  upon  the  street ,   with   h igh  grade  f in ishes   that   are   constant ly   being  c leaned  and  shined  for    the  
sat isfactory    of    the   consumer,    yet    upon   the   street ,    the   asphalt    and   other    mater ia ls    are    i r regular,  
d i r ty,    smel l   and  dul l .
The  quest ion  now  ar ises   why  the  shopping  mal l   can  have  a l l   these  super ior   qual i t ies   over   the  street  
reta i l    sector    and   st i l l   manage   to    have   a    better    turn-­‐over    and   bus iness    success    rate.    In    comparison  
between  the  streetscape’s   publ ic   access ,   and  the   internal   pr ivat ised  void   space  of   a   shopping  mal l ,  
the  d i fference  is   among  opposites .   Shopping ,   being  the  most   important   contemporary   soc ia l   act iv i ty,  
and  for   the  most   part ,   takes   p lace  in   shopping  centres   which  are  c lean,   safe,   everything  you  need  in  
one  place  with  addit ional    fac i l i t ies   such  as   car   parks ,    restrooms  and  chi ld   care.
The  a im  of    th is    research   is    therefore   to    invest igate  how   to  des ign  a    reta i l   neighborhood   that    could  
benef i t    the  community   and  res idents   combining  the  successful   des ign  pr inc ip les   of   a   shopping  mal l  
with    architectural    des ign   in    a    post-­‐capita l i st    environment-­‐-­‐a l l    with in    the   centra l   Wel l ington   urban  
environment.    I t    further   explores   the  potent ia l    for   des ign  to   act   as   a   cata lyst    for    improving  external  
street   reta i l   and  interspat ia l   re lat ionships   with   surrounding  occupants .     I t   proposes   that   a   new  form  
of    commercia l    reta i l    needs   to    be   introduced   to    improve   inner-­‐c i ty    res ident ia l    l i fe    and   prevent    the  
struggle   of   community   groups  against    large-­‐scale   reta i l   development   in    their   neighbourhoods.
As   the  des irable   architectural   so lut ion  to   the  problem  of   urban  decay  was  unl ike ly   to   be  s imple   and  
l ike ly   to   involve  more  than  just   the  architect ,   the  research  negot iates   inter-­‐d isc ip l inary   boundar ies ,  
as   a   c lear   understanding  of   bus iness   knowledge  would  be  necessary   to   a l low  a   deeper   understanding  
of    the  dynamics   within    the   shopping  mal l    des ign  pr inc ip les .    For    th is ,    I    jo ined  with  an  MBA   student  
who  was  conduct ing  h is   own  independent   research  with  respect   to   post   capita l i st   bus iness   strategies  
based  on  shopping  mal l   strategies .     This   a l lowed  the  project   to   remain  grounded  and  become  a   more  
v iable    research   invest igat ion.       The   bus iness    thes is    research  was   governed   by   i ts    own  methodology  
independent    of,    yet    re lated   to,    the   methodologies    appl ied   to    th is    architectural    thes is .    A l though  
that   Master   thes is   had   i ts   own  l i terature  rev iew,    i ts   own  interv iews,   and   i ts   own  body  of   appl icable  
profess ional    knowledge   and   pract ice,   much   could   be,    and  was,    shared   between   us.    Quite    ear ly   we  
discovered   the   depth   and   extent    of    re levance   between   the   frameworks    and   ideas   we   each   brought  
to   the  project .   The  contr ibut ion  of   the  bus iness   informat ion  towards   answering  th is   thes is   research  
quest ion  wi l l   be  apparent    in    the   f inal   des ign.
The   research   wi l l    focus    upon   a    New   Zealand   context ,    address ing   bui ld ing   typologies    which   are  
speci f ic    to    New   Zealand   c i t ies ,    to    determine   s imi lar    environments    of    consumption.    Overseas    case  
studies    and   informat ion   wi l l    be   inc luded   where   appropr iate    as    an   indicat ion   of    potent ia l    des ign  
strategies    for    the   integrat ion  of   shopping  mal l   pr inc ip les    into  the  street    reta i l    sector.  
Fol lowing   the   introduct ion,    the   thes is    i s    d iv ided   into   three   parts :    the   f i rst    i s    an   analys is    of    the  
background  research,   the  second  is   a   rev iew  of   des igned  structures   that   implement   the  research,   and  
the  th ird   is   a   rev iew  of   the  des ign  case  study.   The  background  research  involves   three  key  chapters ,  
each  contr ibut ing   to   an   interdisc ip l inary    rev iew  of    l i terature.   The  second  part    i s   a    rev iew  upon   the  
implementat ion  of   successful   and  unsuccessful   des ign  pr inc ip les   nat ional ly   and  internat ional ly.   The  
th ird   is   a   rev iew  of   the  des ign  case  study,   which  explores   how  the  concepts   out l ined  in   the  l i terature  
rev iew  can  be  appropr iated  into  a   p iece  of   architecture  within   the  New  Zealand  context .   These  parts  
are   then  concluded  and  the  des ign  d iscussed  with  ref lect ion  on  the  future  ro le   of   the  architect   and  
potent ia l    for   emerging  pract ice.
Chapter   2 .1   introduces   the  problems  within   the  urban  shopping  s i tuat ion.   As   d iscussed  in   the  chapter,  
the   cr i t ica l    e lements    of    des ign   fa i lure    are   l inked   to    bus iness    fa i lure,    insuff ic ient    reta i l    mix    and  
conf igurat ion,   poor   ut i l i sat ion  of   space,   cr ime,   vandal ism  and  neglect ,    lack   of    reta i l   attract iveness ,  
and   neglect    in    target ing   users .    The   chapter    focuses    upon   the   problems   faced   by   the   indiv idual i ty  
within    street    reta i l    to    determine   which   urban   des ign   pr inc ip les    can   resolve   the   problem   which  
fo l lows   in    the   fo l lowing  chapter.
Chapter    2 .2    invest igates    the   strategies    that    would   be   employed   by   the   urban   planning   and   des ign  
environment   through   an   invest igat ion   of    current    urban   des ign   pr inc ip les .    As    d iscussed   in    the  
chapter,    the  four   character ist ics    that   were  focused  upon  are  the  need  for   urban  des ign,    theor ies   of  
urban  des ign,   urban  des ign  guidel ines   and  the  urban  revita l i sat ion  strategies .   The  chapter   d iscusses  
how   urban   des ign   pr inc ip les    that    would   typica l ly    be   used   within    the   inner-­‐c i ty    of    Wel l ington   are  
insuff ic ient    in    rev i ta l i s ing   some  of    the  dead  spaces    that    inhabit   Wel l ington.
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Chapter    2 .3    d iscusses    the   implementat ion   of    speci f ic    shopping   mal l    des ign   pr inc ip les    that    e i ther  
supersede   or    complete   the   urban   des ign   pr inc ip les    to    rev ita l i se    the   forgotten   spaces    within  
Wel l ington.    The   chapter    explores   miss ing   foundat ions    for    rev i ta l i s ing    urban   space   through   the   use  
of    shopping  mal l    des ign   pr inc ip les ,    such   as    anchors ,    conf igurat ion,    inter ior    aesthet ic    and   control .  
The   chapter    focuses    upon   the   importance   of    these   character ist ics    to    rev ita l i sat ion   and   how   they  
benef i t    the  reta i l   community.
Chapter    3 .1    rev iews   nat ional    precedents    that    have   e i ther    successful    or    unsuccessful    e lements  
of    community,    bus iness    or    des ign.    These   precedents    have   been   chosen   for    their    speci f ic    nature  
towards    support ing  aspects   of    the   researched   l i terature  and  a l low  an  analys is   of   bui l t   des igns    that  
are   current ly   operat ing  within    the  New  Zealand  environment.
Chapter   3 .2    rev iews   internat ional   precedents    that   have  e i ther    successful    or   unsuccessful    e lements  
of    community,    bus iness    or    des ign.    These   precedents    have   been   chosen   for    their    speci f ic    nature  
towards    support ing   aspects    of    the   researched   l i terature   and   a l low   an   analys is    of    des igns    that    are  
being  e i ther   created  or   are   current ly   being  used  by  the  publ ic .
The  fourth  chapter   invest igates   the  implementat ion  of   the  urban  des ign  and  shopping  mal l   pr inc ip les  
in   a   speci f ic   inner-­‐c i ty   s i te .   I t   begins   by   introducing  the  des ign  outcomes  and  an  analys is   of   the  s i te  
context .    This    i s    fo l lowed   by   an   out l ine   of    des ign   development   prel iminar ies    that    would   be   done  
as    though   construct ing   a    shopping   mal l .    An   analys is    of    the   ex ist ing    bui ld    structure   is    determined  
to    def ine   the   boundar ies    of    the   des ign   is    done   before   the   panning   of    the   development   can   begin.  
F inal ly   the  des ign  concept   and  process   of   the  development   is   examined   in   re lat ion  to   the   l i terature  
studied.      Fol lowing  th is   chapter    i s   a   comprehensive  d iscuss ion  of    the   f inal   des ign  outcome.
????????????? ????? ? ????????? ??? ??? ???? ? ????? ? ?????????????????? ? ???????????? ? ? ???? ???? ?????? ? ???? ? ??
??????? ? ???? ????????? ??? ? ? ???? ?????? ? ????????????? ? ????????? ? ? ?????? ??? ? ? ???? ??????? ? ???? ??? ? ???
ent i ty    that    makes   up   the   shopping   mal l ,    inc luding   the   bus inesses    and   the   space   between   them,  
whi lst    the   street    reta i l    sector    only    looks    after    number   one,    themselves,    which   to    them,   ends   at  
the   front    door.    This    i s    proposed   as    the   major    d i fference   between   the   success    and   fa i lure    of    the  
two   sectors .   With   the   shopping  mal l    over looking  what   happens  even  outs ide   the  boundary   of    each  
indiv idual    bus iness ,    as    the   qual i ty    of    the   environment   within    the   void    space   of    the   mal l    being  
important   to   the  bus iness ’   success ,   the  corr idors   or   ‘street   space’   of   the  mal l   remains   to   a   very   h igh  
????????????????? ? ??? ? ???????? ?? ??????? ? ? ? ??? ? ???? ??? ? ? ? ????
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P  A  R  T    T  W  O  
L   i    t   e    r   a    t   u    r   e      R   e   v    i   e   w
There   is    an   apparent    problem   within    street    reta i l .    The   most    not iceable    is    the   current    d i lapidated  
areas    of    the   inner-­‐c i ty    being   unmaintained   and   unorganised   with   bus iness    fa i lure,    poor    reta i l    mix  
and   conf igurat ion,    misguided   reta i l    attract iveness ,    undesired   consumers,    unut i l i sed   space   and   a  
v isual ly   apparent    sense  of    cr ime,   vandal ism  and  neglect .   Current   urban  des ign  appears    insuff ic ient  
to    rect i fy    these   d isturbing   problems   and   the   only    successful    publ ic    reta i l    space   that    has    found   a  
solut ion   to    the   fa i l ing    of    publ ic    space   seems   to    be  within    the   pr ivate   reta i l   models .    The   l i terature  
rev iew  has   been  broken   into  four   sect ions:   The  fa i l ings   of   street   reta i l ;    the  urban  environment  that  
has    contr ibuted   to    the   problem   (by   neglect) ;    the  mal l    pr inc ip les    that   might    improve   the   s i tuat ion  
and   a    conclus ion   which   wi l l    c lear ly    set    out    the   des ign   ideas    that    are    intended   to    be   incorporated  
into  the  des ign  case  study.
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Chapter  2.1  
I   n    t    r   o   d   u   c    i   n   g          t   h   e      P    r   o   b    l   e   m     w   i    t   h      S    t    r   e   e    t      R   e    t   a    i    l
The  problem  within   the  street   reta i l   has   been  organised  into  s ix   categor ies .   To  rev ita l i se   a   proposed  
s i te    in    the   inner-­‐c i ty   of   Wel l ington   i t    i s    important    to    introduce  the  problem  within    the  street    reta i l  
to   determine  an  appropr iate   des ign  solut ion.
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ANZSIC   industry   c lass i f icat ions   are:
A   -­‐   Agr iculture,    forestry   and   f ish ing ,  
B    -­‐   Mining ,  
C    -­‐   Manufactur ing ,  
D   -­‐   E lectr ic i ty,   gas   and  water   supply,  
E    -­‐   Construct ion,  
F    -­‐   Wholesale    trade,  
G   -­‐   Reta i l    t rade,  
H   -­‐   Accommodat ion,   cafes   and  restaurants ,  
I    -­‐   Transport   and  storage,  
J    -­‐   Communicat ion  serv ices ,  
K    -­‐   F inance  and   insurance,  
L    -­‐   Property   and  bus iness   serv ices ,  
M  -­‐   Government   administrat ion  and  defence,  
N   -­‐   Educat ion,  
O   -­‐   Health   and  community   serv ices ,  
P    -­‐   Cultura l   and  recreat ional   serv ices ,  
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i      |      P   R   O  B  L   E   M  S      W   I   T   H     S   T   R   E   E   T      R   E   T   A   I   L
B  u   s    i   n   e   s   s      F   a    i    l   u    r   e
This    thes is    must    introduce   bus iness    compl icat ions    within    the   urban   reta i l    to    determine   a    des ign  
solut ion  and  understand   the  causes   of    smal l   bus iness    fa i lure  when  g iven   the   soc ia l    and  community  
s igni f icance  of   the  smal l   bus iness   sector      (Watson  &  Everett ,   1993;   Berryman,   1983;   Cochran,   1981;  
Weir,   2011) . 1  In   New  Zealand  the  contr ibut ion  that   i s   made  by  the  smal l   bus iness   sector   i s   re lat ive ly  
s igni f icant   to   the  overal l   economic   s i tuat ion  (L indsay,   Wi lson,   S impson,   &  Lamm,  2001) .   Within   New  
Zealand,    the   lowest    surv iva l    rates    s ince   1998  were   in    the   sectors    of    reta i l    t rades,    accommodat ion,  
cafes ,    restaurants ,    and   communicat ion   serv ices    (Ministry    of    Economic    Development,    2004) .    These  
smal l   bus inesses   account    for   38%  of    the  New  Zealand  economy  and  employ  42.2%  of   New  Zealand’s  
fu l l -­‐ t ime  workers .    Ev ident ly    smal l    bus inesses    act    as    a    large   resource   towards    the  economic    growth  
of   Wel l ington’s    inner-­‐c i ty   and  smal ler   communit ies .
Within    architecture’s    ro le    towards    bus iness    success    upon   the   current    urban   street ,    part icular  
attr ibutes    ass ist    the   indiv idual    bus inesses    in    creat ing   addit ional    consumers.    These   smal l    but  
s igni f icant   management  techniques,   (often  enforced  through  Government   pol ic ies)   inc lude  creat ing  
tenant    associat ion   through   s ignage   and   sensory    ent icements    and   s lowing   customer   movement   by  
c los ing   the   street    to    vehicular    traff ic ,   making   space   for    street    enterta inment    and   outdoor    seat ing.  
These   techniques   are    seen   upon   Cuba   Mal l ,    a    unique   atmosphere   and   character    i s    created   that  
d ivers i f ies    the   space   from   surrounding   areas    and   in    turn   helps    smal l    bus iness    problems   seen   in  
other    areas.    Cox   and   Vos   found   that    constant    advice    to    bus inesses    a ided   in    the   bus iness ’    success ,  
and   when   done   in    a    conf ined   environment   can   support    the   surrounding   street    reta i l    bus inesses  
instead  of   destroying  them,  commonly   seen  done  by  large  shopping  environments   (Cox  &  Vos,   2005;  
Cox  &  Vos,   2003) .
The   urban   environment   needs   to    hold    onto   shoppers    longer,    whi lst    they   are    ut i l i s ing    s i tt ing    areas  
and   outdoor    seat ing   to    encourage   s low  movement   through   an   area,    Reynolds    bel ieves    that    th is    i s  
1  The   economy   grew  by   the   barest    of   margins    in    the  December   quarter,    up   just    0 .2   %   on   the   back   of    a  
recovery    in   manufactur ing  and  a    l i f t    in    the  export    log    trade,   but   other    sectors ,    such  as    the   reta i l    sector   going  
backwards,    fa l l ing   2.1   %.
Figure   1:    Surv iva l    Rates    for    1998   -­‐    2004  
Enterpr ise    B irths    by    ANZSIC   (Ministry    of  
Economic   Development,   2004) .
F igure   2: ? ??????? ?? ? ??????? ???? ? ?? ? ? ?????
as    at    February    2003   (Ministry    of    Economic  
Development,   2004) .
F igure    3 :   ????? ??????????? ??????????? ??? ?? ?????
as    at    February    2003   (Ministry    of    Economic  
Development,   2004) .
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achieved  in    large  shopping  environments   through  operat ing  to   maximise  “foot   traff ic”   by   attract ing  
the  target   consumers   and  keeping  them  on  the  premises   for   as    long  as   poss ib le    -­‐    the  more  you  g ive  
shoppers    to    do,    the   longer    they   stay    and   the   more   they   spend   (Reynolds,    1990) .    Large   shopping  
environment   des ign   is    essent ia l ly    inward   fac ing   and   detached   from   the   external    environment.    In  
comparison,    the   urban   landscape   has    f ree   movement   and   only    offers    a    smal l    number   of    des irable  
reta i l   out lets    to   each   indiv idual ,   often  within   d i fferent   neighbourhoods,    forc ing  consumer   to   haste  
between   each   locat ion   without    the   connect ion   to    the   spaces    and   suggest ions    between.    This    i s  
through   des ired   shops   not    even   being   in    the   neighbourhood,    so    consumers    have   to    cross    busy  
streets   at   des ign   intersect ions   that   may  or   may  not   be  at   convenient    locat ions   and  at   a   pacey  haste  
?? ??????????? ????? ?? ??????? ????????????????????????????????????? ? ??
The  urban  or   street ,   as   a   management  independent   system  takes   on  a   great   deal   of   undesired  tenants ,  
in   New  Zealand,   usual ly   consist ing   of   thr i f t   stores,   r i sky   new  businesses   or   bus inesses   with   no  credit  
rat ing.    This ,   when  not   managed   proper ly,    reduces    an   areas    attract iveness    and   higher    end   bus iness  
are    deterred   from   establ ish ing   their    bus iness    near    these   types    of    bus inesses    because   of    the   h igh  
r isk    of    the   publ ic ’s    opin ion.    Therefore,    i t    i s    essent ia l    to    contest    against    the   large   sca le    f ranchises  
and   enable    the   weaker    ‘start    up’    bus iness ’    to    be   able    to    be   p laced   in    a    s imi lar    environment,    with  
a   management   dependent    system   in    p lace   to    gain    a    hold    in    the  market;    a    wel l -­‐des igned,    uni form,  
attract ive,   h igh  grade  management  based  environment  wi l l   ensure  th is .  
F igure      4 :    Fa i lure    rates    of    New   Zealand   Smal l  
Bus iness   Retai l   1994   -­‐   2002
               -­‐   Mal l   A   and  B  are   Shopping  Mal ls
               -­‐   Mal l   C   and  D  are  Steet   Mal ls
(Cox,   C . ,   &  Vos,   E . ,   2003)
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R  e    t   a    i    l      M   i   x      &     C   o   n    f    i   g   u    r   a    t    i   o   n  
Retai l    Mix    and   Conf igurat ion,    Retai l    Attract iveness    and   Target ing   Users    are    c losely    re lated  
and  much  of    the   information  can  be  trans lated  between  each  sect ion.
Retai l    mix    i s    important    as    to    invest igate   the   coordinat ion   of    anchor    and   smal ler    reta i l    out lets .    As  
th is   thes is   a ims  to   incorporate  weaker   start-­‐up  bus inesses,   the  importance  of   reta i l   mix    i s   essent ia l  
in    the   des ign   to    a l low   maximum   benef i ts    for    the   smal l    bus iness    sector.       Urban   des ign   within    the  
inner-­‐c i ty ’s    urban   fabr ic    tends   to    focus    upon   the   tour ist    market    by    sav ing   the   h istory    of    the   c i ty.  
This    can  be   seen  on  Cuba  Street   which   is   mainta ined   to    inc lude  art   ga l ler ies ,    restaurants   and  night  
c lubs.    However,    despite    the   many   attract ions,    what    i s    miss ing   downtown   is    a    reta i l    core.    There  
have   been  many   instances    of    th is    occurr ing   not    only    in    New   Zealand   (Bender,    2003,    p .    33) .    Urban  
des ign   in    Wel l ington   seems   to    be   focused   on   funct ions    or    uses    for    space   rather    than   users    and  
enterta inment.      This   encourages   an  assortment   of    indiv iduals ,   o ld   and  young,    together    in    the  same  
space   but    does    not    consider    how   their    needs   may   conf l ict .       For    example,    in    Courtenay   P lace,    an  
area   of    theatres ,    c inemas,    restaurants    and   enterta inment,    there   are   movie    theatres    that    attract  
young   chi ldren   located  across    the   road   from  adult    enterta inment    (str ip    c lubs   and  bars) .    The   target  
of   the  users   of   d i fferent   areas   within   the  urban  fabr ic   has   become  chaot ic ,   a l lowing  bus inesses   that  
should  not   be  anywhere  near   each  other   to   coinc ide,   and  the  fear    i s   that   th is   has   become  the  norm  
and  acceptable   within    the   inner-­‐c i ty.   On   the  other   hand,    fami ly   or ientated   reta i l    environments   are  
managed  so  that   a   part icular   user    i s   targeted  to   occupy  the  space,   the  consumers,    in   a   manner   that  
no  one  can  be  offended.  
The  conf igurat ion  of   the  reta i l   street    i s   based  upon  the  h istor ic    layout   created  and  with  a l l    fa i rness  
cannot    be   manipulated   to    the   extremit ies    of    a    b lank   canvas    s i te;    however,    the   conf igurat ion   of  
reta i l    out lets    does    appear    to    be   a    problem.    The   reta i l    mix    i sn’t    just    a    problem   between   di fferent  
minor i t ies ,   but   because  of   the  chaot ic   nature  upon  the  reta i l   streets ,   s imi lar   bus inesses   open  up   in  
extreme  proximity   to   each  other.   Most   notably   th is    i s   seen   in   Wel l ington  upon  Cuba  Street   and  Left  
Bank  with  ident ica l   bus inesses   next   door   to   each  other;   with   the  two  dair ies   opposite   each  other   at  
???? ????????? ???? ?? ? ???????? ?????? ? ???? ???? ?????????? ???? ????? ??? ???? ? ? ???? ?? ? ???? ?????? ? ???????
and  the  other   Satay  House.  
Colour Emotional   Response
Blue A   cool    colour    (makes   room   seem   cooler) .    Calms   and   re laxes    ex-­‐
c i ted  people.   Makes   t ime   seem   to  pass   quick ly.    Tends   to    st imu-­‐
late    thought   processes   and  encourage  conversat ion.
Green Easy  on  the  eyes.   A   cool   colour.   Restfu l   and  tranqui l .   St imulates  
conversat ions.   Makes  t ime  seem  to  pass   quick ly.
Red Excites   and  st imulates.    Induces   aggress ion.   Makes  t ime  seem  to  
pass   more  s lowly.
Yel low A   cheerful    colour.    Creates    a    feel ing    of    warmth   and   happiness .  
Draws  attent ion.   Boosts   morale.
Orange Fr iendly,   warm  and  v ibrant .   Exhi larat ing.
Vio let   and  Purple A  cool   colour.   Tends  to    lend  e legance  and  sophist icat ion.   Royal .
Brown Relax ing  and  warm.
Grey   Depress ing.   Cool .
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R  e    t   a    i    l      A    t    t    r   a   c    t    i   v   e   n   e   s   s  
Reta i l    attract iveness    i s    essent ia l    in    creat ing   an   environment   that    enables    maximum   successful  
consumption  by  attract ing  maximum  foot   traff ic .   There  are   d i fferent   aspects   of   address ing  consumer  
preference,   in   respect   to   reta i l   attract iveness ,   in   that   researchers   e i ther   look  at   the  mental   theor ies  
behind   shopping   motivat ion2   or    the   phys ica l    aspects    of    the   shopping   environment   that    attracts  
consumers.    Urban   consumers    make   hol ist ic    evaluat ions    in    v iew   of    the   qual i ty    of    ambiance   and  
extent    of    arousal    for    shopping   (Rajagopal ,    2011) .    Rajagopal ,    2011   segregates    the   types    of    analys is  
of    reta i l    attract iveness    to    reference   the   three   broad   segments    of    shoppers    that    inc lude   stress-­‐
free   shoppers ,    demanding   shoppers ,    and   pragmatic    shoppers .    This    enables    managers    or    potent ia l  
p lanners    to    develop   appropr iate    reta i l ing    strategies    and   des ign   to    sat isfy    each   segment    (E l -­‐Adly,  
2007) .
Rajagopal    found   that    the  major    attr ibutes    of    reta i l    attract iveness    inc lude   comfort ,    enterta inment,  
d ivers i ty,    essence,    convenience,    and   luxury    f rom   the   perspect ive    of    shoppers    (Wang   &   Lo,    2007) .  
Reta i lers    need   to    pay   attent ion   not    only    to    the   p leasantness    of    the   store   environment,    but    a lso    to  
??????? ? ????? ? ???????? ???? ? ?? ? ?????? ????????? ? ?????? ? ? ? ?????????? ? ????? ? ? ??????? ? ? ? ?????????????
&   Ehlert ,    2007) .    The   lack    of    appropr iate    external    and   internal    ambiance   of    reta i l    stores    i s    a   major  
source  of   d issat isfact ion  among  young  consumers   whi lst   making   their   pre-­‐purchase  decis ions.   Thus  
the  h igher   the  attract ion  in   and  around  the  reta i l   store,   the  h igher   the  sat isfact ion  of   urban  shoppers  
and   lower   the  perceived  conf l icts    in   decis ion  process    (Rajagopal ,   2011) .
The  study  by  Rajagopal ,   2011  reveals   that   the  behaviour   of   urban  shopper   is   guided  by  the  logist ics ,  
access ib i l i ty,    and   locat ion   of    the   shopping   area,    demographic    surroundings    and   agglomerat ion   of  
shops   in    the   commercia l    area.    The   discuss ions    in    the   study   a lso   d ivulge   that    shopping   arousal    i s  
largely    dr iven   by   other    attract ions,    interpersonal    inf luences3,    sa les    promotions    and   comparat ive  
2   Shopping  motivat ion  is   one  of   the  key  constructs   of   research  on  shopping  behaviour   (Rajagopal ,   2011) .  
3    Interpersonal    inf luences    are    the   personal    connect ion   to    a    locat ion,    for    example   the   connect ion  
someone  may  have  to   bel iev ing   in   susta inabi l i ty   and  support ing  only   companies    that   are  very   susta inable.
F igure        5 :   Users   emotional   response  to   certa in  
colours    (Quinn,   T.   R . ,1981) .
F igure  6:   Which  colours   affects   shopping  habits  
(Seosmarty. ,   2009) .
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gains4   among   urban   shoppers .    Major    factors    that    affect    shopping   arousal    among   urban   shoppers  
are    recreat ional    fac i l i t ies ,    locat ion,    ambiance   and   store   attract iveness    (Rajagopal ,    2011)    see   a lso  
(McCloud,   1989) .  
As    a    market ing   scheme   that    wi l l    a l low   a    v isual    recognit ion   of    reta i l    out lets ,    co lour    coordinat ion  
between   the   d i fferent    categor ies    of    out lets    was   researched   in    an   effort    to    reduce   the   stress    and  
rushed   effect    of    shopping   through   colour.    The   theory    is    that    the   more   the   consumer   is    with in    a  
shopping   environment,    the  more   they   spend  within    that    locat ion.    Changing   the   colour    scheme   can  
change  people’s   att i tudes   and  percept ions   of   a    store  and  can   increase  bus iness .   Colour   can  change  
the   shape   and   add   interest    to    a    dul l    room,   and   can   direct    attent ion   toward   a    speci f ic    object    or  
away   from   problem   areas.    People    tend   to    respond   a    certa in    way   to    d i fferent    colours .    (Bastow-­‐
?????? ? ???????? ? ?? ????????? ? ? ????? ? ? ? ? ??? ? ????? ??????? ? ????? ?? ? ???? ? ??? ???? ? ??????? ???? ????????
with   red   or    yel low   hues   are    st imulat ing   and   cheery   making   a    room   feel    warm   and   int imate.   Warm  
colours    make   a    room   seem   smal ler    whi le    making   objects    in    the   room   appear    larger    for    example  
a    warm   colour    on   the   end   wal ls    of    a    long   narrow   room   wi l l    appear    to    shorten   the   room.   Blue,  
green,   v io let   and  colours   contain ing  b lue  are  cool   colours   which  help   create  a   re lax ing  atmosphere.  
Rooms  decorated  pr imar i ly    in   cool   colours   tend  to   appear   larger   and  more  spacious   (Bastow-­‐Shoop,  
???????? ???????????? ? ?????? ??
There  are  no  absolute  ru les   for   choosing  and  combining  colours ,   only   f lex ib le   guidel ines.   Imaginat ion  
and   exper imentat ion  wi l l    f ind   colour    schemes   that    lend   to    the   atmosphere   and   attract    customers.  
The   type  of   merchandise   featured,    such   as    hardware,    jewel lery,    c lothing ,    and  other   merchandis ing  
categor ies ,    wi l l    have   an   effect    on   the   type   of    colour    schemes   that    can   be   used   and   the   extent    to  
??????????????????????? ? ?????????????? ????????? ???????????? ? ??????
There   are    many   types    of    schemes   for    the   combinat ion   of    colours ,    inc luding   monochromatic ,  
analogous,   complementary,   sp l i t   complementary,   double   complementary   and  tone  on  tone  scheme5;  
however,    I    bel ieve   that    the   tr iadic    scheme   is    the  most    appl icable    to    the   rev ita l i sat ion   of    space   as  
wel l   as   segregat ing  the  categor ies   of    the  merchandise   down  to  three  colours .   The  tr iadic   scheme   is  
4    Comparat ive    gains    are    the   advantages    of    a    good   or    serv ice   being   provided   at    a    lower    margin,    i .e .    a  
bargain.
5  See  ????????????? ????????? ???????????? ? ?????? ?? ? ???    for   an  overv iew  of    the  d i fferent   colour   schemes
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a   col lect ion   of    every    fourth   colour    on   the   colour   wheel    for    a    tota l    of    three   colours .    This    i s    a    good  
combinat ion   of    colours    that    can   create   the  muted,    t radit ional    look   as    wel l    as   more   v ibrant    colour  
character ist ics    of    modern   colour    schemes.    An   example   could   be   red,    b lue   and   yel low.    (Bastow-­‐
?????? ????????? ???????????? ? ?????? ?
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T   a    r   g   e    t    i   n   g      U  s   e    r   s     
There  are   many  techniques  for   target ing  des ired  consumers,   inc luding  attract ing  the  r ight   consumers,  
shopping   local i t ies    and  having  a   new   socia l    agenda.    Shopping  mal ls    are    tending   to    str ive    for    a   new  
socia l   agenda  with  Rajagopal ,   2011  bel iev ing  that   within   the  emerging  markets ,   shopping  mal ls   with  
mult ip lexes   such  as   c inema  theatres ,   food  courts ,   and  amusement  corners   for   chi ldren  are  becoming  
the   centre   for    a    fami ly ’s    day   out    (Rajagopal ,    2011) .    Goss ,    1993   a ims   to    expla in    that    developers  
???????????? ?? ?????????? ???? ??? ???? ???? ??? ? ? ? ???? ? ??????? ? ???????????? ??? ??? ??????? ? ? ?????? ?????
dissociat ion   from   the   act    of    shopping   into   the   reta i l    bui l t    environment.    In    other    words,    shopping  
makes   consumers    feel    gui l ty,    or    insecure,    but    i f    we   don’t    bel ieve   l ike    we’re    shopping ,    then   i t ’s  
acceptable.   This   has   helped  the  consumer  pretend  that   the  exper ience  within   the  mal l   i s   segregated  
from   the  external    ‘ real ’   wor ld    through  a    se lect ion  of    successful    des ign  pr inc ip les    that    a im   towards  
the   u lt imate   goal    of    developer    prof i ts .    I    th ink    Goss’s    fa i lure    to    consider    the   t ime-­‐geography   does  
undermine  his   argument   s l ight ly,   however,   the  modern  str ip   mal l ,   which  may  be  more  c losely   re lated  
to    my   thes is    topic ,    has    a    less    constructed   atmosphere   than   the   indoor    mal l    that    i s    the   focus    of  
Goss’s   work,   and   in-­‐turn,   human  behaviour   would  be  exper ienced  di fferent ly   within   these  d i fferent  
atmospheres    (Goss,   1993) .
R icks ,    1991,    d iscusses    the   importance   of    tenant    choice   say ing   that    i t    i s    important    that    leas ing  
agents    p lan   the   mix    of    tenants    and   their    locat ions    within    the   centre,    inevitably    exc luding   thr i f t  
stores   that   might   remind  the  consumer  of   the  mater ia l i ty   of   the  commodity   and  attract   those  whose  
presence   might    chal lenge   the   normal i ty    of    consumption   and   convent ional ly    indicate    d i ff icu lty    in  
attract ing   more   des irable    tenants .    Vacant    stores    are   h idden   behind   gai ly    painted   hoardings,    and  
??????????????? ???? ?? ? ???????? ? ? ???? ????????? ?????? ?? ???? ? ?????? ? ?????? ????? ???? ??????? ? ?? ????? ????
that   publ ic   serv ices   not   consistent   with   the  context   of   consumption  are  omitted  or   only   re luctant ly  
provided.  
Shopping   local i t ies    i s    important    for    the   consumers    that    may   not    have   access    to    d istanced  
transportat ion  or   do  not   wish  to   travel   long  d istances   for   the  products   they  seek.   Rajagopal   observed  
that   within    the   community ’s    sh i f ts    in    the   shoppers ’   mobi l i ty   opt ions,   many  planning  efforts    a im   to  
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develop  neighbourhoods  with   h igher    levels    of    access ib i l i ty    that   wi l l    a l low   res idents    to    shop   c loser  
?? ???????????? ??? ?? ? ?????? ?? ???????? ??? ????? ?????? ? ?????????????? ? ?? ?????????????????????? ? ????????
inf luences   the  choice  of   res idence  of   urban  dwel lers   and  essent ia l ly   depends  on  income  and  housing  
budget    (Chiang  &  Hsu,   2005) .
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U  t    i    l    i    s    i   n   g      S   p   a   c   e
There   is    a    large   unut i l i sed   opportunity    by    property    developers   within    the   inner-­‐c i ty    of   Wel l ington  
by   not    ut i l i s ing    the   second   f loor    level    for    publ ic    use.    Rathbun,    1990  observed   the   idea   that   within  
???????????????? ????? ? ? ? ???????? ?????????????????????? ?????????????? ?? ???? ??????? ??? ?? ? ???? ??? ???????
shopping   environments    take   advantage   of    the   vert ica l    structur ing   of    space   according   to    the   soc ia l  
?????? ? ?? ? ???? ????????? ????????? ? ?? ???? ???? ????? ? ???? ?????? ?????? ? ???? ? ? ? ???? ? ???? ??? ?????????
through   marking   environmental    c lues    such   as    ceramic    t i les ,    types    of    f in ishing ’s ,    type   of    window  
displays    and   colour    coordinat ion.       This    lack    of    vert ica l    structure   within    the   urban   landscape   has  
architectural ly    segregated   the   f i rst    f loor    f rom   the   corresponding   f loors    above   as   wel l    as   miss ing   a  
pr ime  occas ion  to   gain   a   second  level   reta i l   out let   (Rathbun  R.   D. ,   1990) .   This   i s   d iscussed  by  Mait land  
stat ing   that    in    mult i -­‐storey   shopping   environments ,    the   des ign   encourages    vert ica l    movement  
so   that    pedestr ian   traff ic    i s    exposed   to    shop   displays    on   a l l    f loors .    This    i s    achieved   through   a  
speci f ic    des ign   integrat ion   of   movement   patterns    and   other    devises    to    persuade   and   inv i te    people  
to   move  upward   (Mait land,   1990) .   Brown,   1999  cont inues   by   stat ing  how  spat ia l    and   re lated  v isual  
patterns    have   deep   behavioural    and   cultura l    constra ints    which   are    often   over looked,    and   when  
these  patterns   combine  with  non-­‐rat ional   human  behaviours ,    ser ious   decis ion  and   judgment   errors  
are   more   l ike ly.    Brown   c la ims   that    “the   real    inte l l igence,    the   centra l    nervous   system  of    a    bui ld ing ,  
i s    i ts    spat ia l    conf igurat ion.    The   specia l    centra l    nervous   system   choreographs   interface   patterns:  
person   to    person,    goods   to    person.    I f    not    adequately    interconnected,    parts    of    the   bui ld ing   served  
by   i ts   spat ia l    interconnect ion,   or   even  a l l   of    i t ,   wi l l    cause  atrophy”   (Brown,   1999) .  
In   the  art ic le   ‘Des ign  and  Value’,   Brown  focuses   upon  a   very   important   part   of   the  successful   shopping  
des ign;    spat ia l    syntax,   when  proper ly    structured,    th is    l ink,   with in    the   shopping  environment  works  
top-­‐down   from  the  macro   level   of    the  street    to    the  micro   level   of    the  merchandise,   g lobal    to    local ,  
not   bottom-­‐up.   Brown  bel ieves    that    spat ia l    syntax    is    so    important    as    to    c la im   that    in    some   cases    a  
wel l -­‐des igned   and  otherwise   attract ive   reta i l    space   can   countervai l    a    poor    locat ion.   Whi lst    in-­‐turn  
a    poor ly    des igned   reta i l    space   can   be   redeemed   by   a    good   locat ion,    i t    i s    not    inevitable,    especia l ly  
when  a   shopper   has   a   choice  on  where  to   shop  (Brown,   1999) .
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C   r    i   m  e    ,      V   a   n   d   a    l    i    s   m     &     N  e   g    l   e   c    t
In    the   1999  Wel l ington   City    Counci l    Res idents ’    Sat isfact ion   Survey,    only    30%   of    the   res idents    fe l t  
safe   in   the  centra l   c i ty   at   n ight .   This   fo l lowed  the  murder   of   a   teenage  boy  in   the  c i ty,   sexual   assaults  
?????????????? ????????? ??????? ????????????????????? ? ?????? ? ???? ????? ????????? ???? ???????????????
108  people   f rom  Wel l ington  City   d ied  as   a    result   of   an   in jury,   and  nine  of    these  were  young  people  
????????????????? ? ???? ????????????????? ???? ?????????????? ?? ??????????? ?? ??????? ? ??????????? ??????
??????? ? ? ????????????? ???? ?????????? ??? ?????? ????? ????????????? ???????????????????????? ????????????
years) .   Wel l ington’s   backstreets   in   the  inner-­‐c i ty   can  be  a   dangerous  p lace  at   a l l   hours   with   the  lack  
of    survei l lance   provided  which   has    forced   certa in    locat ions    to    be   subject    to    cr iminal    act iv i ty.    This  
means  that    the   increased  survei l lance  through  the  des ign   is   essent ia l       (Coggan  &  Gabites ,   2007) .
The   implementat ions    of    secur i ty    opt ions    between   shopping   mal ls    and   the   urban   street    are    very  
d i fferent .    Shopping  mal ls    employ   personnel ,    technologica l ,    and   recent ly    des ign   secur i ty   measures  
and  within   the  context   of   t radit ional   shopping  mal l   secur i ty,   Kaja lo   and  L indblom  state   that   secur i ty  
guard  patrols   were  c lear ly   perceived  to   be   the  most   effect ive   formal   survei l lance  method   (Kaja lo   &  
L indblom,  2010) .   However   the  urban  street   ut i l i ses   des ign  to   inform  secur i ty.     Examples   of   successful  
cr ime   prevent ion   through   environmental    des ign   (CPTED)    pr inc ip les    in    Wel l ington   are   fencing   and  
landscaping   to    enhance   natural    survei l lance   and   control l ing    access    to    the   per imeter    of    the   space  
whi lst    d i rect ing   the   f low   of    people.    CPTED      a lso    reduces    or    prevents    cr ime   through   strategies    for  
enhancing   natural    survei l lance,    vegetat ion   and   avoiding   smal l    a lcoves,    crawl    spaces,    dark    corners ,  
or   areas    that   might   provide  h id ing  spots    for   dangerous  patrons    (CPTED,   2005) .  
There  are  many  types   of   formal   and  informal   secur i ty   with   the  most   known  form  of   informal   secur i ty  
?????? ???? ?????? ? ?? ? ??????? ? ???????? ?? ? ? ? ? ? ????? ? ????? ? ? ?????? ??? ????? ? ???? ? ????? ? ???? ? ?? ? ???? ? ? ???
should  be  des igned  for   maximum  comfort ,   ease,   and  above  a l l ,   safety   of   the  customers.   When  done  
proper ly,   such  secur i ty   des igns   can  go  hand-­‐ in-­‐hand  with  aesthet ic   e legance      (CPTED,   2005) .   This    i s  
an   important    des ign   feature   of    CPTED   shopping  mal ls ,    as    i t    enhances    natural    survei l lance   through  
act iv i ty    support .    CPTED  asserts    that    “the  proper   des ign   and  effect ive  use  of    the  bui l t    environment  
can   lead   to    a    reduct ion   in    the   fear    and   inc idence   of    cr ime,    and   an   improvement   in    the   qual i ty    of  
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l i fe”    (Crowe,    2000) .    CPTED,    being   a   mult i -­‐d isc ip l inary    approach   to    cr ime   prevent ion,    offers    a   wide  
range   of    strategies    to    prevent    cr imes.   Moffat ,    1983   div ides    CPTED   into   seven   areas:    terr i tor ia l i ty,  
?????? ? ??????? ???????? ???????????? ? ??????? ???????? ? ??????????????????? ???? ?? ? ?? ?????????????????? ??
target   hardening ,   and  defens ib le    space   (Moffat ,   1983) .   CPTED  des ign  guidel ines   are   essent ia l    tools  
when  des igning  e lements   of   secur i ty   within   a   conf ined  space  without   the  presence  of   secur i ty,   or   at  
the  very    least   minimis ing   formal   secur i ty.  
A l though  there  are   many  precaut ions   to   withstand  cr imes  such  as   vandal ism  without   there  being  a   fu l l  
presence  of   law  enforcement   schemes,   such  as   natural   survei l lance  and  des ign  devices ,   maintenance  
wi l l   be  needed  to   repair   and  discourage  cr iminal   act iv i t ies   by   des igning  in   accordance  to   prepare  for  
these   d isturbances.   Maintenance   is    not    only    used   to    d iscourage   cr iminal    act iv i t ies    but    to    increase  
consumer   spending   through   serv ices    such  as    c leaning ,    to i lets    and  ambience  a l l   which  make  a    town  
centre  attract ive    (Whyatt ,   2004) .   McCloud  agrees   with   Goss   adding   that   everything   is    to   be  kept   at  
a   very   h igh  qual i ty   to   mainta in   the  fami ly   appeal .   The  des ign  has   to   create  a   safe,   secure  feel ing   and  
make  sure   i t ’s   not    int imidat ing   to   anyone.   Warnaby  and  Davies ,   1997  descr ibe  how  the  customer   is  
a lso   buying  their   own  indiv idual   “bundle  of   benef i ts”   f rom  the  serv ice   provider   when  at   a   shopping  
mal l   or    town  centre    (Warnaby  &  Davies ,   1997) .  
The   apparent    secur i ty    in    the   urban   street    does    not    appear    to    be   decreas ing   due   to    the   urban  
des ign   pr inc ip les .    The   maintenance   needed   for    the   repairs    and   upkeep   due   to    cr ime   is    expensive  
and   by   des igning   a    safe    environment,    the   costs    typica l ly    used   to    repair    the   s i te    can   be   ut i l i sed  
in i t ia l ly    by    creat ing   an   attract ive    atmosphere   for    the   publ ic .    CPTED   is    a    very    wel l    known,    proven  
successful    method   of    minimis ing   cr ime   within    the   urban   fabr ic    and   wi l l    be   ut i l i sed   in    the   des ign  
where  appropr iate.
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Chapter  2.2  
D  e   f    i   n    i   n   g       t   h   e      U  r   b   a   n      D  e   s    i   g   n      P    r    i   n   c    i   p    l   e   s
Urban  des ign  as   an  act iv i ty   has   a   very    loose  def in i t ion.   Whi le   some  consider    i t   as   a   d isc ip l ine   in    i ts  
own   r ight ,   others    consider    i t   merely   an   ‘ interface’   between  other   d isc ip l ines    (Ar ida,   2002,   p .   105) .  
The  role   of   urban  des ign  perceived  by  most   actors   and  players   in   the  development  process   of   a   bui l t  
structure  is   that   i t   i s   a   l imited  and  l imit ing   def in i t ion  of   i ts   t rue  ro le   within   ‘b ig   architecture’   (Rowley,  
Gibson,    &   Ward,    1996) .    The   research   into   the   urban   des ign   pr inc ip les    i s    essent ia l    in    f inding   the  
current    solut ions    for    the  street    reta i l   problems   that   have  been   invest igated.   This   d iscovers    the  gap  
between  urban   revita l i sat ion   and   the  urban   reta i l    sector   which  wi l l    be   completed  by   incorporat ing  
the  shopping  mal l   des ign  pr inc ip les .
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i      |      U  R   B   A  N     D  E   S    I   G  N     P   R    I   N  C    I   P   L   E   S
T   h   e      N  e   e   d       f   o    r      U  r   b   a   n      D  e   s    i   g   n
Urban   des ign   theor ists    bel ieve   that    urban   des ign   accommodates    the   psychologica l    need   for    safety  
and  demand  for   st imulat ion;   the  emotional   need  for    ident i ty,   the  creat ion  of   a   feel ing   at   home;   the  
maintenance  of   architectural   cont inuity ;   the  des ign  for   perceptual   need,   environmental   leg ib i l i ty   for  
????? ?????? ??? ?????? ???? ????????????????? ????????? ?????????????????? ????????????????? ??????? ?????
increase  of    the  attract iveness   of    the  bui l t-­‐environment,    and  poss ib i l i ty    for    aesthet ica l    exper iences  
?? ????????????? ???????? ? ????????? ??? ? ???????? ????????????????? ?????? ?? ? ????? ?????? ?? ? ? ?? ?????? ?? ? ???? ??
Urban   des igners    bel ieve   that    these   ideas    are   a    qual i ty    required   for    the   benef i ts    of    human   health,  
mental   health   being  one  of    the  rat ionales   of   des igning  urban  environments    (Creese,   1994,   p .   x i i i ) .  
The  result   of   the  modern  movement  in   architecture  s ince  1920s  is   c i t ies   with   an  a lmost   ident ica l   look  
everywhere   in    the  world    (Poerbo,    2001,    p .    8) .    The  modern   c i t ies    have   lost    their    ident i ty,    a    qual i ty  
that   was  possessed  by  the  c i t ies   of   the  past    (Poerbo,   2001,   p .   8) .      People   can   lose  their   attachment  
to    a    p lace,    when   they   cannot    see   and   feel    the   ident i ty    of    their    space.    The   feel    of    belonging   to    a  
home   depends   on   th is    ident i ty    of    the   space   and   therefore,    the   ident i ty    of    the   region  must    be   re-­‐
created.    Urban   des ign   can   accompl ish    th is    task    by    des igning   and   creat ing   the   urban   environment  
that    embodies    local    va lues,    culture,    t radit ion,    way   of    l i fe ,    c l imate   and   i ts    natural    surroundings  
(Poerbo,   2001,   p .   25;   Rowland,   1995) .  
In    contrast    to    Poerbos   v iew,    Lee   determines    that    urban   des ign   acts    as    a    des ign   theory    looking  
towards   the  future  rather   than  Poerbos  and  Rowlands  v iews  of   the  past   by   stat ing  that   urban  des ign  
?????? ???? ????????? ? ???????????? ????? ? ?? ? ???? ? ? ?? ? ????? ? ?? ? ? ? ? ? ????? ? ? ? ? ???? ? ? ?? ??? ? ???????? ? ??????
opinion  by  stat ing  that :
The  nature  of   des igning  the  c i ty   concerns   above  a l l   to    integrate  the  new  into  the  ex ist ing,   or  
to    change   the   ex ist ing   in    a   way   that    i t    su i ts    for    new   funct ions,   without    removing   i t    f rom   i ts  
evolv ing  context ? ??? ??? ? ?????? ?? ? ???? .  
Urban   des ign   helps    the   funct ional i ty    of    a    c i ty    as    i t    extends   beyond   accommodat ing   act iv i t ies ;   F igure    7 :   P lacement   of   urban  des ign  pr inc ip les  
within   architecture   (Ar ida,   A . ,   2002) .
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i t    u l t imately    ensures    the   phys ica l    comfort    of    i ts    inhabitants .    The   people    need   not    only    phys ica l  
comfort ,   but    they  have  an  aesthet ica l   need   for   beauty   as   wel l .    The  need   for   beauty    is   not   a    luxury,  
but    i t    i s    a    need   of    every    psychologica l ly    healthy   human   being   (Poerbo,    2001) .    Whether    i t    i s    the  
composit ion   of    colour,    the  mater ia l    or    the   form   of    the   bui ld ings,    people    love   to    be   in    a    beaut i fu l  
????????????? ????????????? ?????????????????????????? ??????????????????????? ?? ?????? ??????? ????
the   ex ist ing.    (Poerbo,    2001,    p .    28) .    The   bui l t    environment   provides    cues    for    behaviour,    and   i t    can  
be   seen   as    a    form   of    nonverbal    communicat ion   (Altman,    1980,    p .    20) .    The   var iety    of    environment  
and   the   importance   of    meanings,    and   their    use   to    establ ish    group   ident i ty    suggest    that    des igned  
environments   are  much  more  than  phys ica l   objects    (Poerbo,   2001,   p .   25) .
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i    i      |      U  R   B   A  N     D  E   S    I   G  N     P   R    I   N  C    I   P   L   E   S
T   h   e   o   r    i   e   s      o    f      U  r   b   a   n      D  e   s    i   g   n  
The   theor ies    of    urban   des ign   that    emerged   in    the   1960’s    addressed   the   re lat ion   of    the   human  
percept ion   and   the   behaviour    of    the   c i ty,    and   after    1960,    sc ient i f ica l ly    des igned   urban   des ign  
theor ies   have  come  forth  that   try   to   address   the  contemporary   urban  development  pract ice   (Cowan,  
1996,    p .    153) .    Within    the   context    of    th is    thes is ,    four    theor ies    of    urban   des ign   and   one   theory    of  
spat ia l   des ign  has   been  researched.   These  urban  des ign  theor ies   inc lude  picturesque  studies ,   image  
studies ,    environment-­‐behaviour    studies    and   typology-­‐morphology   studies ,   with    spat ia l    syntax    as    a  
spat ia l    theory.
Unt i l   the  late   1960s,   p icturesque  studies   of   the  urban  landscape  were  the  foundat ions   and  the  base  
of    urban   des ign.    These   studies    st i l l    p lay    an   important    ro le    in    both   the   academic    and   pract ice    of  
urban  des ign.   (Poerbo,   2001,   p .   31) .   Moudon  bel ieved  that   the  p icturesque  studies   are   not   pract iced  
as    fu l ly    as    they   should   have   been,    despite    their    popular i ty    and   bel ieves    that    there   has    been   no  
new  publ icat ion   for   several   years    fo l lowing   th is    research  and  th inking  mode  because  of    the  studies  
??? ???? ??? ???? ??? ? ????? ?? ? ? ? ?????? ????????????? ????? ????????? ?? ? ???? ? ??? ? ????? ?? ? ? ?? ????? ? ????? ????
ear ly   1970s   (Moudon,   1992,   p .   338) .  
The   v isual    appearance   of    the   phys ica l ly    bui l t    environment   is    important    in    creat ing   c i t ies    with  
personal i ty,   which   in    turn,   may   increase   the  happiness   or   wel lbeing  of    the   res idents .   Urbanity   wi l l  
be   fostered   through  publ ic    l i fe    in   publ ic    space  and  must   have  a    f ine   spat ia l   qual i ty    (h igh  degree  of  
enclosure,    and   other    aesthet ica l    cr i ter ia) .    Each   theoret ic ian   tr ied   to    achieve   th is    goal    in    d i fferent  
ways    (Poerbo,   2001,   p .   37) .
Cul len’s    suggest ion   for   Ser ia l   V is ion,   which   is    the   image  of    the  previous   environment   that    i s    st i l l    in  
our   memory  as   we  move  into  the  next   environment,   i s   important   in   terms  of   p lace  and  content   as   the  
d i lapidated  areas   need  an  edge  di fferent    than   the  ex ist ing   and   surrounding  areas.    The   s igni f icance  
of    th is    i s    that    a l though   the   pedestr ian   walks    through   the   c i ty    at    a    constant    speed,    the   scenery    of  
c i t ies    i s   often  revealed   in   a   ser ies   of    jerks   and  revelat ion   (Cul len,   1976,   p .   9) .   This   can  be  achieved  
through  an  art ist ic    improvement  of    the  c i ty   as   art   has   a   soc ia l   and  economic   va lue,   as   art ist ic    town  
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structure   transforms   into   the   feel ing   of   home  and  poss ib ly    a lso   evolves    into  a   point   of    interest    for  
tour ism   (S i tte,    1983   repr int    of    4th   ed.    1909,    p .    149) .    As    art    and   place   can   be,    and   are   intertwined  
with   art    represent ing   an   array    of    images   a l luding   to    memory   and   to    their    own   percept ions    and  
observat ions   (McDonnel l   &  Brown,   2004)   and  with  p lace  is   about   the  human  react ion  to   the  pos it ion  
of    h is    body   in    the   environment.    Cul len,    1976,    put    emphasis    on   the   d i fference   of    being   ‘here   and  
being  there’.   This   d i fference  emerges   when  a   perceiv ing  person  is   ins ide  or   outs ide  a   p lace,   enter ing  
or   leaving  i t .   At   th is   level   of   consc iousness ,   there  is   a   range  of   exper ience  stemming  from  the  major  
impacts    of    exposure   and   enclosure   (Cul len,    1976,    p .    10) .    In    re lat ion   to    the   fabr ic    of    c i t ies ;    colour,  
texture,    sca le,    sty le ,    character,    personal i ty,    and   uniqueness,    the   c i ty    shows   evidence   of    d i ffer ing  
per iods    in    i ts    architectural    sty les    and   a lso   in    the   var ious    acc idents    of    layout    (Cul len,    1976,    p .    11)  
that    we   can   manipulate   the   nuances    of    sca le    and   sty le ,    of    texture   and   colour    and   of    character  
and   indiv idual i ty,    juxtaposing   them   in    order    to    create   col lect ive    benef i ts .    This    in    fact    causes    the  
environment   to    resolve   i tse l f    f rom   Here   and   There   into   the   interplay    of    ‘ th is ’    and   ’ that ’    (Cul len,  
1976,   p .   12) ;   meaning   i t    i s   the  objects   and  substance  within   the  space  that   creates   the  re lat ionship  
between  a   p lace  and  people   rather    than  the  p lace   i tse l f.
Edmund   Bacon,    1974,    just    l ike    Cul len,    sees    the   importance   of    the   awareness    of    space   for    urban  
des igners    and  architects .   According   to   h is    v iew,    architecture   consists   of   mass    and   space,    but   many  
architects    tend  to   neglect    the  space  and  are  more  preoccupied  to   art iculate   the  mass.  
“ The  art icu lat ion  of   space  so   as   to   produce   in   the  part ic ipator   a   def in i te   space  exper ience   in  
re lat ion  to   previous   and  ant ic ipated  space  exper ience”    (Bacon,   1974,   p .   21) .  
Image   studies    in    urban   des ign   are    better    than   the   p icturesque   studies    in    the   sense   that    image  
studies    try    to    f ind   the   res idents ’    image   of    their    c i ty,    instead   of    imposing   the   urban   des igner ’s  
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the   res idents:    a    c lear    image   of    the   c i ty    not    only    helps    people    or ient    themselves,    but    i t    i s    a lso    the  
bas is   of    indiv idual   development  that   supports   a   soc ia l    l i fe    in   the  soc iety   (Lynch  K.    ,   1960,   p .   4) .   The  
most    inf luent ia l   work   in    th is    category    is    Kevin    Lynch’s   The   Image   of    the   C i ty    (1960) .    Image   studies  
focus    on   the   phys io logica l ,    psychologica l ,    and   soc ia l    d imensions    of    environments    as    they   are   used  
and   exper ienced   by   the   people,    and   on   how   those   aspects    do   or    should   shape   des ign   and   des ign  
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solut ions.   The   importance  g iven   in    these  studies    to    the  untra ined  person’s   v iew  of    the  surrounding  
environment  has   transformed  urban  des ign  act iv i ty :   nowadays,   most   of   the  complex  urban  processes  
use   Lynch’s    f ive    e lements;    paths,    edges,    d istr icts ,    nodes   and   landmarks,    as   wel l    as    quest ionnaires ,  
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spat ia l    informat ion  as    they  navigate  through  the  space.
Lynch   suggested   two   stages    of    p lanning   for    the   image   of    the   c i ty ;    the   f i rst    i s    an   analys is    of    the  
ex ist ing    image   through   “mental    mapping ”    of    the   res idents    and   the   second   is    des igning   a    v isual  
p lan   of    the   f ive    e lements    based   on   the   result    of    the   analys is .    Nevertheless ,    th is    concept    remains  
abstract ;    there   is    no   explanat ion   about    the   re lat ionship    and   the   frequency   of    the   image   e lements  
(Poerbo,   2001,   p .    39) .   Michael    Tr ieb  of    the  Univers i ty   of    Stuttgart   proposed  a   p lanning  process    for  
urban  des ign  that   consists   of   four   phases,   a l though  th is   thes is   only   focuses   on  three,   beginning  with  
a    research   of    the   h istory    of    the   image   of    the   c i ty ;    the   second   phase   is    def in ing   the   goals    of    urban  
des ign  for   the  c i ty   in   the  form  of   a   miss ion  statement,   s imi lar   to   that   of   urban  des ign  guidel ines   and  
the   th ird   phase   is    an   analys is    of    the  ex ist ing    image  of    the   c i ty    (Tr ieb,    1988,   p .    65) .    These   concepts  
are    found   within    the   d istract    p lans    of    the   c i ty,    enforced   by   the  Wel l ington   City    Counci l    to    assure  
that    the   ex ist ing    image   of    the   c i ty    i s   mainta ined.    This    a l lows   the   or ig inal    character    of    Cuba   Street  
to   ex ist   through  histor ic   uni form  des ign  pr inc ip les   and  mainta in   a   unique  feature  that   segregates    i t  
to   surrounding  shopping   fac i l i t ies .  
The  study  of   environmental   behaviour   that   has   i ts   root   in   psychology  and  soc io logy  has   contr ibuted  
much   to    the   f ie ld    of    urban   des ign6.    The   process    of    percept ion,    or    cognit ion,       unt i l    the   concept ion  
of    the   bui l t    environment,    and   i ts    consequence   in    terms   of    personal    space   d istances,    have   helped  
urban  des igners   in   understanding  the  re lat ion  of   people   and  their   surrounding  environment  (Poerbo,  
2001,    p .    57) .    The   re lat ion   of    person-­‐environment   has    become   a    genuine   part    of    the   architectural  
profess ion,   which  covers   research  on  how  people  use,    l ike,   or   s imply   behave   in   g iven  environments  
(Moudon,   1992,   p .   339) .     The  environmental   behaviour   i s   important   in   creat ing  an  environment  that  
6  Pr inc ipal    authors    d irect ly    re lated   to    the   issues    of    the   environment   contained   through   behavioural  
studies   within   urban  des ign   inc lude  C.   A lexander    (Alexander   C.    S . ,   1977;   Alexander   C.    ,   1979;   Alexander,   Neis ,  
Anninous,    &   King ,    1987)    on   a    pattern   language,    A .    Rapoport    (Rapoport ,    1977;    Rapoport ,    1990;    Rapoport ,  
???????? ???????? ???????????? ???? ?????? ??????? ????? ?? ? ????????????? ? ?? ? ??? ????????? ?????? ??????????????????????
(Appleyard,   1976;   Appleyard,   1981)   on  c i ty   and  streets .  
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the   publ ic    uses    appropr iately    without    a l lowing   any   indiv idual    to    feel    uncomfortable    about    being  
within    the  s i te;    th is    i s   seen   in    l ibrar ies   as   a   known  sense  of   behaviour    i s   created  when  enter ing.
Humans   perceive   the  world    through  many   “channels”    on   their    body;    through   v is ion,    smel l ,    sound,  
touch   ( the   feel ing    underfoot    as    one   is    walk ing) ,    k inesthet ic    ( the   sensat ion   that    i s    fe l t    when   one  
is    turning   or    going   up   or    down),    and   the   movement   and   temperature   of    the   a ir    around   the   body  
(Rapoport ,   1977,   p .   184) .   Chr istopher   Alexander,   who   is   one  of   the  more   inf luent ia l   and  recognised  
theor ist    attempted   to    f ind   a    t imeless    way   of    bui ld ing   human-­‐fr iendly    architecture   and   c i t ies .    The  
main  task   of   urban  des ign  is   to   bui ld   p laces   where  people   feel   at   home,   which  Alexander   bel ieves   is  
a l ive   and  v ibrant ,   peaceful   and  re laxed  and  a   beaut i fu l   space  (Alexander   C.   ,   1979,   p .   8) .   A lexander ’s  
pattern   language  and   the  generat ive  p lanning  process   are   attempts    to    repl icate    the  natural   growth  
of    the   c i ty    in   a    synthet ic   way.   The  pattern   language  may  be  appl icable,   but   an   ident i f icat ion  of    the  
Wel l ington  pattern  should  precede  i ts   appl icat ion,   as   not   a l l   of   them  can  be  d irect ly   used  or   re levant  
to   a   New  Zealand  context   (e .g .   the  pattern  “South  Fac ing  Outdoors”) .      A lexander   acknowledges   that  
each   town   or    neighbourhood   has    i ts    part icular    set    of    these   patterns,    according   to    i ts    prevai l ing  
culture,    because   the   standard   pattern   var ies    f rom   person   to    person   and   from   culture   to    culture  
(Alexander   C.    ,   1979,   p .   68) .    In   pract ice,   each  development  or   each   indiv idual   bui ld ing  project    i s    to  
be  conceived  in   such  a   way  that   the  wholeness   of   a   c i ty   on  a l l    levels ,   f rom  bui ld ing  of   publ ic   spaces  
to    construct ing   of    indiv idual    bui ld ing   unt i l    the   detai l    des ign   is    preserved   and   grows   as    a    whole  
(Alexander,   Neis ,   Anninous,   &  King ,   1987,   p .   29) .  
Typology-­‐Morphology   research,    known   as    typomorphologica l    study,    encompasses    a    long   tradit ion  
of    studying   c i t ies ,    their    form,    and   part icular ly    the   soc ioeconomic    processes    that    inf luence   their  
product ion   (Broadbent,    1990,    p .    196) .    Typomorphologica l    studies    use   bui ld ing   types    to    descr ibe  
and   expla in    urban   form  and   the   process    of    shaping   the   fabr ic    of    c i t ies .   Many,    inc luding   architects ,  
are    convinced   that    bui ld ings    and   their    re lat ion   to    open   spaces    are   the   essent ia l    e lements    of    c i ty  
form  which  have  focused  on  c lass i fy ing  them  by  type  to   expla in   the  phys ica l   character ist ics   of   c i t ies .  
A ldo   Ross i    suggested   that    the   fabr ic    of    the   c i ty    consists    of    two   things;    the   general    urban   texture  
and   the   monuments    (Ross i ,    1973) .    I t    i s    important    to    hold    onto   the   d ist inct ive   e lements    within    a  
c i ty    that   have  held    s igni f icance   to    indiv iduals   and  have  a    strong   importance   to    the  community.    I f    a  
des ign   is    to   be  accepted  by   the  community,    their   unique   treasures   must   be  not   only   protected,   but  
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emphasised.  
Spat ia l    syntax    studies    are    an   important    technique   when   des igning   space.    I t    can   be   appl ied   as    an  
attempt   to    understand   the   spat ia l    re lat ionships    that    motivate   our    everyday   exper ience   of    the  
des igned   environment   and   the   way   i t    funct ions    cultura l ly    and   soc ia l ly    (Peponis ,    2005,    p .    1) 7.    I t  
i s    about    ident i fy ing ,    represent ing ,    and   measur ing   the   spat ia l    re lat ionships    that    help    us    get    on  
with   our    l ives    and   the   creat ion   of    these   re lat ionships    i s    among   the   main   purposes    served   by   our  
bui l t    environment.    (Peponis ,    2005,    p .    1)    This    i s    achieved   through   an   expanding   set    of    analyt ica l  
??????????? ???????????? ? ???? ? ??? ? ????? ?? ? ???? ? ? ? ???????? ??????? ?? ? ?????? ? ????? ?????????? ? ??????
the   funct ions   and  effects   of   des igns    (Peponis ,   2005,   p .   2) .  
Winston   Churchi l l    states    that    “We   shape   our    bui ld ings,    and   afterwards    our    bui ld ings    shape  
us”8   (Brand,   1994;   Ratt i ,   2003,   p .   1) .
The  theor ies   of   urban  des ign,   a l though  extremely   vast ,   have  been  narrowed  down  in   accordance  with  
the   inner-­‐c i ty    environment   and   in    terms   of    the   integrat ion   of    a    shopping   fac i l i ty.    These   important  
guid ing  aspects   of   urban  des ign  can  eas i ly   be   trans lated   into   the  des ign   to   a l low   the  development,  
to   not   only   be  a    contr ibut ing  part   of    the  Wel l ington   region,   but    a   part   of    the   inner-­‐c i ty.    The  urban  
des ign  theor ies   a lso   a l low  the  des ign  to   funct ion  on  a   micro  level ,   coordinat ing  the  spat ia l   qual i t ies  
within    the  s i te    to   a l low  maximum  comfort ,   access ib i l i ty   and  connect ion  to    the  publ ic .
7    The  major    references    in    the   f ie ld    of    spat ia l    syntax    are   the   books    by    (Hi l l ier    &   Hanson,    1984;    Hi l l ier,  
1996;    Hanson,    1998) ,    as   wel l    as    the   proceedings    f rom   the   f i rst ,    second,    and   th ird    Internat ional    Space   Syntax  
Symposia   held    in   London,   Bras i l ia ,   and  At lanta,    respect ively.
8  Churchi l l    i s    reported   to   have  used   th is    statement    twice:    f i rst    in   1924  at    the  Architectural   Associat ion  
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i    i    i      |      U  R   B   A  N     D  E   S    I   G  N     P   R    I   N  C    I   P   L   E   S
U  r   b   a   n      D  e   s    i   g   n      G  u    i   d   e    l    i   n   e   s
The   urban   des ign   guidel ines    are   d irect ions    about    the   implementat ion   of    urban   des ign   pr inc ip les .  
This    thes is    invest igated   the   control    and   restra int    of    urban   des ign   pr inc ip les    into   the   phys ica l  
environment.  
In   the  United  States   of   America   over   54  mi l l ion  people   now  l ive   in   neighbourhoods  where  open  space  
is   suppl ied  and  governed  pr ivately   through  incorporated  Home  Owners   Associat ions   and  the  number  
? ? ? ? ? ? ??? ? ????? ?? ? ?????????? ?????? ? ??????????????????????? ??????? ? ???? ??? ? ??? ????? ?? ? ? ???????? ????
bui l t    in    Shanghai   were   gated   (Su,    2000;   Qu,    2005)    and   v i rtual ly    a l l    new  pr ivate   housing   in    China   is  
managed   by   pr ivate   management   companies    that    are    employed   by   the   res idents    (Webster,    2005;  
Webster,   2006) .    This    i s    a   d irect ion  of   publ ic    space  becoming  pr ivat ised,    c lar i fy ing   the  a l locat ion  of  
property    r ights    among   co-­‐consumers    g ives    incent ives    to    preserve   and   invest    in    open   space.    With  
co-­‐ownership   comes  a   greater   degree  of   control   and  a   h igher   probabi l i ty   that   investments   wi l l   y ie ld  
increased   ut i l i ty    or    revenue   in    the   case   of    commercia l    interests    (Webster,    Property    r ights ,    publ ic  
space  and  urban  des ign,   2007,   p .   97) .  
The  predominant   problem  dur ing  most   of   the  twent ieth  century   has   been  market   fa i lure,   the  market  
i s    sa id    to    fa i l    in    the   eff ic ient    establ ishment    of    publ ic    goods   because   of    informat ion   problems   and  
the  problems  of   organis ing  a   col lect ive  act ion   (Webster,   2007,   p .   94) .  
I t    i s    very    d i f f icu l t ,    and   indeed   imposs ib le ,    that    a    thousand   people    should    agree   in    any   such  
act ion   because   of    i t    be ing   d i f f icu l t    for    them   to   show   such   a    compl icated   des ign,    and   even  
more  d i f f icu l t   for   them  to  execute  i t   because  of   each  indiv idual   seeking  a   way  to   f ree  h imsel f  
of   the  trouble   and  expense  by   lay ing  the  whole   burden  on  others .   A   pol i t ica l   soc iety   remedies  
both  these   inconveniences    (Hume,   1978,   p .   538) .  
The  undersupply    of    urban  des ign   as    a    profess ional    serv ice    is    a    tragedy  of    the   urban   commons   that  
unfolds    as    too   l i tt le    publ ic    space   is    created   (Webster,    2007,    p .    94) .    Everyone  wants   more  or   better  
open  space  and   is   wi l l ing   to   contr ibute,   but    in   the  absence  of   a   pr ice   mechanism  where  the  pr ivate  
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owners ,   not   only    the  government,   can  make  an   income  through  open  space  a l l    stand  to   benef i t   and  
can  be  achieved   through   the  col lect ive   act ions   of   owners   and  an  understanding  of    the   reta i l    sector  
(Webster,   2007,   p .   94) .     
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i   v   |      U  R  B   A  N     D  E   S    I   G  N     P   R    I   N  C    I   P   L   E   S
U  r   b   a   n      R   e   v    i    t   a    l    i    s   a    t    i   o   n      S    t    r   a    t   e   g    i   e   s
Cit ies   in   the  mature  economies   are  act ively   pursuing  urban  regenerat ion  strategies   such  as   cultura l ,  
reta i l    and   enterta inment-­‐ led   redevelopments    to    make   the   c i t ies    successful    p laces    to    work,    l ive,  
shop  and   recreate   (Balsas ,   2004) .   The   l i terature  on  urban   regenerat ion   indicates    that    the  adopt ion  
and   appl icat ion   of    the   nature   of    regenerat ion   strategies    i s    dynamic    and   var ies    with    t ime   as    urban  
planners   and  developers   adopt   and  evolve  rev ita l i sat ion  techniques  (McCarthy,   1998;   Carmon,   1999;  
Hulsbergen  &   Stouten,    2001;   Verhage,    2005;    S inghal ,    Berry,   &  McGreal ,    2009) .    This    shows   that    the  
urban   revita l i sat ion   strategies    are    working ,    but    not    necessar i ly    re levant    when   focus ing   upon   non-­‐
present   l i terature.   The  revita l i sat ion  of   c i t ies   suggests   accumulat ing  the  pr ivate   and  publ ic   areas   or  
coordinat ing  the  publ ic   and  pr ivate   sectors    to   work  together.
The  pr ivate  sector   can  contr ibute  substant ia l ly   to   the  regenerat ion  of   inner   c i t ies   by   adopt ing  var ious  
bus iness    strategies .    Some   of    these   strategies    are    bus iness-­‐ led   partnerships    with    the   community  
?????? ?????????? ??????? ? ?? ?????? ? ?????? ? ???????????????? ???? ???? ????? ? ? ? ?????????????????????? ?????? ??
provid ing   leadership    for    rev i ta l i sat ion   (Aust in ,   1998) ,   and   fac i l i tat ing    the  compet it iveness   of   a    c i ty  
by   enhancing  i ts   enterpr is ing   nature  (Wi l l iams  G.    ,   2003;   S inghal ,   Berry,   &  McGreal ,   2009) .   A   stated  
object ive    of    renewal    strategies    developed   by   the   local    author i t ies    in    cooperat ion  with   pr ivate    and  
c iv i l   actors    i s   the  attract ion  of   pr ivate   investment   (Verhage,   2005) .   Bus inesses    in    inner   c i t ies   p lay   a  
s igni f icant   ro le   in   creat ing  a   v ibrant   entrepreneur ia l   economy  and  act   as   powerful   engines   for   soc ia l  
change   (Porter,    2005) .    The   l i terature   on   urban   regenerat ion   strategies    can   be   grouped   under    f ive  
key   themes:    local    economic    development,    property-­‐ led,    reta i l -­‐ led,    culture-­‐ led,    event    based,    and  
enterta inment-­‐ led   urban   regenerat ion   (S inghal ,    Berry,    &  McGreal ,    2009) .    This    can   be  manipulated  
into  the  des ign  by  a l lowing  the  government   and  community   to   support   the  development  of   improving  
the  publ ic   atmosphere  whether    th is    i s    through   the  government    f inancia l ly    support ing  or   endors ing  
certa in    aspects    of    the   development   that    could   be   e i ther    ut i l i sed   or    spread   to    other    areas    within  
Wel l ington;   the  community ’s   re lat ionship   to   the  development  can  be  supported  through  ei ther   local  
bus inesses   or    the  development  act ing  as   a   community   event   coordinator.
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Local   economic   development  is   a   process   by   which  i ts   four   key  partners;   local   government,   the  pr ivate  
sector,    the   not-­‐for-­‐prof i t    sectors    and   the   local    community,    have   the   opportunity    to   work   together  
to    create   improved   condit ions    for    economic    growth   and  employment    generat ion  by   support ing   the  
local    area   in    strengthening   i ts    economic    capacity    for    a   better   qual i ty   of    l i fe   of    a l l    (The  World   Bank  
Group,   2006) .   The  importance  of   ‘bus iness   culture’   to   local   economic   development  is   by   ident i fy ing  
i t   as   one  of    the  key   factors 9   re lat ing   to    the  entrepreneur ia l    levels   and  dynamics   of    local   bus inesses  
(S inghal ,   Berry,   &  McGreal ,   2009) .  
The  urban  revita l i sat ion  strategies   in   summary  are  looking  at   the  coordinat ion  between  the  d i fferent  
sectors ;    local    government,    the   pr ivate   sector,    the   not-­‐for-­‐prof i t    sectors    and   the   local    community.  
This    i s    an   important    aspect    within    the   des ign   as    the   ( f inancia l    or    non-­‐f inancia l )    ass istance   from  
local    governments    a l lows   aspects    of    the   development   to    be   more   thoroughly    developed,    such   as  
car   park ing  and  community    fac i l i t ies    that   ass ist   areas   outs ide   the   s i te   boundar ies ,   a l lowing  a   more  
concentrated  des ign  to   be  appl ied  to   the  void   space,   or   the  street ,   that   has   become  di lapidated.   The  
community    i s   an   important   aspect    in   and  development  as    the  support    f rom  surrounding  bus inesses  
and  res idents   a l lows  the  development  to   obtain   a   pos i t ive   reputat ion  and  wi l l   be  successful   through  
the  encouraging  aff i rmat ions    f rom  the  publ ic .
9  Other  LED factors  are  locat ional  access ibi l ity,  physica l  fac tors ,  inf rastructure,  human resource,  f inance 
and capita l ,  knowledge and technolog y,  industr ia l  s t ructure,  qual ity  of  l i fe ,  community  ident ity,  and inst itu-
t ional  capacity  (Wong,  2002) .
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The  urban  des ign  pr inc ip les   have  addressed  some  of   the  problems  within   the  street   environment   in  
the  inner-­‐c i ty.   The  urban  des ign  pr inc ip les   rare ly   focus   upon  the  rev ita l i sat ion  of   space  through  the  
reta i l    sector.    The   bus iness    fa i lure,    attract iveness    (a l though   not    speci f ica l ly    reta i l    attract iveness) ,  
target ing  users   and  cr iminal   provis ions   were  a l l   wel l   addressed  within    the  urban  context .   However,  
when   focus ing   upon   the   ut i l i sat ion   of    space   and   reta i l   mix    and   conf igurat ion,   which   are    important  
aspects    in    the   success    and   susta inabi l i ty    of    an   area,    the   l i terature   was   very    vague   and   tended   to  
suggest   the   idea  that    i f   every    indiv idual   of   the  publ ic   was  to   adhere  to   the  urban  des ign  pr inc ip les ,  
then  the  rev ita l i sat ion  would  be  successful .   According  to   the  research  th is   i s   h ighly   unl ike ly   to   occur,  
as    to    coordinate   such   an   enormous   undertaking   between   so   many   people,    no   result    would   ever  
be   determined.    Therefore,    the   focus    towards    the   implementat ion   of    successful    des ign   pr inc ip les  
f rom   the   large-­‐scale    pr ivate   reta i l    sector    was   needed   in    order    to    orchestrate    such   a    large   reta i l  
development.
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Chapter  2.3  
D   i    s   c   u   s   s    i   n   g       t   h   e      S   h   o   p   p    i   n   g      M  a    l    l      D   e   s    i   g   n      P    r    i   n   c    i   p    l   e   s
The   shopping   mal l    i s    a    pr ivate   urban   shopping   environment,    des igned   to    success    economical ly.  
The   col laborat ion   of    shopping  mal l    des ign   pr inc ip les   with    urban   des ign   pr inc ip les   wi l l    a l low   a    new  
market    area   to    occur    within    the   backstreets    of    Wel l ington.    Successful    des ign   ideas    are   the   use  
of    anchors ,    conf igurat ion,    the   inter ior    aesthet ic    and   the   advantages    of    control l ing    the   shopping  
environment.    These   pr inc ip les    can   address    the   inner-­‐c i ty    problems   apparent    in    the   urban   street  
through   the   cooperat ion  of    the   c i ty    counci l ,    non-­‐prof i t    and   community    group   to   provide  a   pos i t ive  
environment  for   not   only   reta i lers   and  consumers,   but   the  res ident ia l   community   and  publ ic   groups  
that    inhabit    the   inner-­‐c i ty.
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A  n   c   h   o   r   s      &     R   e    t   a    i    l   e    r    s
The  shopping  centre   is   a   se l f-­‐contained  shopping  hub  where  the  co-­‐ locat ion  of   both  complementary  
and  subst i tutable    reta i lers   occur    (Vitor ino,   2011,   p .   1) .      A   var iety   of    tenants   may  be  considered   for  
their   su i tabi l i ty   to   the  character,   qual i ty,   and  drawing  power  of   the  locat ion.   Tenants   may  have  strong  
and   sometimes   apparent ly    arbitrary    v iews   about    where   they   wi l l    or    wi l l    not    go   within    a    centre.    A  
locat ion   that    i s   good   for   one   type  of   bus iness   may  be  ent i re ly   wrong   for   another.   P lacement   within  
the   tenant    composit ion   is    important    and   complex.    Grouping   of    tenants    in    the   centre    may   fo l low  
either    the   ‘mix ’    or    ‘match’    pr inc ip le    as    long   as    customer   interest    i s   mainta ined   throughout.    Stores  
can  be  p laced   in    aff in i ty    groupings,    but   mix ing   is    des irable    (ULI ,    1978,    p .    72) .   Another    pr inc ip le    of  
store   locat ion   is    that    convenience   good   stores    should   be   p laced   for    ready   access    f rom   the   park ing  
area.   In   fact ,   developers   of   regional   mal l   centres   often  f ind  i t   preferable   to   locate  supermarkets   and  
certa in   p ickup  personal   serv ice  stores,   such  as   dry   c leaners ,   laundr ies ,   and  carry-­‐outs ,   in   a   separate  
bui ld ing   at    the   edge   of    a    park ing   area,    a l lowing   immediate   access    for    quick,    in-­‐and-­‐out    park ing.    A  
long  walk    into  a   mal l   to   reach  a   convenience  store  wi l l   be  neither   comfortable   for   the  customer  nor  
appropr iate    for    such   a    tenant    (ULI ,    1978,    p .    72) .    The   suitabi l i ty    of    the   tenant    for    the   locat ion,    the  
pul l ing   power  or   customer  acceptance  by  reason  of   local   preference  for   the  merchant,   compat ib i l i ty  
and  complementary    status   with   adjoin ing   stores   and  park ing  needs  generated  by   the   tenant   are   a l l  
general   cons iderat ions    for    tenant    locat ion   (ULI ,   1978,   p .   72) .
Retai l   demand,   or   customer  traff ic   generators ,   are   created  when  customers   are  drawn  to  a   part icular  
shopping  centre  by  an  external   force,   usual ly   a   h igh-­‐order,   anchor   tenant   reta i ler     (Eppl i   &  Benjamin,  
1994,    p .    7) .    The   entry    decis ions    of    anchor    stores    ( traff ic -­‐generat ing   stores)    typica l ly    commit    to    a  
mal l    before   smal ler    reta i lers   who  usual ly   have  mult ip le    anchor    stores    that    are   h ighly-­‐subst i tutable  
compet itors   who  typica l ly   compete  against   each  other   (Vitor ino,   2011,   p .   1) .   There  are  many  di fferent  
categor ies   of   shopping  centres    ranging   from  the  smal ler   neighbourhood  centres    to    the  much   larger  
regional   centre.   There  are   d i fferent   anchor   tenants   that   are  most   suited  to   the  d i fferent   categor ies ,  
but    within    the   s i te    of    the   inner-­‐c i ty,    a    specia l i ty    centre   has    the  most    accurate   portrayal ,    whether  
located   in    a    new   structure   or    in    a    landmark   structure   or    other    bui ld ing   newly    converted   for    reta i l  
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use,    i t   must    have   at    least    one   pr ime   anchor    tenant.    Such   a    key   tenant    could   be   e i ther    a    specia l i ty  
reta i l   store  or   a   restaurant .   This   anchor   tenant   would  be  further   ass isted  by  the  grouping  of   tenants  
being  determined  by  the  specia l   nature  of    the  trade  area  or   according  to    the  tenants ’   su i tabi l i ty    to  
a   unique  structure,   such  as   a    rehabi l i tated  histor ic   structure   (ULI ,   1978,   p .   69) .  
Tenant    p lacement    fo l lows   a    s imple   ru le:    locate   major    or    anchor    tenants    so    that    as    much   of    the  
pedestr ian   shopper    traff ic    as    poss ib le    f lows   past    the   store   fronts    of    supplementary    tenants .    P lace  
a   key   tenant   at   each  end  of    the   str ip   or   mal l ,    for   example,    rather    than  s ide  by   s ide  near    the  centre  
of    the   bui ld ing.    Arrange   the   park ing   and   the  major    entrances    and   ex i ts    of    the   bui ld ing   so   that    the  
movement  of   customers    to   and   from  key   tenants    i s   convenient   but   a lso   exposes    the  customer   to   as  
many  other    tenants   as   poss ib le    (ULI ,   1978,   p .   72) .  
Three   theor ies    of    anchors    and   reta i l    tenants    were   researched:    centra l    p lace   theory,    homogenous  
reta i ler ’s    agglomerat ion   and   reta i l    demand   external i t ies   which   inf luence   the   shopping  mal l    des ign  
pr inc ip les   into  the  ex ist ing   urban  fabr ic .   Centra l   p lace  theory   is   the  most   developed  theory   of   reta i l  
locat ion.   Centra l   p lace  theory   models   the  re lat ionship   of   reta i l   t rade  between  towns.   F i rst   proposed  
by   Chr ista l ler    in    the   mid-­‐1930s,    came   to   the   conclus ion   that    the   centra l    p lace   ex ists    pr imar i ly    to  
provide   goods   and   serv ices    to    i ts    surrounding   populat ion.    The   c i ty    i s    in    essence,    a    d istr ibut ion  
centre.    A l though,    Losch,    1954,    modif ied   Chr ista l ler ’s    centra l    p lace   theory    s l ight ly    by    bel iev ing   i t  
was    too   r ig id ,    stat ing   that    Chr ista l ler ’s   model    led   to    patterns   where   the   d istr ibut ion   of    goods   and  
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consumer   welfare    and   creat ing   an   ideal    consumer   landscape   where   the   need   to    travel    for    any  
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theory   earns    i ts   strength  through   i ts   general   structure  and   i ts   abi l i ty    to   analyse  complex   locat ional  
problems   under    h ighly    s impl i f ied   condit ions    (Baskin,    1966) 10.    This    i s    important    as    the   consumer  
wants   everything  they  des ire   in   the  one  place  rather   than  going  to   d i fferent   dest inat ions,   therefore  
inner-­‐c i ty   development   is   a   pr ime   locat ion  as    i t   minimised   the   travel    for    inner-­‐c i ty    shoppers   whi lst  
interact ing  with    i ts    surrounding   areas,   which   can   provide   a    serv ice   for    them   and   in    turn   inf luence  
the  greater   Wel l ington  region.
10   The  centra l   p lace  is   located  at   the  vertexes   (points)   of   equi latera l   t r iangles .   They  then  serve  the  evenly  
d istr ibuted  consumers   who  are  c losest    to    the  centra l   p lace   (Br iney,   2011) .
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Retai l   agglomerat ion,   which  more  general ly   inc ludes   the  heterogeneous  and  homogeneous  c luster ing  
of   reta i lers ,   i s   based  on  both  centra l   p lace  theory   and  the  pr inc ip le   of   minimum  di fferent iat ion.   The  
c luster ing   of    heterogeneous   reta i lers    can   be   expla ined   in    a    centra l    p lace   framework   through   the  
reduced   travel    costs    of    mult ipurpose   shopping ,    but    the   agglomerat ion   of    homogeneous   reta i lers  
i s    not    addressed   in    centra l    p lace   models .    The   pr inc ip le    of    minimum   di fferent iat ion   expla ins    the  
behaviour    of    c lustered   merchants    who   sel l    homogeneous   products    ( i .e . ,    women’s    apparel ,    shoes,  
jewel lery,    hardware,    etc . )    at    a    s ingle    locat ion   or    shopping   centre.    The   c luster ing   of    homogeneous  
reta i lers    in    a    s ingle    locat ion   is    a lso    referred   to    as    reta i l   merchandise    attract ion   (Eppl i   &  Benjamin,  
1994,    p .    11) .    A l though   (Hotel l ing ,    1929)    f i rst    introduced   the   concept    of    c lustered   homogeneous  
f i rms,    i t    i s    (Boulding ,    1966)    who   f i rst    uses    the   term   “pr inc ip le    of    minimum   di fferent iat ion.”  
Homogeneous   reta i ler    agglomerat ion   establ ishes    the   theoret ica l    bas is    for    compar ison   shopping   at  
agglomerated  s i tes .      Homogeneous  reta i ler   agglomerat ion  provides   a   s imple   and  predictable   model  
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Al lowing  for   the  combining  of   s imi lar   reta i lers   in   one  locat ion,   homogeneous  reta i ler   agglomerat ion  
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ut i l i ty   being  at    the  heart   of   homogeneous  reta i ler   agglomerat ion.  
Retai l   demand  external i t ies   refers   to   an  external   benef i t   not   transmitted  through  pr ice,   for   instance  
the   benef i t    of    people    going   to    a    certa in    reta i l    environment   because   i t    supports    a    qual i ty    that    the  
indiv idual    l ikes .   McCloud,    1989   and   Goss,    1993   state   that    the   consumer   is   most ly    a lways    going   to  
prefer    to    go   to    the   shopping   mal l    because   i t    offers    these   needs   that    the   indiv idual    reta i l    market  
cannot   obtain,   they  have  created  the  ‘one  stop  shop’   through  reta i l   mix ,   good  park ing ,   good  pr ices ,  
good  environment,   c lean,   safe   and  c lose  to   home.
The  main  fa i lure   in   much  of   the   l i terature  (Goss   and  others)    i s    that    i t   makes   va lue   judgements   such  
that    the   success    of    mal l    des ign   is    a    fa i lure    towards    human   society.    For    example,    to    consider    that  
people    go   to    mal ls    because   they ’ve   been   deceived   into   feel ing    that    they ’re    not    consuming;    when  
i t    i s   more   l ike ly,   whi lst    keeping   fa i th    in    humanity,    that    consumers    go   to    the  mal l    because   i t    offers  
something  that   i s   genuinely   des irable,   i .e .   ‘ the  one-­‐stop  shop’   that   i t   offers   enterta inment,   a   forum  
for   soc ia l   contact   and  a    retreat    f rom   inc lement   weather    (Samuelson,   1976,   p .   449) .   The  reta i l    sa les  
of    smal ler    non-­‐anchor    tenants    increase   when   an   anchor    tenant    reta i ler    i s    present    in    a    shopping  
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centre11  (Ghosh,   1986) .   According  to   ( Ingene  &  Ghosh,   1990) ,   the  benef i ts   f low  only   in   one  direct ion  
from  anchor   tenants   to   non-­‐anchor   tenants .   Di fferent   f rom  the  homogeneous  reta i ler   agglomerat ion  
benef i ts    d iscussed  previous ly,   where   s imi lar    reta i lers    benef i t    f rom   the   two-­‐way   f low  of    customers,  
reta i l    demand   external i t ies    are    where   a    customer   draw   is    one-­‐way   from   anchor    tenants    to    non-­‐
anchor   tenants   ( Ingene  &  Lusch,   1980) .   The  customer  draw  of   anchor   tenants   i s   pr imar i ly   dependent  
on   the   reta i ler ’s    image.   Favourable    reta i ler    image,   which   results   pr inc ipal ly    f rom   factors   under    the  
chain’s    control ,    can   draw   customers    f rom   greater    d istances    (Nelson,    1958;    Marcus,    1972;    Doyle  
&   Fenwick,    1974-­‐1975;    Stanley    &   Sewal l ,    1976) .    The   reta i lers    ‘ image’    can   consist    of    something   as  
s imple  as   ga in ing  a   pos i t ive    impress ion  through  community   va lues.
11  Ghosh   (1986,    p .91)    def ined   the   one-­‐way   customer   draw   of    the   anchor    tenants    to    the   non-­‐anchor  
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Developers   of   shopping  centres   offer    land  parcels    to   h igh-­‐order   stores-­‐typica l ly   “anchor ”   department   store-­‐at  
rates   substant ia l ly    less    than  those  avai lable    to    lower-­‐order   stores.”
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C  o   n    f    i   g   u    r   a    t    i   o   n
Conf igurat ion   is    a    very    important    des ign   pr inc ip le    of    the   success    of    shopping   mal ls    and   has    been  
perfected  through  the  control   over   the  conf igurat ion  of   a   shopping  hub.   A   shopping  hub  consists   of  
a    large   c luster    of    reta i l    stores    in    c lose   geographic    proximity    to    one-­‐another    (Vitor ino,    2011,    p .    1) .  
The   or ig inal    shopping   centre    conf igurat ion   concept    pattern   started   as    a    str ip    with    park ing   in    the  
rear,   at   the  s ides,   or   in   the  front .   The  L ,   U,   and  T   were  var iat ions   des igned  to   f i t   restr icted  s i tes   and  
specia l    locat ions   with    respect    to    adjacent    streets .    Then   the   stores    courageously    turned   away   from  
the   publ ic    street    with    two   fac ing   str ips    separated   by   park ing   between   the   storefronts .    Later    th is  
intervening  park ing  space  was  contracted  and  transformed   into  an  open,    landscaped  mal l .   The  mal l  
structure,   with   i ts   shop  frontages   became  an  is land  surrounded  by  park ing  space    (ULI ,   1978) .   There  
are    f ive    tradit ional   conf igurat ions   commonly   used   in   mal l   des ign.   These  consist   of :
-­‐    The  Str ip :   A    l ine  of   stores   t ied  together   by   a   canopy  over   the  s idewalk,   which  runs   a long  the  
fronts   of   the  stores.   Economical   for   smal l   centres ,   but   must   be  kept   with   a   reasonable   length  
to   avoid   excess ive  walk ing  d istances   and  di ff icu lt   merchandis ing.
-­‐    The  L :   Bas ica l ly   a   str ip ,   but   with   one  end  turned.   Good  for   corner    locat ions.
-­‐    The  U:    Bas ica l ly   a   str ip   with   both  ends  turned   in    the  same  direct ion.
-­‐    The   Mal l :    Essent ia l ly    a    pedestr ian   way   between   two   fac ing   str ips .    The   mal l    may   a lso   take  
other   shapes,   an  L    for   example.
-­‐    The  Cluster :   A   group  of    reta i l   bui ld ings   separated  by  smal l   pedestr ian  mal ls   or   courts .
(ULI ,   1978,   p .   87)
The   movement   throughout    the   shopping   mal l    i s    an   approach   within    architecture   that    misses    the  
opportunity    to    ra ise    interest ing   quest ions    concerning   the   des ign   in    terms   of    how   natural    laws   of  
movement   are   seemingly    opposed   ins ide   a    shopping   mal l    (Fong ,    2003) .    Fong   perceives    that    the  
c lass ic    dumb-­‐bel l    concept,    large   anchors    at    conf l ict ing    ends,    i s    an   important    factor    within    mal l  
dynamics    in   attract ing   consumers    into  and   through   space.   The  Urban  Land   Inst i tute,   2002  provides  
a   c luster   des ign  d iagram  of   the  spat ia l   e lements   of   a   typica l   regional   shopping  centre.   See  the  f igure  
to    the   left .
F igure    8 :   Tradit ional   conf igurat ion  of   shopping  
mal l   des ign   (ULI . ,   1978) .
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Hi l l ier   (1993  and  1996)   i s   in   opposit ion  with  Fong  in   re lat ion  to   anchor   purpose  and  success ,   stat ing  
that    “natural    movement   is    the   proport ion   of    movement   on   each   l ine   that    i s    determined   by   the  
structure   of    the   urban   gr id    i tse l f    rather    than   by   the   presence   of    speci f ic    attractors    or    magnets”  
(Hi l l ier,    1996,   p .    161)    (see  a lso   (Coleman,    Shopping  Environments:    Evolut ion,    P lanning  and  Design,  
2006) .
The   schemes   discussed   by   Fong ,    Hi l l ier    and   others    are    re levant    to    create   a    stronger    analys is    of  
shopping  mal l   des ign  through  reta i l   conf igurat ion,   whether   there  is   a   form  of   attract ion  or   s imply   just  
the  conf igurat ion  of   corresponding  out lets .   I t   would  appear   that   a l though  pr inc ip les   of   attract ion  do  
have  contr ibutory   effects   on  the  d istr ibut ion  of   movement  through  the  arrangement,   p lacement   and  
a l locat ion  of   space  in   the  tenant   mix   process ,   conf igurat ion  st i l l   provides   a   stronger   predict ive  power,  
yet    the   addit ion  of    an   attractor    increases    the   foot    traff ic    cons iderably.    Kur ibayashi    and  Kishimoto,  
2009  discovers    the   successful    point    of    conf igurat ion  used  by   ‘shopping  mal ls ’,    and   compared   them  
to   the   ‘shopping   d istr ict ’.    Through   th is    analys is ,    the   results    showed   that    the   sampled   shopping  
mal ls   were  successful   in   attract ing  the  pedestr ians   to   the  core  compared  to   the  sampled  c i ty   centre  
shopping   d istr icts .    A lso,    i t    was    shown   that    the   matching   of    customers’    behavioural    pattern   and  
shop   locat ions    is    s igni f icant    in    the   creat ion   of    successful    shopping   environments    (Kur ibayashi    &  
Kishimoto,   2009)    (see  a lso   (Colwel l   &  Munneke,   1998) .
In   contrary   to   the  reta i l   street ,   which  tends  to   be  chaot ic ,   the  reta i l   mix   within   shopping  mal l   des ign  
is   heavi ly   managed   towards   a    se lect ion  of   part icular    reta i l   out lets    that   g ives    the  consumer  a   broad  
9
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range  of   choices,   c lustered  together   within   s imi lar   demographic   c lasses   so  that   there  is   no  f inancia l  
compet it ion   between   s imi lar    out lets    (Goss,    1993) .    The   or ig inal    shopping   centre   conf igurat ion   has  
developed  and   transformed,   with   Crawford   stat ing   that   Americans   now  shop   in   mal ls    that    look   l ike  
c i t ies    and   in    c i t ies    that    look   l ike   mal ls    (Crawford  M.    ,    2002,    p .    30;    Fong ,    2003)    (see   a lso   (Beyard  &  
O’Mara,   2006;   Colwel l   &  Munneke,   1998;   Coleman,   Shopping  Environments:   Evolut ion,   P lanning  and  
Design,   2006;   Hunter,   2006) .
“Shopping  mal ls    are    bui l t    to    repl icate    the   retai l    of fer    in    establ ished   c i ty    centres ,    provid ing  
comparison   shopping   in    a    ‘cont inuous’    se l l ing   space   on   goods. . .    a l l    under    one   roof ”    (Fong,  
2003,   p .   10.1) .
???? ?? ? ?? ??????? ??? ??????????? ????????????????????????? ???? ? ? ? ? ? ??????? ? ? ? ? ???? ????????????????????
to    create   more   attract ive    spaces    encompass ing   both   inter ior    and   exter ior    shopping   environments  
named   hybr id    centres    (Crawford   M.    ,    2002,    p .    30) .    The   ‘hybr id    centre’    provides    largely    the   same  
col lect ion   of    reta i l    and   le isure   fac i l i t ies    as    the   standard  mal l ,    but    has    a    d i fferent    conf igurat ion   as  
a    react ion   to    the   fa i lure    of    standard  mal l    formats    (Coleman   P.    ,    2007,    p .    113) .    Coleman   cont inues  
by   adding   that    the   combined   environments    in    a    s ingle    centre    g ive   the   customer   the   convenience  
of    provid ing   a    wide-­‐ranging   reta i l    offer    under    the   protect ion   of    enclosure   a long   with   the   natural  
ambience  and  v isual ly   r icher   environment  of   the  external   street .   This   new  hybr id   centre  conf igurat ion  
has    transformed   the  mal l    to    become   the   centre   of    the   c i ty    or    the  mal l    to    develop   into   a    c i ty    i tse l f  
(Crawford  M.   ,   2002,   p .   30;   Lowe,   2005) .     Robertson  expla ins   that   the  inner-­‐c i ty   shopping  mal l   takes  
the   suburban  mal l    as    model    for    the   d irect    compet it ion,    but ,    the   inner-­‐c i ty    mal l    developed  most ly  
???? ??? ? ?? ? ?????? ? ????????????? ??????? ??????? ? ???? ?????? ?????? ? ???????????? ? ? ??????????? ? ????? ??????
land  values   of   downtown  (Robertson,   1997,   p .   391) .  
Tenant    se lect ion   and   conf igurat ion   is    the   most    important    aspect    within    the   conf igurat ion   of    the  
mal l    des ign.    A    tenant    appropr iate    for    one   centre    could   be   a   mistake   in    another.    Se lect ion   of    store  
types    is    current ly    left    to    the   indiv idual    developer    because   of    the   great ly    vary ing   income   ranges  
and  other    character ist ics   of    the   tr ibutary   populat ion,    inducements    to    impulse  buying ,    local    buying  
?????? ? ? ??????? ???? ? ??????????????? ????????? ???? ? ?? ?? ? ??????? ?? ? ?? ??????? ???? ???????? ???? ????????????
areas   (ULI ,   1978,   p .   72) .    In   an  urban  context ,    th is    i s   done  on  an  ad-­‐hoc  bas is   by    indiv idual   property  
F igure      9 :    Example   of    anchor    p lacement    and  
conf igurat ion   (Urban  Land   Inst i tute,   2002) .
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owners    seeking   to    rent    their    reta i l    space.       The  urban  planner   has   extremely    l imited   involvement    in  
the   process .       This    gap   provides    opportunity    for    a    change   in    the   ro le    of    the   architect    i s    to    propose  
part icular    tenants    that   support    the  des ign  motivat ion.  
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-­‐   To  look  at  the  interior  design  of  malls








-­‐   ??????????????????????????????????????? ?? ????






-­‐   Just  so  that  I  can  get  out  of  the  house
-­‐   When  I  am  bored






-­‐   To  talk  with  other  shoppers
-­‐   To  simply  enjoy  the  crowds






-­‐   ????????? ????????????????????????????????????
-­‐   To  use  hair  salon  services






-­‐   To  have  a  meal  at  a  restaurant
-­‐   To  have  a  meal  at  the  food  court
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Research  has   found  that   a   customer  of   a   modern  shopping  centre  is   not   only   concerned  about   tenant  
mix    and   fac i l i t ies    provided   in    the   shopping   centre    but    a lso    the   bui ld ing   qual i ty    which   provides  
comfortable    environment   for    the   inhabitant .    The   bui ld ing   qual i ty    inc ludes    the   fac i l i t ies    as    wel l    as  
exter ior    and   inter ior    des ign   of    the   bui ld ing.    Each   e lement    has    a    d i fferent    importance   level    for    the  
tenants    and   occupants    (Sus i lawat i ,    Rahardjo,    &   Yudiyanty,    2003,    p .    2) .    Yudiyant i ,    2002,    ident i f ied  
important    cr i ter ia    in    des igning   a    shopping   centre   by   stat ing   that    the   main   bui ld ing ,    inter ior    and  
exter ior   des ign,   layout   of   shopping  centre,   access ,   s ignage,   heat ing ,   vent i lat ing   and  a ir   condit ioning  
system   (HVAC)    as   wel l    as    e lectr ica l    and   l ight ing   systems   are   considered  by   architects    in    the  des ign  
process    (Yudiyanty,    2002;    Hal l    P.    ,    1988;    Ar ismunandar    &   Saito,    1995) .    Park ing   fac i l i t ies ,    secur i ty  
system  and  other   addit ional   fac i l i t ies   are  a lso   v i ta l    factors    in   the  shopping  centre   des ign  (Scott   N.    ,  
1989;   Mc.   C luskey,   1978;   Redstone,   1973) .  
Today,    there   is    a    tendency   to   move   away   from   ful ly    enclosed  mal ls ,   with    inner-­‐c i ty    shopping  mal ls  
being  more  integrated  into  urban  fabr ic ,   combining  open  spaces   with   enclosed  inter ior   space  (Kocai l i ,  
2010) .   Furthermore,   some  shopping  p laces   are   becoming  open  publ ic   spaces   with   untempered,   open  
and  covered  streets ,    fu l ly    integrated  with  the  ex ist ing   urban   fabr ic    (Coleman  P.    ,   2007) .  
???? ???????????????? ???? ? ??????? ? ?? ? ???? ? ? ? ??? ???? ????????? ?????????? ? ???? ??????? ? ?? ? ???? ???????
analys is   which  was   run   us ing   the   pr inc ipal    component    approach  with   a    var imax   rotat ion12   a l lows   a  
sca le   of   importance  between  des ign  aspects   within   the  shopping  mal l .   Results   indicated  that   the  35  
i tems  can  be  successful ly   captured  by  s ix   factors ;   aesthet ic   ambience,   economic   incent ives ,   d ivers ion  
or   browsing ,   soc ia l   exper ience,   convenient   serv ice  avai labi l i ty   and  meal   or   snack  consumption  (Kang ,  
K im,   &  Tuan,   1996) .  
From   their    incept ion,    enclosed   mal ls    have   offered   patrons    the   advantage   of    c l imat ic    comfort    and  
? ??????? ????? ???? ?????? ???? ????? ?? ? ???? ? ????????? ??? ? ????? ? ????????? ??????? ? ????? ???????? ? ????
12    See   (Kang ,    K im,   &   Tuan,    1996)    for   more   informat ion   about    the   pr inc ipal    component    approach  with   a  
var imax  rotat ion.
F igure   10:    Shopping   mal l    mot ivat ion   factor  
analys is    (Kang ,    J . ,    K im,    Y.-­‐K. ,    &   Tuan,    W.-­‐J . ,  
1996) .
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be   interested   in    seeing   new   i tems   and   learning   about    new   trends   whi lst    others    may   go   shopping  
when   they   feel    a    need   for    exerc ise    or    le isure   t ime   (Hirschman   &   Holbrook,    1982;    Tauber,    1994) .  
Mal ls    have   become   important    p laces    that    provide   opportunit ies    for    soc ia l    exper iences    outs ide   the  
home  l ike   meet ing  fr iends,   and  watching  people,   especia l ly   for   young  people  and  mature  consumers  
(R ichardson,   1993) .   More  recent ly,   mal l   inter iors   have  evolved  from  comfortable   yet   mediocre  spaces  
to    architectural ly    r ich    spaces   with    lav ish  mater ia ls    and   sophist icated   des ign   e lements    (Gregorson,  
1988) .    The   results    in    the   shopping  motivat ion   table    conf i rm   such   trends.    As    captured   in    ‘Aesthet ic  
Ambience’,   consumers   go  to   mal ls   ‘ to   look  at   the  inter ior   des ign  of   mal ls ,’   ‘ to   enjoy  the  architecture  
of   mal ls ,’    and   ‘ to    f ind  unique   crafts .’    This    suggests    that    consumers   may   choose   the  mal ls    based  on  
some   decadent    inf luences    such   as    f i tt ing    their    personal    image   and   aesthet ic    preference,    and  may  
have   a    h igher    chance   of    v is i t ing    those   mal ls    or    shopping   centres    which   provide   such   a    des irable  
aesthet ic   ambience  (Kang ,   K im,   &  Tuan,   1996,   p .   19) .   Consumers   f ind  the  shopping  mal l   environment  
s igni f icant ly    pos i t ive    and   exhibit    h igher    levels    of    approach   and   impulse   buying   behaviours ,    and  
exper ience   enhanced   sat isfact ion   when   reta i l    ambiance   is    congruent    with    the   arousing   qual i t ies  
????? ? ?? ???????? ? ?????? ?
According   to    Jacobs,    the   main   publ ic    spaces    of    a    c i ty    are   the   streets    and   s idewalks;    “ Think   of    a  
c i ty    and   what    comes   to    mind,    the   c i ty ’s    streets .    I f    a    c i ty ’s    streets    look   interest ing ,    the   c i ty    looks  
interest ing;   i f   they  look  dul l ,   the  c i ty   looks   dul l”.   Streets   g ive  an  ident i ty   to   a   c i ty   ( Jacobs,   1961,   p .   29)  
and  in   th is   manner,   another   important   factor   as   an  urban  exper ience,   in   generat ing  l i fe   and  act iv i ty,  
i s    ‘movement   through   publ ic    space   and   pedestr ian   f lows’    (Carmona,   Marshal l ,    &   Stevens,    2006,    p .  
168) .    Thus,    an   act ive    pedestr ian   or    street    l i fe    i s    important    for    the   qual i ty    of    publ ic    atmosphere   of  
an   urban   space   and   i t    can   only    ex ist    by   worthwhi le    dest inat ions    that    are   eas i ly    access ib le    on   foot  
(Duany,   P later-­‐Zyberk,   &  Speck,   2000) .   An  act ive  movement  through  publ ic   space  can  be  considered  
as    both   a    cata lyst    and   a    result    of    v i ta l i ty    and   divers i ty    qual i t ies    of    space.    People    soc ia l ly    tend   to  
go  to   more  crowded  publ ic   p laces   for   more   interact ion  and  act iv i t ies .   As   a   result ,    the  c i ty   e lements  
convert    into   inter ior    space   e lements    to    create   ‘an   i l lus ion   of    c i ty    space’,    consequent ly,    shopping  
mal ls    tend   to    be   an   a l ternat ive   to    the   c i ty    centre   (B iro l    G.    ,    2003,    p .    424) .    However,    i t    i s    not  
enough   to    re interpret    the   urban   fabr ic    ins ide   the   shopping   mal l    to    achieve   the   genuine   urbanity.  
An  enclosed  shopping  mal l   without   any  connect ion  with  urban  fabr ic   cannot   be  considered  as   urban  
publ ic    space  as    i t    i s   only   a    s imulated  urbanity    that    i s    stuck   ins ide  a   box   (Kocai l i ,   2010,   p .   12) .   B iro l  
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does  not  enter  within  them.
City  Space Shopping  MallCity  Elements  (Lynch)
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G.   ,    2005,    p .    424   has    offered   c i ty    e lements    in    shopping  mal l ,   which   are    def ined   by   Lynch   K.    ,    1960  
and  adapted  to    inter iors   by    (Weisman,   1981)   and   (Pass in i ,   1984) .
Shopping   centres    are   an   attract ion   for    consumers    through   a    ser ies    of    speci f ic    des ign   insta l lat ions  
that    are    repl icated   from   the   external    market ,    and   improved   to    create   a    more   des ired   shopping  
exper ience   (Fong ,    2003)    (see   a lso   (Beyard   &   O’Mara,    2006;    Colwel l    &   Munneke,    1998;    Coleman,  
Shopping  Environments:   Evolut ion,   P lanning  and  Design,   2006;   Hunter,   2006) .
“Shopping  mal ls    are    bui l t    to    repl icate    the   retai l    of fer    in    establ ished   c i ty    centres ,    provid ing  
comparison   shopping   in    a    ‘cont inuous’    se l l ing   space   on   goods. . .    a l l    under    one   roof ”    (Fong,  
2003,   p .   10.1) .
Figure   11:    C i ty    e lements    in    shopping   mal l  
(Compi led  upon   (Biro l   G.    ,    2005,   p .    424))    table  
of    ‘C i ty   e lements    in    shopping  mal l ’    and  photos  
of    Wel l ington   City    and   Wal l    Street    Shopping  
Centre   in   Dunedin   (Kocai l i ,   B .   E . ,   2010) .  
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The   des ign   of    shopping   mal ls ,    even   from   the   f i rst    developed,    tended   to    be   phys ica l ly    and  
metaphor ica l ly   inward-­‐fac ing ,   with   mal ls   fo l lowing  theor ies   of   how  customers   could  best   be  ent iced  
in   a   control led  environment.   The  birth   of   the  f i rst   fu l ly   enclosed,   two-­‐story   shopping  mal l   (Kowinski ,  
1985,    pp.    115-­‐119)    sealed   off    the   open   spaces,    and   a l lowed   the   complete   mechanica l    control    of  
the  natural   c l imate,   creat ing  an  art i f ic ia l   Eden  that   remains   at   a   constant   and  perfect    temperature.  
A l though   the   f i rst    enclosed   shopping   mal l    was    contained   to    maximum   shopping   through   opt imum  
weather    condit ions,    the   covered  mal l    became   the   norm   for    even   the   best    c l imates    (Crawford  M.    ,  
1992,   p .    22) .   Present ly    a    control led  environment   is    a    term   that    i s   used  when  descr ib ing  a    standard  
shopping   centre,    yet    aspects    of    cr ime   and   environmental    control ,    which   are    very    important ,    are    a  
second  form  of   control    that    the  shopping  mal l    implements .  
The   mal l    current ly    controls    more   than   the   indoor    environment,    invest igat ions    and   research   into  
the   control   of    the   inhabitance,   whether    consc ious    to    the  publ ic   or   not ,    i s    a    very    importance   factor  
of    success    within    the   mal l .    Scott ,    1989   descr ibes    three   examples    that    are    achieved   through   the  
use  of    shopping  mal l    control   which   are    the  drama  of   movement,    keeping   the   shoppers ’    interested,  
and   us ing   p lant ing ,    water    and   large   sca le    e lements .    The   control    of    external    appearance   can   be  
important    especia l ly    for    instance   in    environmental ly    sens i t ive    areas    such   as    nat ional    parks ,    areas  
of   outstanding  natural   beauty,   conservat ion  areas   and  areas   where  the  qual i ty   of   environment   is   of  
part icular ly   h igh  standard.   Des igners   should  control   des ign  detai ls   only   i f   the  sens it ive   character   of  
the  area  or    the  part icular   bui ld ing   just i f ies    i t    (Scott   N.    ,   1989,   p .   107) .
Foucault ,    an   inf luent ia l    theor ist    on   soc io logica l    control ,    associated   modern   soc iety    with    Jeremy  
Bentham’s    “Panopt icon”   des ign   for    pr isons.    Foucault    suggests    that    a    “carceral    cont inuum”   runs  
through   modern   soc iety,    f rom   the   maximum   secur i ty    pr ison,    through   secure   accommodat ion,  
probat ion,   soc ia l   workers ,   pol ice,   and  teachers ,   to   our   everyday  working  and  domest ic    l ives .   A l l   are  
connected  by  the  witt ing ,   or   unwitt ing   superv is ion  of   some  humans  by  others   (Foucault ,   1977) .   L ianos  
states    that    after    the   Foucauldian   model ,    often   misunderstood   and   projected   without    d ist inct ion  
onto   the  present ,    the  study  of    soc ia l   control   has   not   progressed  much      (L ianos,   2003) .   McPhai l   and  
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col leagues   (McPhai l ,    Powers,    &   Tucker,    1990;    Tucker,    Schweingruber,    &   McPhai l ,    1999)    employed  
percept ion   control    theory    to    analyse   how   the   movements    of    col lect ions    of    actors ,    s imulated   as  
agents    operat ing   with    indiv idual    control    systems,    have   s imi lar    propert ies    to    those   observed   in  
non-­‐s imulated   soc ia l    environments.    In    other   words,    they   show   how   apparent ly    coordinated   act ion  
ar ises    without    the   need   for    shared   reference   s ignals    (Robinson,    2007) .    Furthermore,    in    order    to  
behave   rat ional ly    a    consumer   would   have   to    be   aware   of    a l l    the   avai lable    consumption   opt ions,  
be   capable    of    correct ly    rat ing   each   a l ternat ive   and   be   avai lable    to    se lect    the   opt imum   course   of  
act ion   (Schi ffman   &   Kanuk,    2007;    S imon,    1997) .    However,    i t    i s    more   probable    that    indiv iduals    are  
seeking   sat isfactory    rather    than   opt imum   choices    (Kahneman   &   Tversky,    1979;    S imon,    1991,    p .    4 ;  
S imon,    1997) .    In    contradict ion   of    L ianos’s    bel ief,    shopping  mal ls    encompass    increas ingly    extens ive  
and  sophist icated  approaches  to   soc ia l   control ,   such  as   increas ing  re l iance  on  c losed-­‐c ircuit   camera  
survei l lance  and  other   modern  technologies    (Newburn,   2001;   Wi l l iams  &  Johnstone,   2000) .  
The  most   obvious   among  socia l    control   efforts    i s    the  ex istence,    in   v i r tual ly   every   mal l ,   of   a   v is ib le ,  
???????? ?? ???????? ????? ? ???? ??????? ?????????? ??? ????? ??????? ???????????? ??????????? ? ?? ??????? ? ??????
2010,    bel ieves    that    i t    i s    inaccurate   and   even   i rresponsib le    to    reduce   soc ia l    control    to    pol ice   work,  
??????? ? ?? ????? ? ?? ? ???? ?? ? ??????? ? ????? ? ?? ? ???? ?????? ? ?? ? ?????? ????? ? ?? ? ??????????? ?????? ? ??? ?????
consumers    may   ult imately    feel    very    uncomfortable    at    shopping   centre   which   would   be   bad   for  
bus iness    (Coleman,    Shopping   Environments:    Evolut ion,    P lanning   and  Design,    2006) .    C lear ly,    formal  
survei l lance   must    be   promoted   as    a    d iscreet    e lement    as    much   as    poss ib le    (Coleman   P.    ,    2006) .  
A l though  these  f igures   are   based  on  survey  from  USA  from  mid  1990s  they  st i l l   g ive  general   p icture  
of   safety   and  secur i ty   concerns   of   consumers   which   is   why  Coleman’s   perspect ive   on  secur i ty   being  
???????? ? ? ? ? ????????? ? ????????? ? ? ????? ? ? ????? ? ?????? ? ?? ? ???? ???? ???? ? ???? ???? ?? ? ?????????? ? ????? ? ???
apparent ly    l ies    more   in    an   overt    secur i ty    presence   that    reassures    preferred   customers    that    the  
???????????????????? ?????? ????????? ????? ?? ???? ?? ??? ? ? ??????? ??????????????? ? ? ? ??????? ? ?????? .   Scott ,  
1989,   who  assumed   this   before   the  avai labi l i ty   of   heavy   technologica l    survei l lance  was  obtainable,  
bel ieved   that    the   cheapest    and   most    effect ive    way   to    control    vandal ism   is    h igh   qual i ty    l ight ing  
(Scott   N.    ,   1989,   p .   69) .  
Shopping  development  owners   and  managers   have  aspects   of   control   over   the  des ign  of   the  tenants  
bus iness    by    architectural ly    control l ing    and   co-­‐ordinat ing   the   des ign   qual i ty    to    compl iment    the  
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concept    of    the   shopping   centre   (Scott    N.    ,    1989,    p .    179) .    Shopping   hour    regulat ions    have   ex isted  
throughout    t ime  and  have   recent ly   became  part icular ly    constr ict ing    (Rouwendal   &  Rietveld,   1999) .  
Whi le   a   number  of   countr ies   have  subsequent ly    re laxed  their    regulat ions,   numerous  countr ies ,   and  
local   governmental   units   within   countr ies ,   cont inue  to   constra in    the  hours   dur ing  which  shops  may  
be   open.    A   number   of    researchers    have   considered   the   effects    of    such   regulat ions       (Huxley,    1973;  
???? ?????????????? ?????? ????? ?? ? ?????? ?? ??????? ?????? ?? ??????? ?????? ???????? ????????? ?????? ?????
1994;    Tanguay,    Val lee,   &   Lanoie,    1995;    Thum  &  Weichenr ieder,    1997;    Rouwendal   &  Rietveld,    1999)  
with    shopping   centres    not    only    have   trading   hours    imposed   for    a    col lect ive   operat ional    space,  
but    a lso    for    cr ime   prevent ion   factors .    These   str ingent    hours    have   a l lowed  mal ls    to    be   speci f ica l ly  
des igned  as   a   day  space,   with   only   minimal   considerat ion  for   n ight   act iv i ty,   usual ly   for   the  benef i t   of  
publ ic   safety   and  secur i ty   (Hendr icks ,   Landsitte l ,   Amandus,   Malcan,   &  Bel l ,   1999,   p .   996) .   However,   a  
seemingly   ‘publ ic ’   day  space  is   often  unut i l i sed  at   n ight ,   creat ing  a   c losed  atmosphere,   undesirable  
within   the  inner-­‐c i ty   that   i s   st i l l   engaged  at   n ight   and  must   be  manipulated  and  ut i l i sed  at   a l l   hours .  
Shopping   mal ls    do   not    only    have   control    over    the   tenants    but    ensure   control    over    the   consumers  
subconsc ious,    and   phys ica l    movements    by    des igning   and   implementing   e lements    that    correspond  
with   regular    human   behaviour.    The   guidel ines    are   usual ly    concealed   v isual ly    to    the   publ ic ,  
(Predtetschenski    &   Mi l insk i ,    1971;    Sandahl    &   Perc iva l l ,    1972;    Transportat ion   Research   Board,  
1985)   which   are   however,    not    very   wel l    su i ted   for    the  predict ion  of    pedestr ian   f lows   in   pedestr ian  
prec incts    or    bui ld ings    with    an   except ional    architectural    des ign.    A lthough   many   people   have   the  
feel ing   that   human  behaviour   i s   `chaot ic ’   or   at   least   very   i r regular   in   complex  s i tuat ions,   in   standard  
s i tuat ions   however,   indiv iduals   wi l l   usual ly   not   take  compl icated  decis ions   between  var ious   poss ib le  
???????? ???? ?????????? ? ? ??? ? ????? ? ??? ??? ??????? ??????????? ? ????????? ? ?????? ??? ? ????? ???????? ?????
t ime  by  tr ia l   and  error.   Hence  a   pedestr ian  wi l l   react   to   problems,   other   pedestr ians,   and  obstac les  
in   a    somewhat   automatic   way   (Helbing ,   Molnar,   Farkas,   &  Bolay,   2001,   p .   364) .   These  controls   held  
by    shopping   development   owners    and  managers    know   that    th is    control    a l lows   the   consumption   to  
remain  at    i ts   maximum;  however,    the  balance  between  the  control   of    the  shopping  centres   and  the  
control    of    the   occupant    st i l l    remains    with    one   assumption   commonly    held    by    those   who   seek   to  
empower   consumers    is    that    consumers    wi l l    perceive   any   increase   in    personal    control    as    a    benef i t  
(Wathieu,    et    a l . ,    2002,    p .    298) ,    therefore   there   is    a    l imit    to    the   amount    of    control    a    consumer  wi l l  
withstand  without   being  uncomfortable   within   the  environment.   A   very   c lear   example  of   th is   would  
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be  that   a l though  heavy   phys ica l   survei l lance  can  act   as   a   deterrent   towards   cr ime  and  vandal ism,   the  
negat ive   potent ia l    of    affect ing   the   bus iness    success    of    the   reta i l    sector    because   of    their    presence  
suggests   that   the  des ign  of   the  development  must   enforce  secur i ty   to   minimise  the  need  for   phys ica l  
survei l lance.
The  shopping  mal l   des ign  pr inc ip les   proposed  are  a l l    features   manipulated   from  the  or ig inal    street  
atmosphere  and  the  trans lat ion  back  to   the  street   i s   just   as   transparent .   The  anchors   and  reta i lers   are  
important   as   to   br ing  an  inf lux   of   consumers   to   the  development  and  to   coordinate  their   movements  
between   opposing   ends.    This    a l lows  maximum   reta i l    d isp lays    to    the   smal ler    bus inesses    which   wi l l  
contr ibute   to    the   bus iness    success    and   organis ing   the   current    chaot ic    reta i l    mix    upon   the   street .  
The   shopping  mal l    conf igurat ion   techniques   is    important   as    to   a l low  an  appropr iate   atmosphere   to  
be   created   which   a lso   ass ist ing    the   current    reta i l    mix    and   conf igurat ion   upon   the   street ,    but    a lso  
ut i l i ses    a l l    the   avai lable    space   within    the   s i te .    The   inter ior    of    shopping   mal ls    researched   ass ists  
the   reta i l    attract iveness   and  establ ishes   appropr iate   users   within    the   s i te   which   is   a   problem  upon  
the   street    as   wel l    as    enabl ing   the   space   to    become  a    uni form  atmosphere   that    a l lows   the   space   to  
be  manipulated   from   indiv idual    reta i l    out lets    to    a    col lect ive  dest inat ion   shopping  hub.    F inal ly,    the  
control   with in   the  shopping  mal l   supports   cr ime  prevent ion  and  a l lows  a   control   over   the  consumers  
and  reta i lers ,   a l lowing  a   speci f ic   and  des ired  soc ia l   behaviour   as   wel l   as   ass ist ing   towards   bus iness  
success ,    good   reta i l    mix    and   conf igurat ion,    reta i l    attract iveness ,    target ing   the   r ight    users    and  
ut i l i s ing   a l l    the  avai lable   space.
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P  A  R  T    T  H  R  E  E  
P  r   e   c   e   d   e   n    t   s     
The   precedents    se lected   show   examples    how   these   issues    have   been   addressed   in    pract ice    as   wel l  
as    provid ing   ev idence   of    s imi lar    and   var iant    incorporat ions    of    urban   des ign   and   shopping   mal l  
des ign   pr inc ip les .    The   precedents    chosen   are   architectural    des igns    by    both   prominent    architects  
and  commercia l ly   successful   des igns   by    ‘unnamed’   architects .  
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Chapter  3.1  
R  e  v    i   e   w   i   n   g      N  a    t    i   o   n   a    l      P    r   e   c   e   d   e   n    t   s
The  nat ional   precedents   act   as   bui l t   examples   of   the  l i terature  studied,   which  have  been  accumulated  
from  global   academic   sources,   to   a   nat ional   sett ing   to   see  any  s imi lar   and  var iant    incorporat ions   of  
the  urban  des ign  and  shopping  mal l   des ign  pr inc ip les    into  the   local   bui l t   environment.
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   Large  outlet  as  anchor    
(Farmers)  
Large  outdoor  area  as  
anchor  (Town  Square)  
Main  Parking  as  anchor    
Large  outlet  as  anchor    
(New  World)  
12
Figure   12:    Botany   Town   Centre   p lan   showing  
conf igurat ion   and   e lements    (Botany   Town  
Centre,   2011) .
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B  o    t   a   n   y      D   o   w  n  s    ,      A   u   c   k    l   a   n   d
Botany   Downs,    On   Chapel    Street    in    Auckland,    has    created   a    successful    community    based   des ign  
by   seemingly    repl icat ing   a    tradit ional    town   centre.    The   town   square,    which   is    a    casual    meet ing  
p lace,    a l lows   vary ing   groups   of    indiv iduals    to    culminate   within    the   same   space   whi lst    a l lowing   a l l  
indiv iduals    to    remain   comfortable.    This    has    been   achieved   through   the   des ign   by   two   apparent  
strategies;    the   f i rst    i s    the   h istor ic    nature   of    the   development,    creat ing   a    community    effect    or    a  
smal l    town   centre    that    offers    a l l    needed   goods   and   serv ices    within    one   locat ion   and   the   second  
is    that    the   centre    has    been   des igned   to    appeal    to    fami ly    users    which   has    created   a    behavioural  
control   over   the  publ ic   within   th is   space  by  people   knowing  how  to  act   once  they  enter   the  centre.  
This    i s    a lso    re inforced   by   Botany   Downs   play ing   a    ro le    in    the   local    community    by    support ing   local  
community    groups   and   part ic ipat ing   in    a    range   of    programs   and   in i t iat ives    (AMP   Capita l    Shopping  
Centres ,    2010) .    Furthermore,    Botany   Downs   Shopping   Centre    acts    as    a    focal    point    for    the   rapid ly  
growing   neighbourhood.    This    fami l iar    centre   is    one   of    the   largest    outdoor    shopping   complexes    in  
the  southern  hemisphere;   i t   a l lows  for   an  indoor   and  outdoor   shopping  exper ience  whi lst   having  the  
safety   and  comfort   of   a   tradit ional   box  mal l .   There  are   a lso   surrounding  reta i l   areas   around  the  mal l  
that   are   supported  by  the   inf lux   of   consumers    f rom  the  mal l .
The   layout    des ign   and   conf igurat ion   is    another    key   feature   of    the   success    of    the  mal l .    There  were  
no   apparent    bus inesses    fa i l ing    within    the   mal l    and   the   one   unoccupied   space   was   promis ing   an  
‘opening   soon’    s ign;    the   reta i l    mix    consists    of    everything   a    consumer   could   need   or    want    which  
appl ies   to   the  des ign  of   the  mal l   repl icat ing  a   tradit ional   town  centre;   corresponding  anchors   a l lows  
the   publ ic    to    move   between   them   forc ing   the   consumer   to    move   past    as    much   merchandise   as  
poss ib le;    the  maintenance   and   cr ime   prevent ion  were   h ighly    enforced  with   c leaners    constant ly    on  
s i te    and   secur i ty    systems   such   as    patrol    and   mechanica l    being   apparent;    a l l    these   pr inc ip les    act  
towards    the  success   of    the  shopping  mal l .  
However,    on   the   unsuccessful    s ide   of    Botany   Downs,    the   overal l    des ign   of    the   shopping   mal l    i s  
unconvent ional    in    des ign   by   fa ls i fy ing   the   idea   of    shopping   even   further    by    bui ld ing   new   but  
repl icat ing  d i fferent   eras   of   architecture  and   is   neither   des irable   nor   a    susta inable    inner   c i ty    reta i l  
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Figure   13:    Botany   Town   Centre   personal  
p ictures    showing   the   architectural    e lements  
and  des ign   implementat ions.
neighbourhood   as    these   environments    a l ready   ex ist    in    other    parts    of    the   c i ty    and   the   necessary  
factor   of   bui ld ing  a lready  out   of   fashion  architecture  without   the  r ich   atmosphere  attached  to   them  
through  t ime.   The  developer   has   manipulated  the  tradit ional   town  centre  into  a   large  sca le   shopping  
mal l    to    benef i t    the   community    environment  which   has    resulted   in    the   streets ,    f rontages    and   even  
di fferent    architectural    sty l i st ic    movements    are    represented   as    an   obvious    art i f ic ia l    space.    There  
have  been  des ign  decis ions   within    th is    shopping  mal l    that   have  come   into  quest ion.    In   my  opinion,  
by   creat ing  a   fa ls i f ied  t imel ine  of   character   within   the  shopping  mal l   to   produce  a   community   based  
atmosphere   is    completely   unappeal ing.   A lso,    shopping   centre   administrators    are    reconsider ing   the  
or ig inal    p lan,    agreeing   to    p lace   a    roof    above   an   exposed   area.    This    i s    interest ing  when   comparing  
Por irua’s   C i ty   Centre  decis ion  to   remove  their   canvas   roof    in   an  effort    to   rev ita l i se    that   area.
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Figure   14:    Sa i l ing    Away:    Por irua’s    d ist inct ive  
white    canopies    scrapped   in    the   revamp   of    the  
c i ty   centre   (Torr ie ,   B . ,   2011)    .
F igure   15:    Cardiac    Surgery:    A    drawing   of    how  
Por irua   wi l l    look   rev ita l i sed   within    the   centre  
of    the  bus iness   d istr ict    (Torr ie ,   B . ,   2011)    .
i    i      |      N  A  T    I   O  N  A  L      P   R   E   C   E   D  E   N  T   S
C   i    t   y      C   e   n    t    r   e    ,      P   o   r    i    r   u   a
There   are   t imes  when   Por irua’s    C i ty    Centre   has   more   resemblance   to    a   morgue   than   a    v ibrant    and  
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c i ty    centre’s    key   problem   is    that    i t    does    not   meet   meets    21st    century    needs   (Presst ige   Community  
Newspapers ,    2011)    .    North   C ity,    a    mal l    that    opened   next    door    in    1990   was   extended   seven   years  
later.    The   pul l    of    North   C ity    forced   Por irua   C ity    Counci l    to    upgrade   the   c i ty    centre    with    canopies  
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co-­‐ locat ion  of   a   shopping  mal l   and  the  street   was  detr imental   to   the  ex ist ing   street   reta i l ,   a l though  
the  des ire    to    improve   the  atmosphere  of    the  area   to   attract   more  consumers   cannot   be  considered  
a    bad   development.   Whi le    they   proved   successful    in    protect ing   them   from   the   ra in,    they   a lso   had  
the   unintended   effect    of    keeping   out    the   sun,    ensur ing   the   area   underneath   was   often   cold    and  
uncomfortable    (Presst ige  Community   Newspapers ,   2011) .
The   Por irua   C ity    Counci l ,    d i ffer ing   from  Botany  Down’s    decis ion,    has    determined   to    take   down   the  
d ist inct ive   white   canopies   in   an  effort   to   rev ita l i se   the  heart   of   the  bus iness   d istr ict .   This   effort   has  
led   to    l i tt le    protest    f rom   the   local    community    with    the  Mayor    of    Por irua   Nick    Leggett    adding   that  
“ I t    i s    breathing   some   l i fe    into   the   1960s   k ind   of    look,    introducing   some   modern   streetscape   and  
provid ing  a   better   haven  for   bus inesses,   and  some  real ly   good  community   spaces”   (Torr ie ,   2011) .   In  
my   opinion   I   must    agree  with  Mayor   Nick    Leggett    in    support ing   th is    decis ion   in    that    I    bel ieve   that  
the  canopies   have  created  bus iness   fa i lure,   dead  space,   d i ffuse  l ight   creat ing  art i f ic ia l   space  and  an  
unnecessary   noisy   exasperat ion.
I   bel ieve   that    the   idea  of   us ing  canvas   was  not    thoroughly    invest igated  as    the  detr imental   effect   of  
the   mater ia l    used   was   the   only    negat ive   aspect .    I f    a    more   modern,    durable,    t ransparent    mater ia l  
such  as   g lass   was  used,   i t   would  st i l l   be  suff ic ient   for   weather   protect ion,   depending  on  the  or ig inal  
des ign,   whi lst   adding  to   reta i l   attract iveness   and  comfort   for   the  publ ic .   The  attent ion  to   the  inter ior  
ideal    was    not    apparent    as    mater ia ls    of    the   common   street    appeared   to    be   used   and   was   not    wel l  
mainta ined  or   appeared  to   be  uni form  throughout   the  s i te .    I t   appeared  that   the  reta i l   environment  
began   to    suffer   which   forced   a    lower    income   for    the   development   as   more   bus inesses    left    or   went  
under   creat ing  a   c losed  loop;   poor   bus iness   due  to   the  bad  environment  and  a   bad  environment  due  
to    the  poor   bus iness .
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Figure  16:   Sy lv ia   Park   store  layout,   conf igurat ion  
and  anchor    tenants    (Sy lv ia   Park,   2011) .
F igure   17:    Sy lv ia    Park    images   showing   the  
architectural    space   and   successful    des ign  
pr inc ip les    (Mr_kiwi_fruit ,    2011;    Stuff,    2008;  
Sy lv ia   Park,   2012;   Wi l l iams,   S . ,   2011) .
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      S   y    l   v    I   a      P   a    r   k    ,      A   u   c   k    l   a   n   d
Auckland’s    Sy lv ia    Park    is    located   at    Mt   Wel l ington   and   s i ts    at    the   geographic    and   demographic  
centre  of   Auckland.     Sy lv ia   Park   is   a   h ighly   sought   after   shopping  and  enterta inment   dest inat ion.     I ts  
prominence,   except ional   locat ion  and  publ ic   t ransport   l inks   ensures   easy   access   for   shoppers   (Sy lv ia  
Park,    2011) .    However,    one   of    the   cr i t ica l    success    factors    that    have   made   Sy lv ia    Park    the   leading  
reta i l   and  enterta inment   shopping  centre   in   New  Zealand  is   i ts   locat ion.   Located  in   the  demographic  
heart    of    Auckland,    New   Zealand’s    largest    c i ty,    a l lows   over    50%   of    Auckland’s    populat ion   access    to  
Sy lv ia    Park    within    a    20   minute   dr ive   t ime.    This    i s    improved   by   Sy lv ia    Park    boast ing   an   impress ive  
200   store   reta i l   mix ,   more   than  4,000   car    parks    and   a    fu l l    bus    and   ra i l    serv ice.    These   reta i l    out lets  
are   anchored  by  a   strong  col lect ion  of   major,   mini   major   and  enterta inment   and  din ing  locat ions,   a l l  
heavi ly   mainta ined  with  qual i ty    f in ishes   which  contr ibute  to   the  overal l   attract ion  of    the  consumer  
to    the   mal l       (Sy lv ia    Park,    2011) .    These   aspects    have   a l lowed   Sy lv ia    Park    to    become   the   dominant  
shopping   locat ion   for    Auckland   res idents    as    offer ing   great    access ib i l i ty,    choice   of    reta i l ,    reta i l  
attract iveness   and  comfortable   environment.
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them.   With   the   space   being   so   overwhelmingly    large   i t    can   be   d i ff icu lt    to    f ind   a    part icular    store  
or    product    when   consc ious ly    looking   for    i t .    In    theory,    th is    potent ia l ly    means   fewer    sa les;    i f    the  
consumer   is    unable    to    locate   their    des ired   product    they  wi l l    just    leave.    The   gener ic    shopping  mal l  
des ign   is    the   other    f lawed   aspect    of    Sy lv ia    Park,    there   is    just    nothing   unique   about    i t   which   could  
progress ively   create  a   dul l   and  unor ig inal   exper ience   for    the  consumer.  
Sy lv ia    Park       i s    just    a    long   covered   pedestr ian   street ,    the   d i fference   was   the   h ighly    mainta ined  
surfaces    that    a l lowed   the   mal l    to    appear    brand   new;    the   conf igurat ion   and   reta i l    mix    was   h ighly  
managed  to   appeal   to   as   many  consumers   as   poss ib le;   the  great   access ib i l i ty   through  the  number  of  
f ree  car   parks   and  publ ic   t ransport   and  the  strong  anchor   tenants   a l lowed  a   large  inf lux   of   potent ia l  
consumers.  
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Figure   18:    Chews   Lane   conf igurat ion   reta i l  
layout    showing   conf igurat ion   and   tenant  
se lect ion   (Wi l l i s   Bond  &  Co. ,   2011) .
F igure  19:   Chews  Lane  s i te    images  showing  the  
architectural   space,   qual i ty   and  implementat ion  
of   des ign  pr inc ip les    (Oregono,   2011) .
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      C   h   e   w  s      L   a   n   e    ,      W  e   l    l    I   n   g    t   o   n
Wel l ington’s    Chews   Lane   has    created   a    unique   atmosphere   for    the   surrounding   patrons   within    the  
Wel l ington  bus iness   d istr ict .    This   h igh   customer  demand   locat ion   is    a    locat ion  where   local    patrons  
can   get    their    morning   coffee   f ix    and   get    grab   ‘n    go   lunches.    As    wel l    as    the   reputable    hospita l i ty  
attract ions    of    Chews   Lane,    i t    u l t imately    acts    as    a    stepping   stone   between   the   bus iness    d istr ict    of  
Lambton  Quay   and   Courtenay   P lace.    This    adds   to    the   success    of    Chews   Lane   as    i t    i s    an   addit ion   to  
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boundary    of    the   s i te .    The  overal l    success    of    Chews   Lane  has    been  proven  with   the   Supreme  Award  
winner   at    the  Property   Counci l   New  Zealand  Rider   Levett   Bucknal l   Property   Award’s    for   2009.
There   are  many   features   within   Chews   Lane   that    are    appeal ing    as    a    commercia l    locat ion,    inc luding  
reta i l    mix ,    ut i l i sat ion   of    space,    layout    and   conf igurat ion,    cr ime   prevent ion   and   an   appeal ing  
postmodern   des ign.    Looking   at    the   p lan   and   seeing   the   s i te ,    Chews   Lane   appears    to    have   had   a  
lot    of    management   inf luence   in    creat ing   the   space   with   respect    to    ‘ reta i l    mix    and   conf igurat ion’,  
‘maintenance’,    ‘cr ime’,    ‘ reta i l    attract iveness ’    and   ‘ target ing   the   r ight    consumers’.    The   strongest  
des ign   pr inc ip le    within    th is    project    i s    the   ‘ut i l i sat ion   of    space’    between   the   two   bui ld ings    that  
has    enabled   i t    to    become   a    usable    s i te ,    opening   up   the   poss ib i l i t ies    of    extra    bus iness    space   by  
a l lowing   addit ional    f rontages    away   from   the   hect ic    two   main   streets ,    V ictor ia    Street    and   Wi l l i s  
Street .   The  appeal ing   postmodern  space  shows  the  atmosphere  created  through  the  architecture   is  
open,   systematic   and  has   a   unique  architectural   sty le .
The   unique   architectural    sty le    i s    enforced   mainly    by    the   weather    protect ion   technique.    The  
surrounding  bui ld ings   appear   to   have  been  pul led  apart   to   make  way  for   Chews  Lane  and  as   such  the  
weather   protect ion   is    the   structure  above.    I    bel ieve   th is   wouldn’t   work   in    a    larger   development   as  
the   lack    of    sun   and  wind   tunnel l ing    effect    but    smal l    d istances    between   the   opposing   open   streets  
has    created   a    smal l    architectural    gem,    concealed   from   the   hect ic    surrounding   areas    and   is    a    great  
example  of   a   successful   development  within    the   inner-­‐c i ty    that   adds  to    the  ex ist ing    locat ion.
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Figure   20:    The   layout    of    the   Wal l    Street  
Shopping   Centre    showing   access    routes,  
conf igurat ion   and   tenant    se lect ion   (Dunedin  
C ity   Counci l ,   2009) .
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      W  a   l    l      S    t    r   e   e    t    ,      D   u   n   e   d    i   n
Dunedin’s   Wal l   Street   shopping  centre,   a l though  pr imar i ly   a   tradit ional ly   des igned  mal l ,    i s   a   h idden  
achievement.    The   complex   comprises    three   bui ld ings    l inked   together,    and   at    i ts    heart    i s    a    large  
centra l    atr ium  al lowing   natural    l ight    to    f i l ter    through.    The   layout    des ign   l inks   Dunedin   streets    and  
neighbour ing   mal ls ,    a l lowing   consumers    to    shelter    f rom   Dunedin’s    sometimes   var iable    weather.  
This    has    enabled   consumers    to    walk    f rom   one   end   of    town   to   the   next ,    under    cover    through   the  
open   g lass ,    steel    and   stone   space   which   has    created   a    unique   atmosphere   for    shopping ,    d in ing ,  
and  soc ia l i s ing.   Wal l    Street   has   added  v ibrancy   to   an   increas ingly    thr iv ing   shopping  prec inct .   Team  
Architects   stated  that   their   des ign  for   Wal l   Street   was  ‘ to   create  an  enclosed  streetscape    in   keeping  
with   the   unique   character    of    Dunedin   that    l inks    areas    of    the   centra l    c i ty    and   provides    a    p lace   for  
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The   successful    des ign   pr inc ip les    that    have   been   inst i l led   into   the   Wal l    Street    shopping   centre  
are    the   usual    col lect ion   of    typica l    t radit ional    mal l    des ign;    th is    inc ludes    maintenance,    ut i l i sat ion  
of    space,    cr ime   prevent ion,    modern   des ign,    reta i l    mix ,    layout    and   conf igurat ion.    The   layout    and  
conf igurat ion   of    space   in    part icular    i s    successful    in    that    i t    has    created   a    successful    community  
atmosphere   by   connect ing   an   access    route   to    other    mal ls ,    the   Golden   Centre    and   the   Merid ian,  
a l lowing  a   mutual   respect   between  the  part ies   to   be  made  and  further   creat ing  the   ‘one  stop  shop’  
with   more  merchandise    under    the   one   roof.    The  mal l    i s    interest ing   and   unique   as    i t    fo l lows   c loser  
with    the   urban   des ign   pr inc ip les    rather    than   typica l    shopping   mal l    des ign.    The   development   is  
restr icted   to    the   ground   f loor    for    the   publ ic ,    very   much   l ike    the   surrounding   street ;    i t    offers    very  
l i tt le   personal    reta i l   exc luding  the  adjoin ing  mal ls ;   no  opposing  anchor    tenants   were   in   p lace,    ( just  
one,   the  pharmacy)   and  there  were  many  ex i ts ,   with   one  a lways   being  v is ib le   where  ever   you  were.
I   had  many  informal   d iscuss ions   with   the  mal l   manager   who  was  very   helpful   in   d iscuss ing  the  problems  
the  mal l    faced  to   the   local   community.   The  publ ic   was  against    the  construct ion  of    the  mal l   because  
of   the  bel ieve  that   the  mal l   was   constructed  through  tax   payers   money,   however    i t   was   funded  by  a  
Dunedin  Trust   that   offers   addit ional   jobs   to   the  growing  Dunedin  workers .   The  construct ion  of   the  mal l  
a l lowed  F isher   and  Paykel ,   who  were  going  to   move  their   off ice   fac i l i ty   overseas,   to   occupy  the  ent i re  
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Figure  21:   Dunedin’s   Wal l   Street   images  showing  
the   architectural    qual i ty    and   implementat ions  
of   des ign  pr inc ip les .
second  f loor   of   the  mal l .   The  manager   bel ieved  that   convinc ing  the  publ ic   that   the  mal ls   construct ion  
was  a   good  step  forward  for   the  community   was  the  hardest   part   of   h is   job,   creat ing  large  market ing  
campaigns   to   reverse  the  negat ive  st igma  that   had  been  created  towards   the  mal l   and  i t   was   apparent  
that   the  mal l   was   struggl ing   to   increase  the  foot   traff ic   and  hold  onto  the  publ ic   for   longer   as   I   bel ieve  
that   the  exclus ion  of   tradit ional   shopping  mal l   design  pr inciples   was  detr imental   to   the  business   success  
.
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Figure   22:    Lower   Cuba   Street    proposed   plan  
of    change   showing   the   integrat ion   of    shared  
space  and  connect ion   to   corresponding  streets  
(WCC  Watch,   2011) .
F igure   23:    Lower   Cuba   Street    images   showing  
the   architectural    qual i ty    and   implementat ions  
of    des ign   pr inc ip les    (Robyn,    2010;    Shelton,    L . ,  
2011) .
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L   o   w  e  r      C   u   b   a      S    t    r   e   e    t      D   e   v   e    l   o   p   me  n  t    ,      W  e   l    l    i   n   g    t   o   n
The   Lower   Cuba   Street    Development,    as    part    of    the   Restor ing   the   Golden   Mi le    Project    by    the  
Wel l ington   City    Counci l ,    provides    a    c learer    pedestr ian   l ink    f rom  Cuba  Mal l    to    C iv ic    Square   and   the  
waterfront .    I t    provides    space   where   people    can   s i t    and   rest    and   street    buskers    can   perform,    be  
able   to   be  c losed  to   traff ic   on  occas ions   to   help   accommodate   large  street   events ,   g ive  pedestr ians  
pr ior i ty    by    l imit ing    vehic le    speeds   to    walk ing   pace   and   provide   one-­‐way   vehic le    access    and   some  
park ing   (Absolutely   Pos i t ively   Wel l ington,   2011) .
This    once   desolate   space,    which  was   part ly    segregated   from   the   remaining   Cuba  Mal l ,    exc luding   a  
few  more  renowned  stores   within   the  area,   had  taken  on  a   thr i f t   store  locat ion  for   bus inesses.   These  
inc luded   the   Cash   Converters    store   and   the  Down   Town   Local    Pub,   which   downgraded   the   value   of  
the   locat ion.   This   new  urban  development  a l lows  more   recognised  bus inesses    to   populate   the  area  
and  at   present   i s   under   construct ion  upon  the  s i te   with   a   new  indoor   mal l   replac ing  the  Down  Town  
Local   Pub  that   connects    the  Lower  Cuba  Street   and  Manners   Mal l    internal ly.
As    th is    development   a l ready   had   an   ex ist ing    market    area,    a l though   being   increased   in    stature,    i s  
not    over ly    appl icable    to    the   rev ita l i sat ion   of    inner-­‐c i ty    space   that    i s    d i lapidated   with   no   market  
audience   because   of    urban   des ign   pr inc ip les    not    a l lowing   a    new   market    to    be   created   a l though  
arguably    a    d i fferent    c l ientele    are    shopping   there  now.    I t    has    increased   the  product iv i ty    and  publ ic  
t raff ic   with in    that    area.    Combined  with   the   shopping  mal l    des ign   pr inc ip les    however,   which  would  
create  a   new  market   trade  area,    these  pr inc ip les   of   urban  des ign  may  be  appl icable   to    increase  the  
product iv i ty   and  publ ic    t raff ic   with in    the  urban   fabr ic   of    the  space.
The  access ib i l i ty    to   the  s i te   with   connect iv i ty   created  through  new  reta i l   developments    i s    the  most  
powerful    market ing   outcome   that    or ig inated   by   the   lower    Cuba   Street    development.    I t    i s    ev ident  
that   the  reta i l   attract iveness   and  community   approval   increases   product iv i ty   and  foot   traff ic   that   i s  
essent ia l    in    the  rev ita l i sat ion  of   d i lapidated  areas.
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Figure   24:    Chr istchurch’s    Box   Mal l    layout  
showing  the  conf igurat ion  and  tenant   se lect ion  
(Michler,   A . ,   2011) .
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      B   o   x      M  a    l    l    ,      C   h   r    i    s    t   c   h   u   r   c   h     
One   of    the  world’s    f i rst    pop-­‐up   container    shopping   prec incts    i s    fast    tak ing   shape   in    Chr istchurch’s  
C i ty   Mal l   which  provides   a   centra l -­‐c i ty   reta i l   hub  for   the  renewal   of   Chr istchurch  after   a   devastat ing  
earthquake   (Beynen,    2011) .    The   br ight ly    coloured   stacked   boxes    hold    27   stores    as    part    of    the   City  
Mal l    Re:START   project .    Thousands   of    v is i tors    f locked   to    the   temporary    mal l ’s    opening   the   f i rst  
weekend  to   enjoy  the  café,   the  large  pedestr ian  area  and  two  horse-­‐shoe  shaped  pavi l ions.   The  mal l  
offers    a    b i t    of    normalcy    to    the   res idents ,    and   some   ser ious    contemporary    eco-­‐sty le .    The   project    i s  
one  of   many  shipping  container   des igns   we  have  seen,   but   th is   part icular   des ign  has   come  under   f i re  
by   another   group  for   breach  of   intel lectual   property   r ights .   The  group  is   current ly   us ing  every   means  
to   e i ther   get   a    l icens ing  agreement   or   shut    i t   down  (Michler,   2011) .   As    reported  on  Treehugger    the  
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feel    that    their    idea   has    been   stolen.    They   are    seeking   a    legal    act ion   for    the   “blatant    breach   of    the  
Boxpark    inte l lectual   property   r ights”    (Michler,   2011) .
Chr istchurch   has    lost    a    lot    of    i t    infrastructure   by   the   February    22nd   earthquake.    The   town   was  
looking   for    novel    des igns    to    help    the   c i ty    bounce   back.    The   shipping   container    mal l    i s    one   of    the  
most    str ik ing   features    of    the   c i t ies    renewal    with   most    of    the   stores    being   local ly    owned   and   have  
been   a    part    of    the   community    for    years .    The   development   took   only    months    to    put    together,    but  
st i l l   has   a    level   of    thoughtful   des ign,   as   wel l   as   br ight   open  spaces   with    interest ing  gather ing  areas  
to    l inger   on  a   warm  spr ing  weekend.    The  mal l    i s    expected   to    stay    intact    for    a    least    a    year   unt i l    the  
downtown  pedestr ian  mal l   areas   can  be  restored   (Michler,   2011) .  
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Figure   25:    Chr istchurch’s    Box   Mal l    images  
showing   the   architectural    qual i ty    and  
implementat ions    of    des ign  pr inc ip les    (Michler,  
A . ,   2011) .
The  Box  Mal l   has   many  pos it ive    character ist ics    that   a l low   the   space   to   work  not   only   aesthet ica l ly,  
but    economical ly    as    wel l .    The   colours    chosen   are   v ibrant    and   g ive   a    sense   of    rev i ta l i sat ion   and  
comfort    to    the   res idents   of   Chr istchurch   to   g ive   them  hope  about    the   future  of    their    c i ty.    The   idea  
and   appl icat ion   of    sh ipping   container    crates    i s    not    exact ly    a    new   fresh   idea,    but    the   architectural  
manipulat ion   of    the   containers    a l lows   the  mal l    to    be   dynamic    and   appeal ing    to    the   publ ic   without  
the   sense   of    cheapness    or    rushed   des ign   for    the   sake   of    consumerism   surv iv ing   in    the   torn   c i ty.  
The   pos it ive    economic    approach   consists    of    br inging   fami l iar    bus inesses    into   the   box   mal l    that  
previous ly   ex isted  within   the  c i ty,   a l lowing  the  publ ic   to   have  a   sense  on  normal i ty   to   their   shopping  
regime   and   community    acceptance   of    the   development.    This    bus iness    approach   works    due   to    the  
known   success    of    the   bus inesses    within    the   c i ty    before   the   earthquake   and   a l lows   a    successful  
market    to   be  recreated.
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Figure   26:    Auckland’s    Chancery    Square  
images   showing   the   architectural    qual i ty    and  
implementat ions   of   des ign  pr inc ip les .
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C  h   a   n   c   e    r   y      S   q   u   a    r   e    ,      A   u   c   k    l   a   n   d
The  leading  l ight   in   Auckland’s   centra l   c i ty   fashion  distr ict ,   Auckland  City ’s   Chancery   is   a   fasc inat ing ,  
ec lect ic   mix    of   wor ld-­‐ leading   fashion,    beauty,    cuis ine,    g i f tware   and   v ibrant    a l    f resco   cafes .    This    i s  
internat ional    shopping  normal ly   only    expected   in    establ ished   fashion   capita ls    l ike   Par is ,   Mi lan   and  
New  York    (Girdhar,   2011) .   There  are  stores    for    those   in    love  with  a l l    th ings   colourful ,   beaut i fu l   and  
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sunshine   is   a   must    (Auckland  NZ,   2011) .  
I    stumbled   upon   Chancery    Square   in    Auckland   when   I    was    lo i ter ing   about    the   centra l    c i ty.    This  
tucked  away  gem  was  a   dest inat ion  spot   with   h igh  end  stores   and  avai labi l i ty   for   quiet   dr inks .   What  
I   not iced  most   about   the  development  was  that   the  seat ing  arrangements   were   in   the  centre   of   the  
square,   forc ing  consumers   and  the  publ ic   to   walk   past   the  stores   rather   than  cutt ing  across   i f   pass ing  
through.    The   vegetat ion   and   weather    protect ion   a l lowed   g l impses    of    opposing   store   windows   to  
intr igue  the  publ ic    to   move  from  one  s ide  of    the  square  to    the  other.  
The  mater ia ls   and  f in ishes   used  within   the  square  were  of   h igh  grade,   and  the  d i fferent   aesthet ic   of  
architectural   themes  between  the  bui ld ings   created  a   r ich   atmosphere.   The  only   apparent   downside  
to    the   development   that    I    could    see  was   that    there  was   no  weather    protect ion   for    the   publ ic .    The  
awnings   above   the   stores    covered   l i tt le    and  would   force  you   to   hug   the  wal ls    to   get   away   from   the  
ra in    -­‐    a l though   th is    could,    in    theory,    be   a    successful    p loy    to    encourage   consumers    to    get    c loser    to  
the   merchandise,    personal ly,    my   mind   was   focused   upon   stay ing   out    of    the   ra in,    rather    than   the  
merchandise   of   the  stores.     A l though  the  eat ing  and  dr ink ing  area  is   ent i re ly   covered  with  umbrel las  
to    help    s low   consumers    and   a l low   comfort    for    the   publ ic   who   are   actual ly    buying   the  merchandise  
rather    than  a l l    that   are  moving  through  the  space.
There  was  no  strong  anchor   tenant   that   I   could   see,   however   the  des ign  pr inc ip les   that   were  ev ident  
i s    the  organisat ion  of    the   reta i l   out lets   with   good   reta i l   mix   and  conf igurat ion  made   l i tt le   bus iness  
fa i lure   apparent;   the  reta i l   attract iveness   was  supported  by  an  increased  qual i ty   of   the  s i te   compared  
with  surrounding  areas   with   h igh  grade  mater ia ls   being  used,   a l though  not   inter ior   mater ia ls ,    i t   d id  
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appear    to    work;    has    expensive   up   market    merchandise   and   serv ices    which   created   part icular    and  
s imi lar    target    users ;    ut i l i sed   a l l    f loors    with    reta i l    out lets    cont inuing   to    the   f i rst    f loor;    the   pr ivate  
development  was  gated  at   n ight   to   protect   against   cr ime  and  vandal ism  and  the  s i te   appeared  to   be  
wel l   mainta ined  with  very    l i tt le   neglect .  
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Figure   27:    Auckland’s    Westf ie ld    Downtown  
images   showing   the   architectural    qual i ty    and  
impl imentat ions   of   des ign  pr inc ip les .
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W  e  s    t    f    i   e    l   d      D   o   w  n  t   o   w  n   ,      A   u   c   k    l   a   n   d
Westf ie ld    Downtown   upon   Queen   Street    near    the   Br i tomart    Transport    Centre   is    the   perfect  
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5.8  mi l l ion  customer  v is i ts   per   year.   These  are   most ly   CBD  workers ,    tour ists   and  the  growing   inner-­‐
c i ty    populat ion   (Gibson,    2006) .    The   centre    has    been   ca l led   “Westf ie ld’s    most    underperforming  
shopping  centre   in   New  Zealand.   Ly ing  in   the  middle   of   a   much  more  densely   bui l t   up  CBD  and  being  
considered   underdeveloped  with   only    three   stor ies    above   ground,    var ious    other    p lans    for    the   s i te  
have  been  mooted  in   recent   years .”   (Gibson,   2007) .   The  mal l   i tse l f   i s   terr ib ly   des igned  with  awkward  
conf igurat ion,   bad  placement   of    seat ing ,    tacky  d isplays ,   poor    reta i l   mix   and  an  entrance  consist ing  
of   extremely    large  b i l lboards   that   cover   the  ent i re   façade,   which  have  a lso  faced  problems  with  the  
local    Counci l    off icers    (The   Bob  Dey   Property    Report ,    2005) .    The   seat ing   p lacements    are   e i ther    out  
in    the  open   -­‐    vulnerable    to    the  occupant,   or   down  strange  a l leyways    towards   e levators   and   serv ice  
ways.  
The   reta i l   mix   appears    to   consist   of   extreme  thr i f t   market ing  d isplays   and  high-­‐end  stores   with    the  
proximity    being   far    too   c lose   to    each   other    creates    a    lack    of    threshold   or    trans i t ion   between   the  
two  markets .   The  conf igurat ion   is   a lso   a   problem  with  nothing  working  together,   somehow  merging  
into  a   c luttered  and  uncomfortable   sett ing.   I   bel ieve  the  des ign  conf igurat ion  needs  to   be  s impl i f ied  
and  modernised.   This   could  be  achieved  by  removing  the  tacky  s ignage  and  aesthet ica l ly   d ispleas ing  
d isplays   which  are   thrown  in   your   face  in   every   area  of   the  mal l .   This   proves   how  important   locat ion  
is   with   the  mal l   even  being  poor ly   des igned  the  mal l    i s   st i l l   attract ing  a    large  number  of   consumers  
by   being  so  c lose  to    the   large  transport   hub.
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Chapter  3.2  
R  e  v    i   e   w   i   n   g       I   n    t   e    r   n   a    t    i   o   n   a    l      P    r   e   c   e   d   e   n    t   s
The   internat ional    precedents    act    as    bui l t    examples    of    the   l i terature   studied,    which   have   been  
accumulated   from   global    academic    sources,    to    their    intended   sett ing    to    see   the   incorporat ions    of  
the  urban  des ign  and  shopping  mal l   des ign  pr inc ip les    into  the  bui l t   environment.
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Figure   28:    Image  manipulated   to    i l lustrate    the  
urban   framework   of    the   main   streets    against  
the  laneways  within   Melbourne  (Google,   2012) .
F igure   29:    Melbourne   Laneways   images   that  
depicts    the   d i fferent    atmospheres    and   show  
the   architectural    qual i ty    and   implementat ions  
of   des ign  pr inc ip les    (Khee,    J . ,   2010) .
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      L   a   n   e   w  a   y   s    ,      M  e   l   b   o   u   r   n   e
The  laneways  within   Melbourne  are  on  a   much  larger   sca le   than  the  typica l   a l leyway  and  have  been  
used  to   ut i l i se   the  space  behind  and  perpendicular   to   the  main  roads.   This   a l lows  a   larger   var iety   of  
reta i lers   and  out lets   for   the  larger   populat ion  of   Melbourne  with  respect   to   the  addit ional   attract ion  
of    the  p lace  as    a    tour ist   dest inat ion.    Indiv idual ly,    each   laneway   could  eas i ly   be  manipulated   into  a  
Wel l ington  s i te   with   the  addit ion  of   s ingle   management,   maintenance,   reta i l   mix ,   cr ime  prevent ion,  
and  other    typica l   shopping  mal l   des ign  pr inc ip les .
The   complete   integrat ion   and   ut i l i sat ion   of    the   space   behind   the   main   streets    i s    an   innovat ive  
des ign  with  respect   to   the  or ig inal   urban  framework.   The  laneways  have  opened  up  new  poss ib i l i t ies  
by   a l lowing  an  a l ternat ive  to    large  sca le   mal l   des ign  within   each  street   b lock.   This    feature   is   with in  
the  context   of   th is   thes is   -­‐   by   a l lowing  these  s ide  streets   and  back  a l leys   to   be  f i l led  with   a   ‘surpr ise  
factor ’,    the  consumer   is   enveloped  by  each   laneway  di fferent ly,   creat ing  a   d i fferent   emotion  within  
each  street .   This    i s   more  successful    than  the   ‘ fantas ised  world’   created  within    the  mal l .
The  downfal l   of   the   laneways   is   that   there   is   an  a larming  des ign   issue  which   is   that   some  laneways,  
which   appear    within    the   same   s i tuat ion   as    others ,    are    not    a    successful    space   and   have   degraded  
in    terms   of    bus iness    tenant    se lect ion.    They   present    a    large   number  maintenance   issues,    inc luding  
cr ime   and   general    abuse.    The   only    conclus ion   that    can   be   conducted   is    that    the   locat ion   of    these  
laneways   is    an   important    factor    in    determining   laneway   success .    Therefore,    the   integrat ion   of  
locat ion,    conf igurat ion,    anchorage,    maintenance,    reta i l    mix    acts    as    the   essence   of    a    successful  
laneway.  
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Figure   30:    The   Mint    p lan   showing   the   layout  
and  segregat ion  of   the  courtyard  from  the  main  
street    (Sa ieh,   N. ,   2010) .
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T   h   e      M   i   n    t    ,      S   y   d   n   e   y    -­‐      A   U  S
The  Mint   bui ld ing   is    the  new  head  off ice    for    the  Histor ic   Houses   Trust   of   New  South  Wales    located  
on  Macquar ie    Street ,    Sydney,    Austra l ia .    The  Mint    Project    i s    the   transformat ion   of    one   of    Sydney ’s  
o ldest    and   most    prec ious    h istor ica l    s i tes    on   Macquar ie    Street    into   a    new   meaningful    publ ic  
p lace   formed   and   character ised   as    much   by   the   careful ly    inserted   contemporary    bui ld ings    as    the  
conserved   and   adapted   her i tage   structures    (Sa ieh,    2010) .    These   c lear ly    def ined   publ ic    rooms   and  
fac i l i t ies    are    gathered   around   a    centra l    courtyard   that    i s    g iven   new   l i fe    and   form   as    a    s igni f icant  
publ ic   space  of   the  c i ty   (e-­‐architect ,   2010) .   Whi lst   the  contemporary   architectural   forms  have  been  
careful ly   des igned  to   form  direct   and  c lear   re lat ions   with   the  ex ist ing   bui ld ings   in   terms  of   sca le   and  
proport ion,   they  are   uncompromis ingly   new.   They  have  sought   to   create  a   new  architectural   layer   on  
the  s i te   des igned  in   the  innovat ive  and  ‘ forward  looking ’   sp ir i t   that   underpinned  the  or ig inal   1850’s  
construct ions    (Sa ieh,   2010) .
Although   The  Mint    has    no   attachments    to    the   reta i l    sector,    the   ‘ layered’    approach   of    p lac ing   new  
and   old    in    a    bold    transforming   re lat ionship    is    apparent    in    the   general    organisat ion   of    the   project  
and   in    des ign   of    the   new   courtyard.    The   str ict    symmetry    of    Tr ickett ’s    or ig inal    p lan   with   centra l  
pavi l ion  and  ident ica l   wings   has   been  transformed  into  an  asymmetr ica l   ax is   about   a   pair   of   re lated,  
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outcome  is   a   r ich   and  complex  assembly   of    form  and  spaces   through  which  the   layers   and  events   of  
the  s i te   can  be  read  and   interpreted   (Sa ieh,   2010) .
The   mint    i s    a    perfect    example   of    the   rev ita l i sat ion   of    a    space   whi lst    protect ing   the   ex ist ing    bui l t  
structure.   The  combinat ion  of   new  and  ex ist ing   mater ia ls   a l lows  the  h istor ic   structure  to   be  brought  
into   the   present    architectural    t rend   and   a l lows   the   operat ion   of    the   bui ld ing   to    once   again    be  
ut i l i sed.    The   layout    of    the   space   a l lows   the   square   to    be   segregated   from   the   surrounding   area   of  
the  c i ty   enabl ing   the  architecture   to   be   i ts   own  and  become  a   unique  dest inat ion  spot    for    tour ists .  
This    i s    an   important    and   powerful    tool    in    attract ing   tour ists    and   can   eas i ly    be   trans lated   into   the  
commercia l    environment   to    encourage   and   maximise   sa les    through   the   architecture.    The   most  
impress ionable    part    of    The   Mint    i s    the   protect ion   of    the   h istor ic    structure   by   the   new   mater ia ls  
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Figure   31:    The   Mint    images   showing   the  
combinat ion   of    the   ex ist ing    h istor ic    structure  
and  the  new  architecture  and  the  architectural  
qual i ty    and   implementat ions    of    des ign  
pr inc ip les    (Sa ieh,   N. ,   2010) .
and   the   symbol ic    re lat ion   of    th is    protect ion   to    the   Histor ic    Houses    Trust    that    operates    within    the  
bui ld ing.   This   g ives   a   powerful   statement   to   the  publ ic   through  v isual   representat ion  as   opposed  to  
the   informat ion  being  presented  through  a   more  gener ic   approach  such  as    text .  
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Figure   32:    The   Market    images   showing   the  
combinat ion   of    the   unique   market    space  
atmosphere   with   the   res ident ia l    apartments  
(Basulto,   D. ,   2009) .
i    i    i      |       I   N  T   E   R   N  A  T    I   O  N  A  L      P   R   E   C   E   D  E   N  T   S
T   h   e      M  a   r   k   e    t    ,      R   o    t    t   e    r   d   a   m  -­‐      G  E   R
Dutch   architects    MVRDV   des ign   is    a    mixed   use   project    in    the   new   inner    c i ty    heart    located   in    the  
Laurens   Quarter.    I t    i s    expected   to    be   completed   in    2014.    The   project ,    commiss ioned   by   Provast ,  
inc ludes   an  open  a ir   market ,   which  due  to   new  hygienic   constra ints   of   Dutch  laws  has   to   be  covered.  
I t   a lso    inc ludes   246  res idences    that    form  an  arc ,   cover ing  the  open  market   area   (Basulto,   2009) .
The   inter ior    face  of    the  arc    i s    covered  with  LEDs  which  creates   an  ever   changing   inter ior.   The   front  
and  backs ide  are  covered  with  a   f lex ib le   suspended  g lass   facade,   a l lowing  for   maximum  transparency  
and   a    minimum   of    structure   (Basulto,    2009) .    The   concept    of    the   integrat ion   of    c lose   quarters  
between  market   produce  and  res ident ia l    l iv ing   is   a   powerful   idea  that   should  be  integrated  into  the  
inner-­‐c i ty   shopping  market   with   the  increase  of   res ident ia l   occupants    inhabit ing   the  inner-­‐c i ty.   The  
br ight ly    l i t    structure   a l lows   a    v ibrant    area   for    the   publ ic    as    wel l    as    an   interest ing   atmosphere   for  
the   res idents    surrounding   the   structure.   A   potent ia l   problem  with  The  Market    in   Rotterdam   is    that  
the   enclosed   atmosphere   of    the  market    breaching   the   res ident ia l    space   of    the   occupants    that    l ive  
there  may  create  an  offens ive  impress ion  upon  the  res idents ’   pr ivate  space  with  no  real   boundar ies  
between  the  publ ic   and  pr ivate  threshold.
There   is   a   need   for   organisat ion  of    the  markets   within    the   inner-­‐c i ty   of   Wel l ington,   current ly   being  
s i tuated   in    car    parks    around   the   fr inges    of    the   inner    c i ty 13.    A    commercia l    local    example   of    th is    i s  
the   Moore   Wi lsons    recent    development   of    f resh   produce   a l though   this    i s    completely    owned   and  
run  under   the  management  of   Moore  Wi lsons   instead  of   mult ip le   produce  owners   within   a   conf ined  
space.
13    One   fresh   produce  market    i s    upon  Dixon   Street ,   whi lst    the   other    i s    down   near    the  waterfront    bes ide  
the  Te  Papa  Museum.
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Figure   33:    Cherry    Hi l l    Mal l    p lan   showing   the  
layout   and  conf igurat ion  of   the  mal l   (Henry,   C . ,  
2011) .
i   v      |       I   N  T   E   R   N  A  T    I   O  N  A  L      P   R   E   C   E   D  E   N  T   S
C  h   e   r    r   y      H   i    l    l      M  a    l    l    ,      P   e   n   n
The   complete   renaissance   of    Cherry    Hi l l    Mal l    has    reposit ioned   the   centre    as    an   e legant ,  
contemporary    shopping   and   din ing   exper ience.    This    features    and   des ign   of    th is   mal l    exempl i fy    the  
d i fference   between   a   mal l    fa i l ing    and   a   mal l    succeeding.    The   structural    and   aesthet ic    progress ion  
of    the  mal l    has    created   dramatic    change   br inging   i t    forward   from   i ts    or ig inal    fa i lure.       The   Owner,  
???????????? ? ???? ? ?????? ? ?????????? ? ????? ? ? ??????????? ???? ? ??????? ????????? ???????????? ? ?? ??????
and   thus,    to    begin    -­‐    a    new  mult i -­‐ level    park ing   structure  was   created   and   the   complete   renewal    of  
the   inter ior   mal l   was   constructed  whi lst    the  centre   remained   in    fu l l   operat ion.
The   ex ist ing    one   and   two-­‐ level    mal l ,    parts    of    which   date   back   to    the   or ig inal    1962   Victor    Gruen  
des ign,    were   completely    renovated   from   top   to    bottom   start ing    with    the   re locat ion   of    an   ex ist ing  
????? ????? ? ? ???? ??????????? ?????? ????? ? ? ? ? ???? ?? ??????? ? ????????? ?????? ??? ? ?????? ???? ??? ?? ? ????
seasonal   events .   New  escalators   and  e levators   were  added  to    improve  c i rculat ion  within   upper   and  
lower   mal l   areas,   inc luding  the  important   ‘ t rans i t ion’   court   and  i ts   cr i t ica l   s ight   l ines   leading  to   the  
ex ist ing    two-­‐ level    port ion  of    the  mal l .    By    incorporat ing   a l l    new   t i le    f loors    in    contemporary    colours  
????????????? ?????????? ??? ? ????? ? ???????? ??????? ? ?? ? ? ??? ?? ?????? ????? ? ???? ??? ? ? ? ??? ?? ?????? ?????????
column   covers    and   other    refreshing   amenit ies ,    a    d ist inct    fashion-­‐forward   image   was   brought    to  
Cherry   Hi l l   Mal l    (Henry,   2011) .  
Ex ist ing    amenit ies    in    the   grand   court    were   removed   and   a    str ik ing   new   fountain    and   seat ing   area  
was  created.   L ikewise,    topiary   trees,   soft   seat ing ,   benches,   and   landscaped  planters   were  des igned  
with   a    customer   fr iendly    att i tude,    whi le    support ing   the   mal l ’s    inter ior    architecture   and   reta i l  
???????? ?????????? ? ?? ? ?? ????????????????? ?? ????? ?????????????? ????????????? ??? ???????????????????
renovated   entr ies    with    a    mater ia l    palette    of    warm   stone,    sat in    f in ish    metal    and   c learstory    sky    l i t  
ce i l ings    (Henry,   2011) .  
An   important   note   to    summarise    is    the  d i fference  mater ia l i ty   can  make.   Although  other   changes   to  
conf igurat ion,    capacity    and   comfort    were   addressed,    the   type   of   mater ia ls    used   br ighten   the  mal l  
a l low  a   fresh,   new  and  modern  appeal   to   be  brought   forth  to   the  publ ic .   The  v isual   proof   of   change  
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Figure   34:    Images   of    Cherry    Hi l l    Mal l    showing  
the   architectural    qual i ty    of    the   inter ior    space  
and  entranceway   (Henry,   C . ,   2011) .
a l lowed  the  rev ita l i sat ion  of   the  mal l   to   succeed  with  the  end  result   being  that   Cherry   Hi l l   Mal l   has  
successful ly    reposit ioned   i tse l f    in    the  marketplace.
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P  A  R  T    F  O  U  R  
D  e  s    i   g   n      C   a   s   e      S    t   u   d   y  
  
The   des ign   case   study   sect ion   is    a    d iscuss ion   about    a    personal    des ign  with   the   implementat ion   of  
urban   des ign   and   shopping   mal l    pr inc ip les .    I t    begins    by    introducing   the   des ign   outcomes   and   an  
analys is   of   the  s i te   context .   This   i s   fo l lowed  by  an  out l ine  of   des ign  development  prel iminar ies   that  
would  be  done  as   though  construct ing  a   shopping  mal l .   An  analys is   of   the  ex ist ing   bui ld   structure  is  
determined   to   def ine   the  boundar ies   of    the  des ign   is   done  before   the  panning  of    the  development  
can   begin.    F inal ly    the   des ign   concept    and   process    of    the   development   is    shown   with   the   f inal  
outcome  shown  through  three-­‐dimensional   architectural   software  which   inc ludes   ev idence  towards  
the   l i terature   studied.       Fol lowing   th is    chapter    i s    a    comprehensive   d iscuss ion   of    the   f inal    des ign  
outcome.
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Chapter  4.1  
D  e  s    i   g   n      O  u    t   c   o   m  e  s      &     S    i    t   e      C   o   n    t   e   x    t
This    chapter    introduces    the   des ign   outcomes   and   s i te    context    analys is .    As    the   research   analysed  
????? ????????????? ? ???? ??? ????? ? ??????? ? ?? ? ??? ? ?? ? ?? ??? ? ?????? ? ???? ??? ???? ????? ?????? ?? ? ????? ????
design  process   of   a   shopping  mal l   to   a l low  the  integrat ion  of   the  d isc ip l ines   to   come  through  in   the  
des ign.
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D  E  S    I   G  N     O  U  T   C   O  M  E
The   development   case   study   provides    a    feas ib le    solut ion   that    developers ,    investors    and   des igners  
could  use  to   help   improve  the  street   reta i l   sector,   the  street   condit ions   and  the  res ident ia l   ‘backyard’  
condit ions.    The   des ign   acts    as    ev idence   that    the   pr inc ip les    that    have   been   discussed   through   the  
research  are  successful ly   able    to   be   implemented   into  the  ex ist ing   urban   fabr ic .
The  des ign  seeks   to   chal lenge  the  tradit ional   shopping  mal l   and  street   reta i l   through  their   re lat ionship  
to    the   contemporary    user    and   i ts    integrat ion   into   the  Wel l ington   context .    The   re-­‐des igning   of    the  
s i te    a l lows   a    successful    so lut ion   for    smal l    neighbourhoods   that    have   become   di lapidated   through  
abuse   and   become   secondary    to    the   main   streets    that    pul l    the   potent ia l ly    large   amount    of    foot  
traff ic    away   from   the   s i te .    The  main   focus    of    the   des ign   case   study   is    the   connect ion   between   the  
urban   des ign   and   the   shopping   mal l    des ign   pr inc ip les    as    both   are   essent ia l    in    the   success    of    th is  
and   s imi lar    s i tes .    This    connect ion   between   the   ex ist ing    s i te ,    the   urban   des ign   pr inc ip les    and   the  
shopping   mal l    des ign   pr inc ip les    d id    have   l imitat ions    as    certa in    e lements    of    the   ex ist ing    structure  
and  the  shopping  mal l    l imited  the  architectural   outcome.  
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WELLINGTON CENTRAL1km
i   |   S    I   T   E      &     C   O  N  T   E   X   T      A   N  A  L   Y   S    I   S
      W  e   l    l    i   n   g    t   o   n      R   e   g    i   o   n  
Wel l ington   City    has    been   developed   recent ly    to    improve   publ ic    t ransport ,    with    the   Golden   Mi le  
adjustments;    reta i l    areas,   with    lower    Cuba   Street    improving   aesthet ics    and   product iv i ty    and  many  
addit ional    developments    and   improvements    to    the   waterfront    act    as    large   tour ist    attract ions.  
However,    these   developments    remain   only    upon   the   ex ist ing    bust l ing    streets    with    an   a lready  
establ ished  market   trade  area.   The   improvements   to   the  d i lapidated  backstreets   remain  untouched  
and   revita l i sed,    further   damaging   these  areas   due   to    surrounding   locat ions    improving   their   qual i ty  
of    space.   A   pr ime  example  of    th is   would  be   the  Manners   Street   development  being  converted   from  
a  pedestr ian  only   thoroughfare  to   a   main  bus   route  as   part   of   the  Golden  Mi le   restorat ion.   A lthough  
this    area   has    been   subject    to    a    s igni f icant    urban   upgrade,    the   c lean   environment   recent ly    created  
cont inues   to   deter iorate   (Dibble,   2008) .  
As   part   of   the  pr inc ip les   of   the  shopping  mal l   des ign  process;   an  analys is   of   potent ia l   mal l   locat ions  
was  conducted  to   ident i fy ing  the  most   suitable   locat ion.   The  Wel l ington  downtown  is   a   combinat ion  
of    segregated   locat ions    that    appeal    to    d i fferent    users .    The   acc la imed   character-­‐r ich    Cuba   Street    i s  
mainly    subject    to    students    and  young  profess ionals    that    feel   most    comfortable    in    a    trendy   sett ing;  
Lambton  Quay   is    a    locat ion  where   the  more  wel l    off    users   with    h igh   end   reta i l    in    the  main   centra l  
bus iness   d istr ict   appeal ing   to   ‘ the  bus inessman’   and  f inal ly   Courtenay  P lace,   where  the  in-­‐between  
of   both  Cuba  Street   and  Lambton  Quay  res ide  by  offer ing  a lmost   a l l   food  and  enterta inment   serv ices ,  
a l though  exc ludes   fashion  out lets .   Streets   that   run  paral le l   to,   or   perpendicular   to   the  main  streets ,  
(Cuba   Street ,    Courtenay   P lace   and   Lambton  Quay) ,    have   low   foot    traff ic    and   are   therefore   used   as  
space  for   e i ther   larger   commercia l   or   specia l ty   bus inesses.   The  Lambton  Quay  area  was  regarded  as  
an   unsuccessful    locat ion   for    the   implementat ion   of    a    shopping   development   as    the   area   has   many  
qual i t ies    of    the   shopping   mal l    a l ready   inst i l led   within    with    the   narrow   focus    of    target    users ,    the  
maintenance  upon   the   space,    reta i l   mix ,    conf igurat ion  and   less   of   a   bus iness    fa i lure    to   other   areas  
of   Wel l ington’s    inner-­‐c i ty.  
An   accumulat ion   of    images   have   been   selected   to    demonstrate    the   art ist ic ,    enterta inment    and  
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Figure   35:    Greater    Wel l ington   region   plan  
showing   the   locat ion   of    the   inner-­‐c i ty    d istr ict  
to   surrounding  context .
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architectural    e lements   within    the   inner-­‐c i ty.       I t    i s    important    to    understand   the   atmosphere  within  
the   successful    areas    of    Wel l ington,    even   though   these   images   do   not    demonstrate    the   success  
within    the   reta i l    sector,    the   enterta inment,    dest inat ion   or    art ist ic    e lements    that    draws   people   to  
the   locat ion   is    important    to    d ist inguish   what    is    successful    with in    the   surrounding   context .    The  
images  show  art ist ic    implementat ions   ranging   from  the  very    iconic   bucket    fountain   on  Cuba  Street ,  
to    the   metal l ic    fern   trees    in    C iv ic    Square;    the   iconic    dest inat ions    within    Wel l ington   such   as    the  
beehive   in    Thorndon   to    the   local    beach   in   Or iental    Bay;    and   the   h istor ic    architecture   of    inner-­‐c i ty  
churches   to   the  Te  Papa  Museum.  Each  of   these  e lements   has   an  attract ion  to   the  publ ic   and  s imi lar  
aspects   can  be  used  to   become  one  of   these  objects   to   attract   addit ional   consumers.   I t   i s   important  
to   note  the  enterta inment   busker   upon  the  o ld   Marion  Street   attract ing  large  numbers   of   the  publ ic ,  
and  s lowing  them  down  within   a    reta i l    space.
Within    the   inner-­‐c i ty,    the   locat ions    that   were   considered  was  a   waterfront   development,   where  an  
ex ist ing   large  amount   of   foot   traff ic   a l ready  ex isted;   Edward  Street ,   a   very   smal l   prec inct   that   has   a  
lot    of    potent ia l    being   c lose   to   Manners    Street    and   attached   to   Victor ia    Street    ;Cuba  Mal l ,   which   is  
a l ready   renowned   as    a    v ibrant    shopping   centre,    but    has    become   di lapidated   over    t ime;    Left    Bank,  
as    a    development   attachment    to    Cuba   Mal l    that    has    proven   to    be      unsuccessful ;    Car    park    behind  
lower    Cuba   Street ,   which  was   a    pr ime   locat ion   for    a    new   urban   shopping   centre   as    the  Wel l ington  
City   Counci l    redeveloped   lower   Cuba  Street;    Swan  Lane  Car   park,   which  was  a   waste  of   good  urban  
space   and   was   not    over ly    ut i l i sed.       These   poss ib le    s i tes    that    were   se lected,    being   determined   by  
??? ???????????????? ??????? ? ????????? ??????? ?? ? ? ??????? ???? ?? ? ??????????????????? ? ? ? ??? ??? ? ???? ? ? ???
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the   most    obvious    areas    of    development   were   the   lanes    running   perpendicular    to    Courtenay   P lace  
???? ???????? ?????? ? ? ?????? ?? ? ??? ??????????? ? ?? ? ????? ?????????? ?? ? ?????? ????? ? ?? ? ????? ???? ??? ? ???
shortcuts   between  Cuba  Street   and  Courtenay  P lace,   which  very   much  act    independent ly    f rom  each  
other   as   prominent   bust l ing   shopping   lanes.
Figure   36:    Accumulat ion   of    Wel l ington   images  
showing   the   pos it ive    atmosphere   of    the   inner-­‐
c i ty    and   what    i t    has    to    offer    (Wel l ington   City  
Counci l ,   2011) .
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Street) ,    i s    a    unique   area   that    has    remained   dominant    of    ( language) large   commercia l    dest inat ion  
areas    that    remain   off    the   main   foot    traff ic    routes    of    Courtenay   P lace   and   Cuba   Street .    This    has  
unfortunately    caused   the   space   to    become   a    d i lapidated   area   of    ‘dest inat ion’    bus inesses    with    no  
control ,   comfort ,   cohesive  des ign,   cr ime  prevent ion  or   maintenance  appl ied   into  the  s i te .
This   space  is   a   pr ime  locat ion  for   shoppers ,   being  so  c lose  to   the  ex ist ing   Cuba  Street   and  Courtenay  
P lace,   with    a    previous    infrastructure   of    car    park ing ,    foot    traff ic    and   high   demand   businesses,    ( i .e .  
theatres ,    restaurants ,    specia l ty   stores,   etc…)   seen  on  the   image  on  the  opposing  page.
The   main   issue   is    which   part    of    th is    large   area   is    the   most    appropr iate    locat ion   for    not    only    the  
beginning  of    a    large   sca le   development,   but    a lso,    a    locat ion  where   the   integrat ion  of    the   shopping  
mal l   des ign  pr inc ip les    i s    the  most    f lex ib le   with   des ign   redevelopment,   prof i table,   and  appeal ing    to  
the  publ ic ’s   awareness.  
F igure  37:   Wel l ington  centra l   p lan  showing   the  
locat ions    within    the   inner-­‐c i ty    for    proposed  
s i tes   of   development.

































































i    i    i      |      S    I   T   E      &     C   O  N  T   E   X   T      A   N  A  L   Y   S    I   S
? ? ? ?? ?? ?? ?? ? ?? ? ? ? ? ?? ?? ? ? ? ?? ? ?? ?? ?? ? ?? ? ? ? ? ?? ?? ? ?
The  Leed  to   Eva  Street   bui ld ing  b lock   is   the  most   suitable   s i te   with   an  a lready  establ ished  surrounding  
trade  area  of   Cuba  Street   and  Courtenay  P lace.   The  lane  comprises   of   most ly   commercia l   bus inesses  
on  the  ground  f loors ,   and  res ident ia l   occupants   above.   With  the  commercia l   bus inesses   being  at   the  
ground  f loor   levels ,   i t   i s   apparent   to   note  that   these  spaces   are  the  eas iest   to   manipulate  into  a   new  
des ign   layout    that   would  accommodate  the  shopping  mal l   des ign  pr inc ip le   needs.
This   s i te   runs   paral le l   to   Cuba  Street   and  has   a   great   opportunity   to   develop  into  a   v ibrant   shopping  
centre,   with   Wel l ington’s   2040  analys is   on  developing  Wel l ington’s    inner    c i ty,    stat ing   that    th is    s i te  
would  be  a   pr ime   locat ion   for   developing  and  expanding  Wel l ingtons  shopping  area.
???? ? ?????? ?? ? ? ??? ? ?? ?????? ? ?? ? ???? ? ??? ?? ? ?? ?? ? ???? ?? ? ?? ? ?????? ? ? ?????? ???? ?????? ? ??? ? ??? ??? ??? ? ?????
through   urban   des ign   a lone,    and   therefore   needs   an   a l ternat ive,    or    an   accumulat ion   of    d i fferent  
des ign  strategies .
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Figure   38:    Wel l ington   centra l    p lan   showing  
the   focused   proposed   locat ion   with   surround  
locat ions   of    importance.
39
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The  atmosphere  and  condit ion  of   Leed  to   Eva  Street   s i te   has   been  demonstrated  through  a   col lage  of  
images  shown  to  the   left .   The   images  show  the  d i lapidated   locat ion,   overrun  with  vehicular    traff ic ,  
dangerous  areas,   cr iminal   act iv i ty,   bus iness   fa i lure,   awkward  architectural   themes  and  proport ions,  
unmaintained   and   a    gated   pr ivate   space.    These   images   show   how   the   locat ion   has    been   forgotten  
and  become  unappreciated  for   i ts   potent ia l .   There  is   a   r ich   h istory   within   th is   s i te   with   the  Hannah’s  
Factory    bui ld ings    and   one   of    Wel l ington   oldest    br ick    structures.    The   s i tes    potent ia l    i s    because   of  
i ts    locat ion,   by   being  so  c lose  to   Courtenay  P lace  and  Cuba  Street ,   and   i ts    layout ,   with   wide  streets  
and  open  areas.
Figure  39:   Wel l ington  centra l   p lan  showing   the  
focused   proposed   locat ion   within    the   Cuba  
Street    to   Cambridge  Terrace.
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Chapter  4.2  
D  e  s    i   g   n      D  e   v   e    l   o   p   m  e  n    t      P    r   e    l    i   m   i   n   a    r    i   e   s
This    chapter    i s    a    necess i ty    before   the   des ign   commences   because   the   pr inc ip les    of    the   shopping  
centre   states    that    the   s i te   must   be  evaluated  before  any   substant ia l    costs    into   the  des ign  are   used  
to   ensure   the   investor    i s    going   to   have  an  understandable    return  upon   the   intended   s i te .   As    th is    i s  
an   architectural    thes is    many   of    the   typica l    economic    analyses    prepared   have   been   researched   by  
the  associate   student   Ian  Calder,   studying  Masters   of   Bus iness   Administrat ive  at   V ictor ia   Univers i ty  
a l lowed  a    further    ins ight    to    these  economic   e lements .
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There  must    be   a   market    and   economic    analys is    before   embarking   on   any   shopping   centre   project .  
A    developer    must    ident i fy    and   evaluate   the   community,    then   ca lculate   i ts    potent ia l    patronage   of  
commercia l   out lets .   In   such  s i tuat ions,   the  entrepreneur   must   be  sure  the  community   can  absorb  the  
proposed  increment   in   reta i l   se l l ing   space  with  a   new  merchandis ing  mix   (ULI ,   1978,   p .   23) .   I t   i s   very  
important   to   understand  that   a   shopping  centre  cannot   generate  new  business   or   create  new  buying  
power;    i t    can   only    attract    customers    f rom   exist ing    bus inesses,    which  may   be   obsolete,    or    capture  
the  increase  in   purchas ing  power  that   accrues   with   populat ion  growth.   I t   can  cause  a   redistr ibut ion  
of    bus iness    out lets    and   consumer   patronage,    but    i t    cannot    create   new   consumers    (ULI ,    1978,    p .  
24) .    This    has    been   addressed   by   proposing   that    only    smal l    bus inesses    are    to    be   a l located   within  
the   new   development   that    are    being   undervalued   due   to    their    locat ion   and   that    do   not    impede  
upon   the   success    of    surrounding   bus inesses    by    target ing   d i fferent    users .    This    i s    important    as    the  
new  development  does   not   want   to   cannibal ise   f rom  the  surrounding  ex ist ing   market   areas   of   Cuba  
Street ,   Courtenay  P lace  and  Lambton  Quay,    instead,    th is   development   is    t ry ing   to    strengthen   them  
by  a l lowing  more   foot    traff ic   with in    the  area  and   improving   condit ions    for    reta i l    attract iveness;    an  
example  of    th is    i s   Wal l   Street    in   Dunedin.  
L   o   c   a    t    i   o   n
S ite    locat ion   is    of    paramount    importance   in    the   success    of    a l l    shopping   centre    types.    From   the  
standpoint   of   th is   locat ion,   the  s i te   represents   an  impregnable   economic   pos i t ion.   The  s i te ’s   super ior  
access ,    greater    convenience,    better   merchant    array,    and   improved   serv ices   make   i t    impract ica l    for  
another   project ,    s imi lar    in    type,    to    later   be   introduced  nearby   (ULI ,   1978,   p .   34) .  
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Figure   40:    Leeds   -­‐    Eva   Street    s i te    analys is ,    and  
surrounding  analys is .
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 FLOOR AREA INCLUDING CAR PARKING   
 AND SURROUNDING STRUCTURES THAT  
 CORRESPONDS TO THE MALL.
A  c   c   e   s   s  
???? ? ? ?? ? ? ? ? ??? ? ?? ? ?????? ?? ?? ????? ? ???????????????????? ? ? ?????????? ???????????? ?????? ? ???????? ????
being  current ly   provided  upon  the  s i te .   However   th is   s i te    i s   very   much  undeveloped  and  the  access  
and  safety   of   the  s i te   must   be  manipulated  to   accommodate  the  consumer ’s   and  bus iness   needs.   An  
addit ional    access    route   or    routes    may   be   appropr iate    to    a l low   further    connect ion   to    surrounding  
markets .    As    Wel l ington’s    2040   suggests    the   proposed   addit ion   routes    are    the   connect ion   through  
to    Cuba   Street    as    an   a lready   establ ished   market    the   development   can   feed   off    the   current    foot  
traff ic    and   Cuba   Street    bus inesses    can   feed   off    the   inf lux    of    new   consumers    that    the   development  
creates.    The   reason   for    the   locat ion  of    the   thoroughfares    is    that    they  have   a   d irect    re lat ionship    to  
the   ex ist ing   bui l t    structure   through  e i ther    creat ing   a    convergence  of    foot    traff ic    at    the   connect ion  
and  the  minimisat ion  of   deconstruct ion.     
?? ? ? ? ??? ?
? ??? ? ?? ???? ????????? ? ?????? ? ?? ????????????? ? ???? ???? ?? ???????????? ? ?? ? ???? ?????? ????? ?? ??????? ? ?????
not    enough,    as    the   remaining   amount    of    land   can   be   used   from   expansion   and   strengthening   the  
centre.   As    th is    s i te    has    so  much  of    an   ex ist ing    bui l t    environment,    the  quest ion   is    how  much  of    the  
s i te    should   be   redeveloped   into   the   newly    developed   shopping   exper ience   (ULI ,    1978,    p .    42) .    A l l  
??? ??????? ??????? ? ???? ? ? ???? ? ??? ? ?? ? ? ??? ???????? ???????? ???? ? ??? ? ?? ???? ? ? ?? ? ?? ? ????? ???? ?? ? ???????
New  Zealand.   I t   must   be  noted  that   Botany  Downs,   S i lv ia   Park   and  Westf ie ld’s   a l l   res ide  in   suburban  
areas    ( regional   mal ls )    and   therefore   fo l low   the   tradit ional   mal l    ideals .   My   s i te    and   the  Wal l    Street  
Shopping   Mal l    in    Dunedin   both   res ide   in    the   c i ty    centres    and   therefore   need   to    accommodate  
d i fferent   needs.      Read  your    l i t    rev iew,   you  discuss    th is
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Figure   41:    Leeds   -­‐    Eva   Street    ex ist ing    s i te  
access .
F igure  42: ?????? ?? ??????????? ?? ? ?? ?? ??? ???????????
with  other   mal ls    throughout   New  Zealand.
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T  r   a   d   e      A   r   e   a  
To   a    great    extent ,    fami l ies    buy   food   and   sundr ies   within    their    immediate  neighbourhoods.    They   go  
considerable    d istances    to    buy   ‘b ig    t icket ’    i tems   such   as    furniture,    major    appl iances,    and   c lothing  
(ULI ,   1978,   p .   25) .  
The   fo l lowing  are   ru les   of    thumb  for    theoret ica l    t rade  area  d istances:
? ? ? ??????????????????????? ??????? ????????????? ??? ?? ?? ?? ? ????????
? ? ? ?????????? ??????? ?? ??????? ????????????? ??? ??? ?? ?? ? ?????????
? ? ? ????????? ??????? ?? ??????? ????????????? ??? ????? ? ???????? ??? ??????
(ULI ,   1978,   p .   27)
This   supports   the  development  ideals   as   not   to   cannibal ise   off   the  immediate  surrounding  areas   and  
instead  br ing  addit ional   consumers   f rom  outs ide  the  Wel l ington  inner-­‐c i ty   who  normal ly   shop  in   the  
suburbs   at    the   large  shopping  mal ls .
F igure   43:    Wel l ington   centra l    region   plan  
showing   the   trade   area   analys is    between  
di fferent    types   of   mal ls .
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C  o  m  p  e    t    i    t    i   o   n
A   new   shopping   centre    wi l l    not ,    of    course,    attract    a l l    the   bus iness    in    i ts    t rade   area,    i t    wi l l    draw  
on   three   sources:    new   populat ion   growth,    patronage   from   exist ing    stores    in    the   trade   area,    and  
patronage   for   out lets   of   goods  and   serv ices   des ired  but   not   a l ready  offered   in    the  area   (ULI ,   1978,  
p .    29) .    No   formula    ex ists    for    est imat ing   the   share   of    the   buying   power   that    can   be   attracted   to    a  
new  centre.   The   s ingle   except ion   is   Rei l ly ’s    Law  of   Retai l   Gravitat ion.   R ichard  L .   Nelson   stated   that  
“Al l    th is    law   says    i s    that    people    normal ly    wi l l    get    to    the   b iggest    p lace   they   can   the   eas iest ”    (ULI ,  
1978,   p .   29) .   As   the  development  is   much  smal ler   in   sca le   than  the  three  surrounding  market   areas,  
the  development  wi l l   act   as   a   br idge  between  two  of   them,  Cuba  Street   and  Courtenay  P lace.   As   the  
???????????????? ? ? ????? ???? ??? ?? ? ???? ??????? ???????????????? ???? ?????????? ??? ??? ????????????????????
????????????? ?????????????? ????????? ?????? ?? ?? ??????????????????? ??????????? ? ????????? ?? ??????? ?????
high  end  reta i l   and  serv ices   within   th is   area  because  of   certa in   surrounding  serv ices   such  as   coffee  
and   food   is    st i l l    des ired   from   typica l    h igh   end   consumers    and   have   no   immediate   h igh   end   reta i l  
in    the   nearby   v ic in i ty.    An   important    note   is    that    th is    development   must    be   aware   of    i ts    surround  
dest inat ion   areas.    Courtenay   P lace,    Cuba   Street    and   Te   Aro   Park    are    among   the   most    dominant  
????? ???? ??? ?????? ? ?? ? ???????? ?????????????? ??? ???????????? ???? ??? ?????????? ??? ???? ? ?? ? ?? ??? ???????????
P  o  p   u    l   a    t    i   o   n      D  a    t   a
Within    the   l imits    of    the   trade   area   as    def ined   through   the   above   process ,    character ist ics    of    the  
populat ion   must    be   studied.    These   inc lude   such   th ings    as    present    populat ion   and   future   growth  
???? ?? ? ? ? ? ??? ? ????????????? ??????????? ? ???????????? ? ????????? ?? ??????????????????? ?? ???? ????? ? ???????
p.    27) .    The   2006   census    states    that    the   tota l    populat ion   of    people    l iv ing    in    the  Wel l ington   City    i s  
just    below   180,000   people,    an   increase   of    just    below   16,00   people,    or    9 .5    percent ,    s ince   the   2001  
census.    The   most    common   occupat ional    group   in    Wel l ington   City    i s    profess ionals    who   demand   a  
h igh  qual i ty    of    environment   to    f i t    their    l i festy le   with    the  median   income,    for    15   years    and  over,    in  
???? ??????????? ??????????????? ??? ?????????????? ???????????? ???????? ? ?? ??? ?????????????????? ?????????
2007) .
F igure   44:    Wel l ington   centra l    region   plan  
showing  the  surrounding  compet it ion.
ON  FOLLOWING  PAGE:  151-­‐152
Figure  45:   Populat ion  data   showing  the  amount  
of    people    current ly    within    the   area   dur ing  
the   weekdays    reconstructed   (Wel l ington   City  
Counci l   Report ,   2011) .
F igure  46:   Populat ion  data   showing  the  amount  
of    people    current ly    within    the   area   dur ing  
the   weekends   reconstructed   (Wel l ington   City  
Counci l   Report ,   2011) .
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K   i   n   d      o    f      C   e   n    t    r   e
With   the   trade   area   and   a    sa les    potent ia l    out l ined,    the   k ind   of    centre   that    can   be   bui l t    begins    to  
emerge.    Due   to    the   s i te    having   such   an   establ ished   ex ist ing    bui l t    structure,    the   k ind   of    centre   can  
be   broken   into   three   conf igurat ions,    the   str ip    mal l    and   the   L-­‐shaped   mal l ,    which   would   take   the  
pedestr ian   from   Leed   Street    or    Eva   Street    through   to    Cuba   Street ,    and   the   gener ic    mal l    at    th is  
convergence  of   Cuba  Street    and   Leed   to   Eva  Street .    The  proposed   redevelopment   s i te    incorporates  
a l l   bui ld ings   a long  the  act ive  edge  from  Leed  Street   to   Eva  Street   as   wel l   as   the  bui ld ings   that   would  
be  redeveloped  with  the  Cuba  Street   route  connect ion.   Looking  at   the  trade  area,   the  corresponding  
analys is   of    the  k ind  of    centre   proposed   to   be  developed  wi l l    inher i t   aspects   of    the  neighbourhood,  
????????? ? ???? ???????? ? ?????? ? ?? ? ????????? ???? ?????? ????? ?? ? ???? ???????????? ???? ??? ? ???? ??????
of   the  s i te    i s   exceedingly   s imi lar   to   the  str ip   mal l   conf igurat ion,   there  are  areas   of    importance  that  
need   to    be   noted;    the   centra l    park ing   area   has    potent ia l    to    be   the   heart    of    the   development  with  
i ts    large   open   space.    A lso   to    note,    there   is    ample   area   of    redevelopment   upon   Eva   Street   with    the  
current    rundown  bui ld ings.     
T   o   p   o   g    r   a   p   h   y
As   th is   s i te   i s   fa i r ly   level ,   with   a   gent le   s lope,   i t   i s   eas i ly   adaptable   f rom  a  shopping  centre   (ULI ,   1978,  
p .    44) .    A l though   most    structures    within    the   area   have   their    ground   level    approximately    1500mm  
above   the   actual    ground   plane.    This    has    caused   a    d i fferent iat ion   between   the   external    in    internal  
environment  and  must   be  redeveloped  to   accommodate   for    the  des ired  shopping  exper ience.  
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Figure   47:    Leed   -­‐    Eva   Street    main   e lements  
shown  upon  s i te.
F igure  48:   Leed  -­‐   Eva  Street   typography  showing  
the  gradient   of    the  ex ist ing   ground  plane.
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Chapter  4.3  
A  n  a    l   y   s    i    s      o    f      E   x    i    s    t    i   n   g      B   u    i    l    t      S    t    r   u   c    t   u    r   e
This    chapter    invest igates    the   ex ist ing    bui l t    structure   to    evaluate   which   structures    may   be  
deconstructed   or    demol ished,    and   which   may   be   redeveloped.    This    evaluat ion   comes   through   a  
ser ies   of   analyses   upon  the  s i te .
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P  r   o   p   e   r    t   y      B   o   u   n   d   a    r    i   e   s
The  property   boundar ies   d isplay   how  this   concept   of   shopping  mal l   des ign  pr inc ip les   d i ffers   f rom  the  
gener ic   shopping  mal l   des ign  by  incorporat ing  mult ip le   investors   towards   a   common  goal .   Ian  Calder  
????? ??????????????????????? ?????? ??? ????? ??????????????? ? ? ?????????? ??????????? ???????????? ?????
hybr ids   of   reta i ler   and  consumer  cooperat ives.   This   i s   to   maximise  the  soc ia l   returns   of   the  shopping  
mal l    to    the   communit ies    that    support    i t ,    whi lst    reta in ing   incent ives    to    invest    and   a l ignments    of  
interests .   Under   the  umbrel la   ownership   structure,   the  independent   reta i lers   would  be  able   to   use  a  
centra l   buying  organisat ion  and  pool   their   promotion  efforts ,   in   much  the  same  way  as   convent ional  
shopping   mal ls    can.    With   a    co-­‐operat ive,    d istr ibuted   ownership    ( i .e .    body   corporate,    land   trust) ,  
investments    and   incent ives    can   be   d irected   towards    the   maximisat ion   of    the   common   good   (e.g .  
opening   stores,    appoint ing   management,    voices    in    decis ions,    receiv ing   d iv idends) .    Commercia l  
surpluses   can  be  re invested  to   benef i t   the  space  and  the  community.   The  tenant-­‐owners   pos i t ion  at  
the  nexus   of    the  value  networks,   as   strategica l ly   bef i ts    their   power  and  proximity.
E   x    i    s    t    i   n   g      B   u    i    l    t      S    t    r   u   c    t   u    r   e
The   ex ist ing    bui l t    structure   d isplays    the   layout    of    the   bui l t    environment   as    i t    stands   today.    The  
diagram  i l lustrates   the  awkward  pathways,   dangerous  for   the  pedestr ian  with  h idden  areas,   especia l ly  
at   n ight   with    low   l ight ing.   This    i s   ev ident    in    the  photograph  shown  to  the   left .  
E   x    i    s    t    i   n   g      B   u    i    l   d    i   n   g      U  s   e
The  ex ist ing   bui ld ing  use   is    important    for   not ic ing  what    i s   with in    the  area  and  being  successful .
-­‐    Ground   F loor:    Many   commercia l    bus inesses    are   within    th is    area   on   the   ground   f loor,    with  
some   structures    even   having   inter ior    car    park ing ,    i .e .    Hannah’s    Factory,    and   the   res ident ia l  
complex  on  Leed  Street .
-­‐    F i rst    F loor:    F i rst    f loor    comprises    of    cont inued   commercia l    space   as    wel l    as    res ident ia l  
apartments   beginning  to   emerge.
-­‐    Second   F loor    and   Above:    Res ident ia l    apartments    remain   the   dominant    feature;    with    very  
l i tt le    space   being   used   as    commercia l    space.    This    i s    important    to    note,    as    the   development  
must   not    impede  upon  the   l iv ing   condit ions   of    the  dwel lers   within    th is   space. DESIGN CASE STUDY     |     158
Figure   49:    Leeds   -­‐    Eva   Street    property  
boundar ies .
F igure        50:   Leeds   -­‐   Eva  Street   s i te   showing  the  
ex ist ing   bui l t    structure.
ON  FOLLOWING  PAGE:   159-­‐160
Figure   51:    Leeds   -­‐    Eva   Street    showing   the  
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S  u   n      S    t   u   d   y      D   i   a   g    r   a   m
The  v isual    sun  study  representat ion  upon  the  s i te    i s    important   as    to   understand  the  d irect   sunl ight  
potent ia l ,    especia l ly    within    the   open   areas.    As    being   bui l t    with in    the   inner    c i ty,    i t    i s    important    to  
grasp   onto   and   take   advantage   of    any   d irect    sunl ight    as    i t    wi l l    act    as    a    benef i t    over    surrounding  
locat ions.   The  obvious   best   t ime  of   day   is   at   12:00pm  on  the  day  of   the  summer  solst ice,   December  
22nd,   where  the  sun   is   at    i ts   h ighest .   However,    i t   was    interest ing  to   see  the  potent ia l   at   9:00am  and  
3:00pm  on   the  day  of    the   summer   solst ice    as    i t    showed  direct    sunl ight    enter ing   into   the  middle   of  
the   s i te .    I t    was    however    unfortunate,    but    expected,    to    see      that    by    6:00pm,   the   s i te    was   mainly  
covered   in    shadow   from   the   surrounding   bui ld ings    as    6:00pm   is    a    t ime  where   people    go   shopping  
after   work  and  a   des ign  solut ion  that   ref lects   d i ffuse  sunl ight   into  the  s i te   would  be  benef ic ia l .   The  
winter   solst ice,   June  21st,   the  s i te   i s   constant ly   covered  in   shadow  with  the  sun  not   even  being  up  by  
6:00am  and  has   gone  down  by  6:00pm.  As   there  is   no  way  to   help   th is ,   the  des ign  implementat ion  to  
d i ffuse   l ight    into  the  space  when  the  sun   is   up  wi l l   help   comfort    the  users   within    the  s i te .
ON  FOLLOWING  PAGE:  163-­‐164
Figure   52:    Sun   study   d iagram   of    summer  
solst ice.
F igure         53:    Sun   study   d iagram   of    winter  
solst ice.
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NOT PART OF WCC 
HERITAGE BUILDING, BUT 
OLDEST BUILDING IN 
WELLINGTON
37 DIXON STREET
Former Church of Christ; former Diva Cafe
5 EVA STREET
Former Hannah Footwear (East Building)
13 LEEDS STREET
101-117 CUBA STREET 
Wellington Working Men's Club Building
119-121 CUBA STREET
J.J. Murphy's Bar
123-125 CUBA STREET 
Barber's Building
127-133 CUBA STREET
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H  e  r    i    t   a   g   e      B   u    i    l   d    i   n   g   s
Shopping  mal ls   have  a   bad  st igma  upon  the  publ ic   eye  of   large  mult i -­‐corporate  bus inesses   destroying  
what    was,    and   creat ing   a    bui ld ing   that    i s    unappeal ing ,    and   ext inguishing   a l l    ex ist ing    bus iness    in  
the   area   that    competes   with    them.      As    th is    development  wants    to    have   a    pos i t ive    inf luence   in    the  
community,    her i tage   is    a    su itable    way   of    d isplay ing   th is    to    the   publ ic    by    showing   respect    for    the  
past ,   and  br inging  these  once  g lor ious   structures   back  to   l i fe   in   the  present .   This   shal l   be  a   pr inc ip le  
aspect   of    the  des ign  as    i t   encourages   community   support .
E   a    r    t   h   q   u   a   k   e      P    r   o   n   e
After    the  Chr istchurch  earthquakes    in   2010  and  2011,   Wel l ington  City   Counci l    d id    a    study  of   which  
bui ld ing   in    Wel l ington   would   be   able    to    withstand   an   earthquake,    and   a l l    bui ld ings    that    fa i led   to  
do   so   were   required   to    strengthen   these   bui ld ings    at    the   owner ’s    expense.    An   earthquake-­‐prone  
bui ld ing   is    def ined   in    government    regulat ions    as    a    bui ld ing   with    strength   that    i s    one-­‐third    or    less  
than   that    required   for   a   new  bui ld ing  on   that    s i te .    The   seismic    loading   standard   current ly    sets    th is  
level    (NZS   1170.5:    2004) .    This    impact    has    been   shown   on   the   d iagram   to   the   left ,    indicat ing   the  
bui ld ings    that   need  seismic   strengthening.
???? ???? ?? ?? ? ?????????????? ? ????? ?????? ??? ?? ???? ? ???? ? ?? ?? ? ???? ?? ? ????????? ????? ?????????? ???
comparing   the   her i tage   bui ld ings   with    the   earthquake   prone   bui ld ings   within    the   des ignated   area.  
Bui ld ings    that   were   earthquake   prone   and   not    on   the  Wel l ington   her i tage   bui ld ing   l i st   were   pr ime  
?????????? ? ??? ? ??????????? ???? ? ????? ? ? ???? ?? ? ???? ?????????? ? ?? ? ???? ??? ?? ???? ?????????? ? ?????????
the  cost   of    these  bui ld ings   being  strengthened;   demonstrated  on  the   f igure  to    the   left .
F igure        54:   Her i tage  bui ld ings    l i sted  under    the  
Wel l ington  Her i tage  Trust   Foundat ion.
F igure    55:   Earthquake  prone  bui ld ings   done  by  
the  Wel l ington  City   Counci l .
F igure   56:    Poss ib le    deconstruct ion   analys is  
by    merging   both   the   her i tage   and   poss ib le  
deconstruct ion  analys is    together.
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Chapter  4.4  
P   l   a   n   n    i   n   g
The   planning   sect ion   can   now   be   conducted   after    the   in i t ia l    preparat ion   of    the   s i te    has    concluded  
that    the  s i te    i s   eff ic ient    in   economic,   soc ia l   and  environmental    terms.
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Tenants   are  c lass i f ied  in   several   ways:   by   l ines   of   bus iness   in   which  they  are  pr inc ipal ly   engaged;   by  
overal l   credit    rat ing  and  by  ownership    (ULI ,   1978,   p .   70) .
-­‐    Nat ional   chain   store:   a   bus iness   operat ing  four   or   more  metropol i tan  areas    in   three  or   more  
regions.
-­‐    Independent   store:   a   bus iness   operat ing  in   not   more  than  two  out lets   in   only   one  metropol i tan  
area.
-­‐    Local   chain   store:   a   bus iness    that   does   not    fa l l    into  e i ther   of    the  preceding  categor ies .
??? ?? ?? ? ???? ?? ? ? ? ? ??? ? ???? ? ????? ???? ??????? ? ????????? ??? ? ? ? ?????? ?????? ?? ? ? ? ?? ? ??? ? ??????? ??????
businesses,   most    often   franchises ,    as    their    tenants    to    ensure   the   v iabi l i ty    of    the   bus iness    income.  
???? ????????? ?????? ? ? ? ? ?? ? ??? ? ? ?????????? ???? ? ? ? ????????? ???? ??????? ???? ???????? ????? ? ???? ??? ? ???
reta i ler   and  consumer  cooperat ives.   This   i s   to   maximise  the  soc ia l   returns   of   the  shopping  mal l   to   the  
communit ies   that   support   i t ,   whi lst   reta in ing  incent ives   to   invest   and  a l ignments   of   interests .   Under  
the  umbrel la   ownership    structure,    the   independent    reta i lers   would  be  able    to   use  a    centra l   buying  
organisat ion   and   pool    their    promotion   efforts ,    in    much   the   same   way   as    convent ional    shopping  
mal ls   can.   With  a   co-­‐operat ive,   d istr ibuted  ownership   ( i .e .   body  corporate,    land  trust) ,    investments  
and  incent ives   can  be  d irected  towards   the  maximisat ion  of   the  common  good  (e.g .   opening  stores,  
appoint ing   management,    voices    in    decis ions,    receiv ing   d iv idends) .    Commercia l    surpluses    can   be  
re invested  to   benef i t   the  space  and  the  community.   The  tenant-­‐owners   pos i t ion  at   the  nexus   of   the  
value  networks,   as   strategica l ly   bef i ts    their   power  and  proximity    (Calder,   2011) .  
Within    a l l    shopping   mal ls ,    key    tenants    are    the   essent ia l    character ist ic    that    a l lows   large   amounts  
of    foot    traff ic    throughout    the  mal l .    These  key   tenants   act   as   anchors    that   pul l    consumers    f rom  one  
key   tenant    to    the   other;    often,    key   tenants    are    on   opposite    s ides    of    the   mal l    to    offer    maximum  
distance  for   the  consumer  to   bypass   other   weaker   and  smal ler   bus inesses.      Key  tenant   se lect ion  for  
th is    s i te    comprises    of    a    large,    mult i -­‐storey   car    park    as    an   attractor    anchor    of    pul l ing    people    into  
the   space   from   a   farther    d istance   than   just    the   local    consumer.    The   other    tenant,    because   of    the  
type  of    tenant    se lect ion   that    th is   development   is   after,   would  normal ly   be  a    supermarket ,    thus    the  
a l ternat ive   is   a    food  market   where   indiv idual    food  suppl iers   can  culminate.
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Figure   57:    Leeds   -­‐    Eva   Street    tenants    and   key  
tenants    locat ions.
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i    i   |   T   E   N  A  N  T      O  R   I   E   N  T   A  T    I   O  N  
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P   l   a   c   e   m  e  n    t  
The  tenant   p lacement   fo l lows  a   s imple   ru le:   by    locat ing  the  anchor   tenants   at   each  end  of   the  str ip  
or   mal l    so    that   as   much  of    the  pedestr ian   shopper    traff ic    as   poss ib le    f lows  past    the   store   fronts   of  
supplementary   tenants .   The  park ing  for   the  development  is   upon  the  fr inge  of   the  space  so  that   the  
movement  of   customers    to   and   from  key   tenants    i s   convenient   but   a lso   exposes    the  customer   to   as  
many  other    tenants   as   poss ib le.    .    Logica l   c lusters   have  been  proposed  which  are  serv ice   and  repair  
shops;    food   and   food   serv ices;    dest inat ion   locat ions    such   as    dent ists ,    doctors    and   recept ion   for  
f i rms;   and  fashion  stores   such  as   c lothing ,   shoe  and  jewel lery   stores.   This   i s   d iscussed  further   in   the  
Tenant   evaluat ion  sect ion.   The  store  locat ions   of   convenience  good  stores   are   to   be  p laced  for   ready  
access   f rom  the  park ing  area.   This    i s   s imi lar   to   regional   mal l   centres   who  often  f ind  i t   preferable   to  
locate  supermarkets   and  certa in   p ickup  personal   serv ice  stores,   such  as   dry   c leaners ,   laundr ies ,   and  
carry-­‐outs ,   at    the  edge  of   a   park ing  area,   a l lowing   immediate  access    for   quick,    in-­‐and-­‐out   park ing.  
F igure   58:    Leeds   -­‐    Eva   Street    showing   the   key  
tenant ’s    locat ions.
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C  o  m  p  o   s    i    t    i   o   n
Seasoned   leas ing  brokers ,   appraisers ,    landlords,   and  shopping  centre   operators   have   learned  many  
th ings   about   grouping  certa in   k inds   of   bus inesses:
-­‐    ????? ??????? ?? ??????? ?? ????????????????????????? ?????? ??????????? ???????? ????? ? ??????????? ???
volume.
-­‐    ???? ??? ??? ? ??????? ? ??????? ? ? ?????? ? ?????? ? ? ????? ? ???? ??? ??????? ? ? ?????? ? ???? ???? ? ? ? ???? ?????
? ???? ?? ???????? ? ?? ?????????? ? ?? ?????????????
-­‐    ????? ???????? ? ??? ??? ? ? ????? ???????? ???????? ? ? ? ?????? ??? ? ? ???? ? ???? ? ??? ? ??????? ??
del icatessens,   baker ies ,   doughnut   shops,   and  confect ioners .  
-­‐    Stores   which   se l l   personal    serv ices   and  conveniences   natural ly   go   together,   but    in    shopping  
centres    they  should  be  as   c lose  as   poss ib le    to    the  park ing  area.
(ULI ,   1978,   p .   72)
The   store   grouping   have   been   arranged   to    provide   the   greatest    amount    of    interplay    between   the  
stores.   This   has   been  accompl ished  by  proposing  to   segregate  the  s i te   into  three  d i fferent   trans i t ions:  
the   meet ing   space,    the   mal l    and   the   str ip    mal l .    These   d i fferent    sect ions    of    the   s i te    wi l l    a l low  
di fferent   spaces    for   d i fferent    indiv iduals ,   as   descr ibed  about   c lusters    in    the   ‘P lacement ’   sect ion. .
F igure   59:    Leeds   -­‐    Eva   Street    composit ion   of  
segregated  areas.
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T  e   n   a   n    t      E   v   a    l   u   a    t    i   o   n
Tenant   evaluat ion  is   important   to   the  product iv i ty   and  merchandise  offer ings   in   any  centre.   Operators  
of    new   centres   must   monitor    and   encourage   tenant    performance,    part icular ly    the   performance   of  
any  tenants   which  are   f i rst-­‐ t ime  entrants   into  a   shopping  centre   (ULI ,   1978,   p .   77) .   The  fo l lowing  are  
proposed  categor ies   of   out lets    that   would  be  e l ig ib le    for   se lect ion  within    the  development:
Food  and  Food  Serv ices
-­‐    Supermarkets
-­‐    Other   Food  Stores
-­‐    Restaurants
-­‐    Gourmet  Food  Marts
-­‐    Fast-­‐Food  Out lets
General   Merchandise
-­‐    Department   Stores
-­‐    Junior   Department   Stores
These   categor ies    have   been   part icular ly    se lected   as    the   g ive   the   broadest    range   of    merchandise  
to    sat isfy    the   maximum   amount    of    consumers.    This    integrated   with   the   combinat ion   of    proposed  
placement    within    the   d i fferent    trans i t ions    a l lows   the   space   to    be   des igned   around   the   type   of  
stores    appl icable    to    each   sect ion.       For    instance,    the   d iscount    and   thr i f t    store   locat ion   that    would  
be  a l located  to    the  str ip   mal l   outs ide  the  car   park ing   is   a    lower   grade  of   space  due  to   being  shared  
between  foot   traff ic   and  vehicular   traff ic   so   the  grade  of   the  space  wi l l   be  less   to   accommodate  the  
low  rent   structure.
The  colour    images  shown  are   re lated   to    the  speci f ic   nature  of    the  categor ies   proposed   through   the  
colour   theory   researched.   As   the  red  colour   se lected  which  is   ass igned  to   general   merchandise   stores  
to    encourage   impulse   shopping;    the   colour    purple    is    ass igned   to    the   outf i t    reta i l    as    i t    symbol ises  
royalty   or   h igh  end  merchandise  who  tradit ional ists   respond  to   most;   ye l low  is   ass igned  to   food  and  
Figure   60:    Leeds   -­‐    Eva   Street    composit ion   of  
segregated  areas.  
F igure   61:    Colour    scheme   proposed   for    the  
development   by   combining   colour    theory    to  
bus iness    type.
Outf i t   Reta i l
-­‐    Apparel   Stores
-­‐    Shoe  Stores
-­‐    Furniture  and  Home  Furnishings
Discount   and  Thr i f t
-­‐    Var iety   Stores
-­‐    Sel f-­‐Serv ice  or   Discount   Stores
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food  serv ices   as   the  gui l ty   p leasure  of   eat ing   is   subdued  by  the  feel ing   of   warmth  and  happiness   as  
i t    boosts   moral ;    and   f inal ly    the   l ight    b lue   colour    i s    ass igned   to    the   d iscount    and   thr i f t    stores    as    i t  
responds   best    to    budget    shoppers    and   ca lms   and   re laxes    people.    The   f inal    colour,    not    represented  
but    important    to    the   user    i s    the   colour    green,    brought    out    in    the   proposed   vegetat ion   as    green   is  
easy   on   the  eyes,    and  makes   the  user    restfu l    and   tranqui l .   As    the   colours    are   proposed   to   be  upon  
the  exter ior   face  of   the  facades,   the  combinat ion  of   a l l   the  colours   wi l l   apply   to   every   indiv idual   and  
encourage   impulse  shopping  whi lst   keeping  the  user   comfortable.
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B  u   i    l   d    i   n   g      P   a    t    t   e    r   n   s
The   bui ld ing   pattern   within    the   s i te    i s    re lat ively    f ixed,    a l though   part icular    patterns    can   be  
manipulated   through   the   des ign.    The   s i te    shows   a    very    d ist inct    str ip    mal l    appeal ,    with    the   street  
?????? ? ? ???? ??????? ???? ???? ? ? ???? ??????????? ?????? ? ?? ????????? ?????? ? ?? ? ??? ?? ? ? ? ? ??????? ?? ? ???? ??????
expensive  structure  to   bui ld   new  and   is   eas i ly   adapted  to   most   s i te   condit ions.     
Manipulat ion   to    the   des ign   and   incorporat ing   the   connect ion   through   to    Cuba   Street    a l lows   the  
space  to   change  from  a  regular   str ip   mal l   to   the  L   shape  mal l .   This   reduces   the  length  of   the  regular  
??? ?? ???? ? ? ??????? ? ? ? ??? ?????????????????? ?????? ????? ?????? ??????????????? ?????????????? ?????????????
has   a l lowed   a    moment   to    occur    within    the   middle    of    the   developed   s i te .    A    convergence   of    foot  
traff ic    occurs    f rom   Leed,    Eva,    and   Cuba   Street .    Within    th is    convergence   of    foot    traff ic ,    a    c luster  
mal l    bui ld ing   pattern   can   occur,    with    a    mult i -­‐ level    shopping   fac i l i ty    avai lable    to    the   publ ic    whi lst  
being   grounded   by   successful    models    of    mal l    tenant    and   spat ia l    conf igurat ions.    The   s i te    takes    on  
a    mult i tude   of    bui ld ing   pattern   des igns,    and   would   be   p laced   under    the   category    of    a    specia l i ty  
centre;   having  no  prescr ibed  patterns,   but   us ing  the  bui ld ing  pattern  best   su ited  to   the  locat ion  and  
market   area.
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Figure   62:    Str ip    mal l    conf igurat ion   upon   the  
ex ist ing   s i te .
F igure   63:    L    shaped   mal l    conf igurat ion   upon  
the  ex ist ing   s i te .
F igure   64:    C luster   mal l    conf igurat ion   upon   the  
ex ist ing   s i te .
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F  a   c    i    l    i    t    i   e   s       f   o    r      S   p   e   c    i   a    l      T   e   n   a   n    t   s
As   the  f i rst   f loor   general ly   does   not   prof i t   as   much  as   the  ground  f loor   levels   (ULI ,   1978) ,   f i rst   f loor  
tenants    wi l l    be   comprised   of    dest inat ion   bus inesses    only    , inc luding   such   bus inesses    as    doctors ,  
dent ists ,   architecture  and  des ign  f i rms,   banks,   c inemas,   optometr ists ,   and  other   such  establ ishments .  
This    a l lows   people    to    move   through   the   ground   f loor,    window   shopping   other    tenants    to    get    to    a  
dest inat ion  they  were  a lready  set    to   go  to.   This    i s   demonstrated  on  the   image  to   the   left .
Spat ia l   syntax   was  an   integral   part   of   the  conf igurat ion  of   space  through  ut i l i s ing   the  colour   theory  
and  categor ies   of    shopping  out lets .   The   l ine-­‐of-­‐s ight    i s    improved   through  spat ia l    syntax   and  colour  
theory   as   users   enter ing  the  development  a l lows  an  organisat ional   inf luence  of   t raff ic   to   occur.   This  
i s    achieved   through   forc ing   the  users    to   make   as   many   turns    as    poss ib le   between  each  dest inat ion  
as    i t    i s    cruc ia l    to    the  spat ia l   exper ience.   This    i s   a lso   enr iched  by  shortening   the  perceived  distance  
between   out lets    as    the   appearance   of    depth   is    minimised   through   the   user    knowing   the   type   of  
out let   i t    i s   through  colour   theory.   These  two  s igni f icant   theor ies   enable   a   control   over   the  user   and  
an  enhanced  mobi l i ty   of    the  user    through  access   and  traff ic   patterns   by   des ign.
P   a    r   k    i   n   g
As   park ing  is   an  essent ia l   aspect   of   a   successful   shopping  mal l .   A l though  park ing  is   not   a   commercia l  
use  in   i tse l f,   i t   i s   an  essent ia l   auxi l iary   to   the  commercia l   use  in   the  centre  (ULI ,   1978,   p .   94) .   Park ing  
for    the   employees    must    be   segregated   from   consumer   and   the   publ ic    park ing.    Employees    are    a l l -­‐
day  parkers    and   cannot   be  a l lowed   to  occupy  pr ime  park ing   spaces    that    are   needed   for    customers,  
therefore,    employee   park ing   wi l l    be   segregated   to    the   park ing   spaces    within    the   Hunter    Bui ld ing  
shown  on   the   image   to    the   left ,   which   is    s imi lar    to   a   str ip   convenience  centre,   employee  park ing   is  
best   p laced  at    the  rear   of    the  stores    (ULI ,   1978,   p .   102) .      F igure  65:   Movement  of   users   past   ground  f loor  
tenants   by   going  to    f i rst    f loor    tenants .
F igure   66:    Spat ia l    syntax    and   colour    theory  
d iagram  of   human  percept ion.
F igure   67:    Proposed   park ing   a l locat ions    to  
employees,   pr ivate  and  publ ic   users .
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Chapter  4.5  
D  e  s    i   g   n      o    f      D   e   v   e    l   o   p   m  e  n    t     
  
Now   that    a l l    the   prel iminary    analys is    i s    done   the   actual    des ign   of    the   development   can   begin.    The  
urban   des ign   and   shopping  mal l    pr inc ip les    are    inst i l led   from   the   start    of    the   des ign   process   which  
a l lows   for   a   coherent    f inal ised  des ign.
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Figure      68:    Concept    p lan   sketch   showing   the  
beginning   e lements    of    implementing   shopping  
mal l   des ign  pr inc ip les .
F igure   69:    Concept    sketch   showing   the  
uni form   des ign   implementat ion   and   improved  
architectural   qual i ty
F igure      70:    Concept    sketch   showing   f i rst    f loor  
access   and  vegetat ion.
i      |      D   E   S    I   G  N     O  F      D  E   V  E   L   O  P   M  E  N  T
T  h   e      D  e   s    i   g   n      C   o   n   c   e   p    t  
The   beginning   concept    of    the   des ign,    which   or ig inated   very    ear ly    on,    began   with   aspects    of    ideas  
being  quick ly    sketched   that   had  ar isen  whi lst    researching   into   the   shopping  mal l   des ign  pr inc ip les .  
These   quick    sketches    acted   as    an   in i t ia l    base   col lage   that    transformed   the   thoughts    onto   paper.  
These  were   then   united   to    create   the   f i rst    recognisable    p iece   of    architecture  with   a    p lan   and   two  
sketches    that   encompassed  the   in i t ia l    idea.  
The  plan  was  created  to   show  the  in i t ia l   boundar ies   of   the  s i te   and  the  transformat ion  of   space  opening  
up  and  a l lowing  breaks    in    the   laneway  to   s low  pedestr ians   and  a l low  a   moment  of    remembrance.    I t  
was    c lear    by    th is    stage   that    the   centre   of    the   s i te    where   car    park ing  was   or ig inal ly    offered   to    the  
bus inesses   was  going  to   be  the  heart   of    the  space,   accumulat ing  the  most   attent ion  to   detai l .
This    sketch   was   drawn   to   show   the   re lat ionship    of    the   bui ld ings.    Whi lst    the   overal l    bui ld ings  
remained   independent,   e lements   brought    the  aesthet ic   qual i ty    together,   uni fy ing   the  development  
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and   the   segregat ion   of    each   s ide   of    the  mal l    being   brought    to    a    centre    point    in    the  middle,   which  
would  act   as    the  dra in.
The   second   sketch,    shows   the   motivat ion   towards    the   ut i l i sat ion   of    the   f i rst    f loor    level    of    the  
surrounding   structures    with    the   walkways    above   protect ing   the   publ ic    below   from   Wel l ington’s  
var iable   weather   condit ions.   I t   i s   a lso   important   to   note  the  d irect ion  of   the  sta irs   fac ing  away  from  
the  main  traff ic    f low  to  maximise  the  publ ic ’s   v iewing  of    the  merchandise.
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Figure   71:    The   prel iminary    meet ing   space  
des ign   showing   large   vegetat ion   areas    and  
open  space.
i    i      |      D   E   S    I   G  N     O  F      D  E   V  E   L   O  P   M  E  N  T
T  h   e      D  e   s    i   g   n      P    r   o   c   e   s   s
In i t ia l ly,   a   re-­‐creat ion  of   the  ex ist ing   s i te   was  made,   us ing  three-­‐dimensional   architecture  software,  
to    determine   the   sca le    of    space   provided   by   the   s i te ,    ass isted   by  Wel l ington’s    C i ty    Archives    p lans  
and   e levat ions.    This    a l lowed   a    beginning   template   to    be   created   by   contain ing   the   informat ion  
gathered  in   chapters   3 .1   to   3.4.   I t   must   be  noted  that   the  economic   v iabi l i ty   of   the  development  was  
a lways   consc ious   when  des igning ,   and  through  th is ,   the  des ign  began  very   s lowly   with   each  decis ion  
being  met iculous   as    to   encourage  the   idea  as   a   v iable   solut ion.  
The   prel iminary    presentat ion   conducted   exposed   the   pr imary   pr inc ip les    of    the   shopping   mal l  
introduced   into   the   space,    with    the   segregat ion   of    areas    being   the   meet ing   space,    heart ,    and  
shared   space.    Within    each   segregat ion,    d i fferent    e lements    of    the   shopping   mal l    des ign   pr inc ip les  
were   introduced  as    the  amalgamation  of   a l l    the  des ign  pr inc ip les    throughout    the   s i te   would  yet   be  
another   recreat ion  of   a   mal l .
The  meet ing  space,   as   a   complete  exter ior   space,   was  a l located  with  far   more  urban  des ign  pr inc ip les  
than  the  shopping  mal l   des ign  pr inc ip les   a l though  the  idea  of   having  a   meet ing  p lace  or ig inated  from  
the   shopping   mal l ;    Increas ingly,    mal ls    are    creat ing   meet ing   spaces    beyond   that    of    the   food   court  
and   are   introducing   seat ing   which   does    not    require    buying   something.       The   idea  was   to    introduce  
large  amounts   of   vegetat ion   in   order    to   segregate   the   locat ion   from  other   areas   within   Wel l ington.  
This   was  further   supported  by  Te  Aro  Park   being  s i tuated  at   the  outs ide  the  meet ing  space,   a l lowing  
i t    to   act   as   a   waypoint   towards   the  entrance   into  the  development.   The  creat ion  of   a   connect ion  to  
Egmont  Street   was  not   only   necessary   for   CPTED  secur i ty   but   by   a lso   encouraging  future  expansion  to  
progress   f rom  this   development,   and  in   turn  a l lowing  th is   idea  to   act   as   a   cata lyst .   At   th is   point ,   the  
operat ion  of   the  new  structure  and  the  o ld   br ick   bui ld ing  was  unknown,   and  remained  a   b lank  space  
within    the  presentat ion.    Ian  Calder    ass isted  me  after    the  presentat ion   stat ing   that    these  bui ld ings  
could  act   as   external i t ies   of   the  development  by  introducing  community   structures   that   br ings   more  
foot    traff ic    into   the   development   whi lst    support ing   the   users    that    come   to   the   development   for  
shopping  motives.    Ian  Calder   suggested  that   these  structures   could  be  bus inesses   such  as   theatres ,  
community    teaching   fac i l i t ies   such  as   n ight   cooking  c lasses,   and  chi ld   care   fac i l i t ies .
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Figure  72:   The  prel iminary   heart   space  showing  
the   conf igurat ion   of    space,    the   manipulat ion  
to    the   ex ist ing    bui l t    structure   and   the   use   of  
control   over    the  users .
F igure   73:    The   prel iminary    shared   space  
showing   the   cont inuous   reta i l    out lets    and   car  
park ing  structure.
F igure   74:    A    d iagram   of    the   manipulat ion  
of    the   ex ist ing    bui l t    structure   as    to    inform  
the   shopping   mal l    des ign   pr inc ip les    into   the  
ex ist ing   bui l t   environment.
The   ear l ier    i terat ion   of    the   heart    of    the   development   was   being   ut i l i sed   with   maximum   frontages  
with    an   is land   arrangement   being   contained   within    the   middle.    This    forced   the   publ ic    around   the  
is land   when   pass ing   through   the   s i te ,    a l lowing   a    maximum   of    window   shopping   to    occur    which  
was  a   movement  away   from  urban  des ign  and  a   decis ion   sole ly   based  on   the   shopping  mal l   des ign.  
The   second   f loor    has    been   ut i l i sed   by   removing   a    port ion   of    the   f i rst    f loor    to    act    as    a    walkway  
because   the   space   within    the   s i te    was   l imited   and   could   not    accommodate   an   external    walkway  
being  attached  to   the  bui ld ing.
At   th is   stage  the  shared  space  was  a   great ly   undeveloped   locat ion  within   the  s i te .   The  main  anchor  
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unpleasant    nature   of    the   des ign   of    th is    car    park,    i t    was    apparent    that    further    development   into  
the   conf igurat ion   and   appearance   was   needed.    I t    was    interest ing   to    not ice    the   general    heights    of  
surrounding  structures   which  a l lowed  an  understanding  of    the  height   of    the  new  development.  
The   prel iminary    presentat ion   showed   the   main   ideas    coming   through,    but    certa in    e lements    were  
st i l l   miss ing ,   anchors;   through  the  use  of   the  car   park   and  food  market   area,   conf igurat ion;   through  
the  use  of   spat ia l   syntax,   colour   theory   and  shopping  mal l   des ign  pr inc ip les ,   and  control   were  being  
developed  without   the  ass istance  of   the  inter ior   aesthet ic ;   being  speci f ic   to   the  mater ia l i ty   and  the  
sense  of   enclosure.   There  was  a   d ist inct   sh i f t   after   the  prel iminary   presentat ion  from  design  through  
research   to    research   through   des ign.    Exper imental    processes    began   and   a l lowed   a    more   in-­‐depth  
analys is    of    the   integrat ion   of    the   shopping   mal l    des ign   pr inc ip les    into   the   ex ist ing    urban   fabr ic .  
This    was   done   by   a l lowing   insta l lat ions    of    shopping   mal l    des ign   pr inc ip les    into   an   architecture  
program   and   a l lowing   three-­‐dimensional    representat ions    of    the   spaces    to    inform   which   e lements  
of    the   shopping  mal l   worked,    and  which  needed   to   be  manipulated   for    the  urban   context .    Some  of  
these   are    shown   in    the   fo l lowing   sect ion   on   ‘ inter ior    aesthet ic ’    when   looking   at    exper iments    into  
the  mater ia l i ty   and  enclosure.
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Figure  75:    The  mater ia l i ty    exper iment    showing  
the   d i fferent    uses    of    mater ia ls    with in    the  
space.    The   connect ion   to    research   through  
des ign.
The  mater ia l i ty   of   the  space  when  fo l lowing  shopping  mal l   des ign  pr inc ip les   need  to   be  h igh-­‐grade,  
c lean,    cr isp,    br ight    and   uni form   to   a l low   the   intended   users    of    the   space   to    be   comfortable,    safe  
and   appropr iate.    An   exper imental    process    was   done   start ing    with    a    base   common   mater ia l    such  
as    t imber,    concrete,    metal    and   g lass    which   transformed   into   an   amalgamation   of    the   d i fferent  
mater ia ls .    As    such,    an   unexpected   conclus ion   was   made,    which   was   that    the   space   needed   to    be  
d i fferent   and  surpr is ing    in   order   to   attract   consumers   whi lst   having  a   sense  of    remembrance  of    the  
space   and   therefore,   mater ia ls    such   as       astroturf,    real    grass ,    and   LED’s   were   introduced;    shown  on  
the   images  to    the   left .     
L ight ing   was   an   important    factor    within    the   des ign   as    i t    could    not    only    l iven   up   the   atmosphere,  
but   a lso   d irect    the  publ ic   around   the  boundar ies   of    the   space   instead  of    just   pass ing   through.   This  
d irect ional   analys is   of    l ight ing  was  assumed  by  personal   exper ience.   People    tend   to   avoid   standing  
on  g lass   as   for   the  fear   of   i t   breaking ,   so,   i f   the  l ight ing  was  contained  within   the  f loor,   and  focused  
upwards,    in    theory,    the   l ight    could   act    as    a   wal l    for    the   publ ic    to   move,   whi lst    st i l l    not    completely  
impair ing    the   publ ic ’s    personal    choice   of    movement,    support ing   both   urban   and   shopping   mal l  
des ign  pr inc ip les .
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Figure   76:    Enclosure   amounts    exper iment    on  
the  proposed  development.
The   amount    of    enclosure   was   the   most    aggravat ing   but    rewarding   invest igat ion   within    the  
development.   The  problem  was  the  combinat ion  of   urban  des ign  and  shopping  mal l   des ign  pr inc ip les  
that    conf l icted   upon   enclosure.    Pr ivate   versus    publ ic    was   the   f i rst    obstac le    that    needed   to    be  
overcome.    The   space   could   not    be   completely    enclosed   as    the   space   was   a lso   the   back   yard   for  
res idents    and   as    such   an   analys is   was   done   to    determine   how  much,    i f    any   of    the   space  was   to    be  
pr ivat ised.
Enclosure   one   was   looking   at    the   complete   pr ivat isat ion   of    the   space,    completely    tak ing   on   the  
shopping   mal l    des ign   pr inc ip les .    I t    i s    gated   at    the   boundar ies ,    has    a    large   enclosure,    protects  
the   investment    from   cr ime   and   vandal ism   and   acts    as    a    safe    environment   at    a l l    hours .    Other  
implementat ions   intended  for   an  enclosure  of   th is   magnitude  would  be  l imitat ions   on  a lcohol   sa les ,  
str ict   operat ing  hours   and  a   poss ib le   complete   inter ior   enclosure,    the  common  or   c i rculat ion  areas  
would   become  effect ively    pr ivate,    and   the   community    aspect    of    the   space  would   be   less    effect ive,  
however   the  noise   reduct ion  and  avai labi l i ty   for   use  only   by   res ident ia l   tenants   would  be  improved.  
Enclosure  two  was  the  opposite   of   enclosure  one,   being  completely   open  to   the  publ ic   and  speci f ica l ly  
fo l lowing   the   urban   des ign   pr inc ip les .    The   control    of    the   space   would   be   towards    protect ing   the  
investment    from   cr ime   and   vandal ism   as    a    very    h igh   cost    to    the   developer    as    wel l    as    being   very  
s imi lar    to    other    shopping   environments    such   as    the   neighbour ing   Cuba   Street .    This    d id    potent ia l ly  
make   the   space  more   dangerous   after    hours    as    the   secur i ty    e lements   would   become   less    effect ive  
dur ing   darkness.       I t    d id    create   a    good   thoroughfare   at    a l l    hours    of    the   day   and   a l lowed   the   space  
to    become   a    part    of    the   urban   environment   by   the   trans i t ion   to    surrounding   spaces    being   very  
smooth  with  bus inesses   able    to   be  open  at   a l l   hours .   The  negat ive  aspects   of   enclosure   two   is    that  
the   res ident ia l    occupants    would   lose   their    pr ivate   a l locat ion   of    space   and   remain   in    a    noisy    and  
dangerous  environment  outs ide  their   homes.  
Enclosure  three  suggested  that   the  s i te   be  completely   gated  at   the  boundar ies   of   the  development,  
whi lst    the   heart    space   acted   as    the   res ident ’s    pr ivate    property    after    hours .    This    made   the   space  
pr ivat ised  and  once  again   fo l lowed  shopping  mal l   des ign  pr inc ip les ,   which  acts   as   a   large  enclosure,  
protect ing  the  investment   from  vandal ism  and  cr ime,   i s   safe   at   a l l   hours ,   but   i s   an  awkward  pr ivat ised  
space.    The   awkward   pr ivate    space   is    through   the   segregat ion   of    the   heart    space,    forc ing   res idents  
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to   move  between  each  segment   through  a   publ ic   area  as   wel l   as   having  the  potent ia l ly   large  amount  
of   publ ic    foot    traff ic ,    some   intoxicated,    r ight   outs ide  their   personal   space.  
Enclosure   four    seemed   to  have   created  a    successful    amount   of    enclosure,   with    some  modif icat ions  
and  development  of   the  amount   of   enclosure.   The  heart   space  acted  as   the  pr ivate  space  for   res idents  
after    hours ,    whi lst    the   access    to    the   meet ing   space   was   st i l l    open   to    the   publ ic    at    a l l    hours .    The  
meet ing   space   remained   a    safe    locat ion   after    hours    by    fo l lowing   CPTED   with   routes    through   to  
Egmont  Street   and  enclos ing  off   any  h idden  areas.
Figure  77:   The  f inal   proposed  enclosure  amount  
in   re lat ion  to   the  access   of   a l l   part ies   involved.
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Figure  78:   Enclosure  exper iments   upon  the  roof  
structure  within   the  heart   of   the  development.
F igure   79:    Further    research   into   the   des ign   by  
looking  at    the  structure  of    the  roof.
The   amount    of    enclosure   d idn’t    stop   at    the   extent    of    access    to    the   publ ic    and   res idents ,    with    the  
precedents   showing  that   cover ings   were  a   major   i ssue  within   shopping  mal ls .     The  enclosure  analys is  
determined   the  most    appropr iate    area   for    weather    protect ion   through   a    roof ing   system   being   the  
heart   of   the  development,   which  was  pr ivat ised  for   the  res idents   and  the  main  shopping  hub  of   the  
development.   As   such,   an  exper imental   process   of   roof ing  systems  was  conducted  to   determine  the  
??????????? ??? ??? ? ?????????
The   enclos ing   structure   that    was   most    suitable    for    the   development   was   an   arched   cant i levered  
structure   that   a l lowed  pass ive  vent i lat ion   to   occur   and  refracted   l ight    into   the  space.   The  roof   was  
decided   to    be   arched,   which   is    against    the   rest    of    the   des ign  which   remains    very    angular,    because  
of    the   d i fference   has    a    sense   of    indiv idual i ty    and   catches    the   publ ic ’s    eye,    forc ing   them   to   look  
up.    This    was   important    as    to    have   the   connect ion   between   the   external    environment   and   the   new  
development,    thus    being   a    symbol ic    not ion   towards    the   d i fference   from   the   tradit ional    enclosed  
shopping  mal l   des ign,   segregat ing   i tse l f    f rom  the  outs ide  world.
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The   f inal   des ign   incorporates    ideas    f rom  the  shopping  mal l   with    those   from  urban  des ign  with  new  
ways   of    th inking  about    reta i l    in   a   new  post-­‐capita l i st   bus iness   model    that   has   been  researched  and  
developed   by   Ian   Calder.    Ian   Calder    intended   that    the   ownership   model    i s    to    be   a    corporate   reta i l  
????????? ???? ??????? ???? ???????? ????? ? ???? ??? ? ?? ? ???? ? ??? ? ???? ????????? ???????? ???? ? ?? ??????????
the   soc ia l    returns    to    the   communit ies    that    support    i t    through   the   ut i l i sat ion   of    the   shopping  
mal l    pr inc ip les ,    The   independent    reta i lers    would   be   able    to    use   a    centra l    buying   organisat ion   and  
pool    their    promotion   efforts ,    in   much   the   same  way   as    convent ional    shopping  mal ls    can,    with    the  
commercia l    surpluses   being  re invested  to   benef i t    the  space  and  the  community    (Calder,   2011) .   The  
plans,    e levat ions,    sect ions,    deta i ls    and   three-­‐dimensional    renders    va l idate   the   potent ia l    for    the  
integrat ion  of    the  successful   shopping  mal l   des ign  pr inc ip les    into  the  ex ist ing   urban   fabr ic .  
To   not    only    improve   the   shopping   exper ience   for    the   publ ic ,    but    to    a lso    improve   res ident ia l  
l i fe    within    the   inner-­‐c i ty    of    Wel l ington.    I t    i s    important    to    note   that    the   a l locat ion   of    indiv idual  
bus inesses,   exc luding  the  anchors   and   important   organisat ions,      was   not   undertaken  as    i t   would  be  
up  to   the  manager   to   determine  the  locat ion  of   each  bus iness   in   respect   to   the  informat ion  that   the  
architecture,    in    th is   case  the  student ’s   des ign,   provided.  
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Figure   80:    S i te    p lan   indicat ing   the   general  
layout    of    the   bui l t    structures    within    the  
development.  
The  sca le    i s   1 :1000.
ON  FOLLOWING  PAGE:  203
Figure   81:    Ground   f loor    p lan   i l lustrat ing   the  
connect ions    to    surrounding   streets ,    tenant  
locat ion   and   the   d i fferent    sect ions    within    the  
s i te .  
The  sca le    i s   1 :1000.
ON  FOLLOWING  PAGE:  204
Figure  82:   F i rst   f loor   p lan  showing  the  locat ion  
of   dest inat ion  tenants   and  access .  
The  sca le    i s   1 :1000.
C  o   n    f    i   g   u    r   a    t    i   o   n      &     C   r    i   m  e   ,      V   a   n   d   a    l    i    s   m     &     N  e   g    l   e   c    t  
The   plans    show   the   complete   conf igurat ion   and   cr ime   prevent ion   e lements    of    the   development   by  
def in ing   the   spat ia l    qual i t ies    of    the   three   indiv idual    spaces;    the  meet ing   space,    the   heart    and   the  
shared   space.          The   p lan   a lso   shows   the   shared   ut i l i sat ion   of    space   borrowed   off    the   surrounding  
bui ld ings   to   a l locate  a   successful   reta i l   environment.     The  anchors ,   the  car   park   and  the  food  market ,  
being  part   of    the  shopping  mal ls   conf igurat ion  pr inc ip le,    i s    shown  on  the  p lans   at   opposite   ends  of  
the  development,   a l lowing  maximum  distance  between  them  to  a l low  consumers   to   spend  longer   at  
the  mal l ,   and   in    turn  spend  more  money.  
The   s i te    p lan   shows   the   general    layout    of    the   development   to    i ts    immediate   surrounding   streets  
with    importance  noted   to   Te  Aro  Park   and   the  bucket    fountain   on  Cuba  Street .   The  bucket    fountain  
is    located   just    outs ide   the   entrance   into   the   development   as    th is    iconic    connect ion   to    Cuba   Street  
i s    important    to    the   development   as    one   iconic    locat ion   to    another    as    wel l    as    the   accumulat ion  
of    foot    traff ic    around   the   bucket    fountain    wi l l    a lso    enable    more   foot    traff ic    through   to    the   new  
development.
The   ground   f loor    i l lustrates    the   connect ions    to    surrounding   streets    and   establ ished   reta i l    sett ings  
through   the   new   pathways   to    Egmont   Street    and   Cuba   Street .    This    a l lows   the   development   to    not  
act   a lone  as   an  indiv idual   reta i l    locat ion,   and  instead  be  part   of   the  whole   reta i l   atmosphere  that   i s  
Wel l ington’s    inner-­‐c i ty,   which   is    act ing  as    a    large   supermal l .    The   conf igurat ion  of    the  development  
and   access ib le    areas    a l lows   for    a    safe    environment   to    occur    dur ing   the   day   and   at    n ight .    The   new  
pathway   to    Egmont   Street    a l lows   the  meet ing   space   to    remain   safe    by    a l lowing   an   a l ternat ive   ex i t  
of   users .     
The   f i rst    f loor,   which   is   dominated  by  dest inat ion  bus inesses   such  as   dent ists ,   doctors ,    commercia l  
recept ions,   and  other   s imi lar   occupants ,   forces   the  people   seeking  these  bus inesses   by   predetermined  
means   to    bypass    the   other    bus inesses    within    the   area.    This    area   is    non-­‐access ib le    to    res idents  
after    hours    as    the   access    ways    to    the   f i rst    f loor    i s    gated   off    at    the   sta irs    and   e levator    access    i s  
unobtainable.  
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Figure   83:    E levat ion   of    entrance   into   the  
development   from   Dixon   Street    showing   the  
access ,    conf igurat ion   and   v iew   through   the  
development.  
The  sca le    i s   1 :200.
Figure   84:    E levat ion   of    entrance   into   the  
development   from   Cuba   Street    showing   the  
d i fferent    architectural    forms   to    encourage  
usage.  
The  sca le    i s   1 :200.
ON  FOLLOWING  PAGE:   207-­‐208
Figure   85:    Transverse   perspect ive   sect ion  
showing  the  access   through  to   Cuba  Street ,   the  
fa lse    f loor ing   system,    the   roof    structure   and  
the  ex ist ing   bui ld ing  modif icat ions.
F igure   86:    P lan   v iew   of    f igure   83   sect ion   cut  
locat ion.
ON  FOLLOWING  PAGE:   209-­‐210
Figure   87:    Longitudinal    perspect ive   sect ion  
???????? ???? ?????? ? ???????? ????? ????????
Street    to    Dixon   Street ,    the   fa lse    f loor ing  
system,   the  roof   structure,   the  ex ist ing   bui ld ing  
modif icat ions    and   the   d i fferent    levels    for    the  
d i fferent   areas    throughout    the  s i te .
F igure   88:    P lan   v iew   of    f igure   87   sect ion   cut  
locat ion.
ON  FOLLOWING  PAGE:   211
Figure   89:    P lan   v iew   of    f igure   90   sect ion   cut  
locat ion.  
F igure  90:   Three  dimensional    sect ions    showing  
the   layout,    conf igurat ion   and   architectural  
qual i ty.
ON  FOLLOWING  PAGE:   212
Figure  91:   Three  dimensional    sect ions    showing  
the   layout,    conf igurat ion   and   architectural  
qual i ty.
F igure   92:    P lan   v iew   of    f igure   91   sect ion   cut  
locat ion.
T   a    r   g   e    t    i   n   g      U  s   e    r   s
The  e levat ions   show  the  entrances   into  the  development  from  Cuba  Street   and  Dixon  Street   as   there  
is   a   need  to   target   the  users   of   the  immediate  surrounding  popular   street   markets   of   Cuba  Street   and  
Courtenay  P lace.   These  two  entrances   have  been  chosen  as   there  is   no  e lement   to   draw  them  in   l ike  
????????? ????????????????????????????? ????? ???????? ????? ???? ?????? ???????? ?????? ??????????? ?????? ?????
entrance  into  the  development  from  Cuba  Street   was  very   important   as   th is   entrance  was  proposed  to  
pul l   users   through  from  Cuba  Street   and  as   the  other   streets   was  a lready  pre-­‐determined  entrances  
because   of    the   ex ist ing    layout.    The   entrance   from   Cuba   Street    has    manipulated   the   ex ist ing    Cuba  
Street    roof    structure   and   become   the  main   e lement    of    the   entrance   by   being   curved   which   draws  
the  eye  when  being   surrounded  by   the  angular   awnings   of   other   bus inesses.    I t    a lso   a l lows   the  h int  
of   the  curved  roof   within   the  development  which  a l lows  a   connect ion  to   the  publ ic   when  want ing  to  
return.   The  Dixon  Street   entrance  shows  the  h int   of   the  inter ior   of   the  development  by  being  able   to  
????? ???? ??????????? ??????????????? ? ?????????? ??? ???????????????????????????????? ?? ????? ????????????
element   within   shopping  mal l   des ign,   as   the  concept   of   ‘ the  h igher   you  go,   the  more  extravagant   the  
merchandise    is ’.    This    a l lows   a   mental    segregat ion   of    the   user    f rom   the   street    reta i l    and   a l lows   the  
user   to   take  on  a   behavioural   change,   target ing  only   des ired  users   to   enter   the  space.   This   i s   shown  
by  the  sect ions   seen   in    the   fo l lowing  pages.
The  sect ions   show  not   only   the  vert ica l   conf igurat ion  of   the  development,   but   a lso   the  modif icat ions  
?? ? ???? ??????? ?????? ? ?? ?? ???? ?? ? ???? ? ? ?? ? ?? ? ?????? ? ? ??????? ? ??? ? ???? ????? ?????? ?????? ? ?? ? ????????
Street ,   which  forces   many  bui ld ings   ground  f loor   to   be  ra ised  around  1.5   metres   above  the  ground.  
As    th is    i s    not    an   opt ion  within    the   constra ints    of    shopping  mal l    des ign   pr inc ip les ,    a    f low   from   the  
exter ior    to    inter ior    of    each   bus iness    needs   to    be   cont inuous   and   upon   the   same   level ,    so    the   only  
opt ion,    other    than   lowering   the   ground   f loor    of    the   bui ld ings,    was    ra is ing    the   ground   plane   with  
e levated   f loor ings.   The  e levated   f loor    i s    shown   further   on   the   fo l lowing  pages.   This   was   successful  
in   many  respects   as    i t   a lso   enabled  a   vert ica l    t rans i t ion  between  each  segment   of    the  development  
which  is   a lso   seen  within   the  segregat ion  of   certa in   bus inesses   being  a l located  upon  di fferent   levels  
in    the  shopping  mal l .
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Detai l   1 :   Figure  96
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The   detai ls    cons ist    of    the   implementat ion   of    the   e levated   f loor    level    between   the   bui ld ings,  
part icular ly    within    the   heart    of    the   development.    The   f loor    i s    e levated   by   pr imary   steel    columns  
that    attach   to    the   bearers    which   are    bolted   into   the   surrounding   structures.    The   secondary    steel  
column  supports   are  attached  to    the   jo ists   as    the  structure  needs   to   be  strong  as    to   support   a   h igh  
load  with   the   inf lux    of    people    that   wi l l    use   the   space.    The   three-­‐dimensional    deta i l    i l lustrates    the  
locat ions    for    the  gypsum  t i les ,    the  ground   l ight ing  and  the  step  down  to  the   ‘carpet ’   s i tt ing   areas.
Figure            93:    Detai l    of    e levated   f loor    showing  
the   connect ion   to    the   ex ist ing    bui l t    structure  
and  the  ex istng   f loor    level .
The  sca le    i s   1 :50.
Figure   94:    Three   d imensional    deta i l  
representat ion  of   the  assembly   of   the  e levated  
f loor   showing  structure.
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The  three-­‐dimensional    renders    represent    the  proposed  des ign  of    the  s i te    in   coordinat ion  with  the  
research  studied.   The  renders   are   ev idence  of    the  reta i l   attract iveness   and  the  ut i l i sat ion  of   space  
that   was  a   consistent   problem  within    the  street    reta i l    sector.  
The   heart    space   remains    the   most    important    aspect    of    the   development,    implementing   the   fu l l  
extent   of   the  shopping  mal l   des ign  pr inc ip les .   The  in i t ia l   impact   upon  the  publ ic   within   th is   space  is  
the  appreciat ion  of   reta i l   attract iveness   and  the  transformat ion  of   the  ex ist ing   bui l t   structure.   This  
i s    then  re inforced  by  the  colour   conf igurat ion  that   has   been  appl ied  to   the  new  facades.   This   sense  
of   surpr ise   f rom  the  publ ic   a l lows  the  indiv idual   to   remember  the  space  when  contemplat ing  where  
to    go   next    t ime   they  want    to    go   shopping.    The   carpet    seat ing   areas    that    have   been   created  within  
the  middle   of   the  open  space  creates   a   break  between  the  opposite   s ides   of   the  space,   encouraging  
the  publ ic    to   move  around   the  edge  of    the  space,    instead  of    through.   This    i s   a lso    re inforced  by   the  
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are  d iscouraged  from  walk ing  on  transparent   mater ia ls .   I t   was   important   to   see  a l l   bus inesses   on  the  
ground  and  f i rst   f loor   to   enable   maximum  appeal   to   the  publ ic   by   g iv ing  them  as   many  proposit ions  
as   poss ib le.  
I t    i s    apparent    that    the   roof    structure   stands   out    in    comparison   to    the   rest    of    the   r idged   angular  
des ign  with  i ts   curvaceous  nature.   The  des ign  has   created  a   connect ion  between  the  new  br ight ly   l i t  
development   and   the   external    environment   ex ist ing    beyond   the   roof    structure.    A l though   this    goes  
against    h istor ic    t radit ional    shopping  mal l    des ign,    i t    i s    seen  more   commonly    in    resent    post-­‐modern  
des igns.   An  example  of   th is   i s   the  Por irua  C ity   Centre  as   they  are  removing  the  roof   ent i re ly   because  
of    the   lack   of   sunl ight   and  segregat ion   from  external   e lements .
The   other    three-­‐dimensional    representat ion   image   of    the   heart    space   a l lows   a    fu l l    representat ion  
of    the  main   reta i l    space   to    be   seen.    The   external    access    sta irs ,    seen   at    the   back,    a l lows   the   space  
to    remain  open  and  with   the   sta irs   being   so  dominant    i t   encourages   consumers    to   venture  upsta irs  
to   see  more  tenants ,   s low  the  consumer  down  and  envelope  the  user    into  the  development  further.  
This    space   a lso   acts    as    the   pr ivate    space   for    surrounding   res idents .    I t    i s    interest ing   to    note   the  
d i fference   in    attent ion   between   the   two   di fferent    hours    of    the   day.    Dur ing   the   day,    the   reta i l  
shopping   area   and   the   external    environment   becomes   the   dominant    features    within    the   space,  
whi lst   after   hours   the  res ident ia l   l i fe   becomes  the  dominant   feature  of   the  space,   with   the  res ident ’s  
apartments    i l luminat ing  the  space.
Figure     95:   Ex ist ing   bui l t    structure.
F igure   96:    P lan   showing   the   v iew   plane   of  
f igure  97.
F igure   97:    Three   dimensional    image   of    the  
heart    dur ing   the   day   showing   the   reta i l  
attract iveness   and  ut i l i sat ion  of   space.
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Figure     98:   Ex ist ing   bui l t    structure.
F igure   99:    P lan   showing   the   v iew   plane   of  
f igure  100.
F igure   100:    Three   d imensional    image   of  
the   heart    (opposite    d irect ion)    dur ing   the  
day   showing   the   reta i l    attract iveness    and  
ut i l i sat ion  of   space.
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Figure   101:    Three   d imensional    image   of    the  
heart   at   n ight   showing  the  reta i l   attract iveness  
and  ut i l i sat ion  of   space.  
F igure     102:   Ex ist ing   bui l t    structure.
F igure   103:    P lan   showing   the   v iew   plane   of  
f igure  101.
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Figure     104:   Ex ist ing   bui l t    structure.
F igure   105:    P lan   showing   the   v iew   plane   of  
f igure  106.
F igure   106:    Three   d imensional    image   of    the  
meet ing   space   dur ing   the   day   showing   the  
reta i l   attract iveness   and  ut i l i sat ion  of   space.
The  meet ing  space,   being  most ly   dominated  by  urban  des ign  pr inc ip les   as   i t   i s   the  permanent   publ ic  
space  within   the  s i te   but   a lso   used  widely   in   shopping  mal l   des ign,   has   a   lot   of   vegetat ion  within   the  
area  a l lowing  a   re lax ing  space  away  from  the  bust l ing   main  streets .   This   space  is   occupied  by  both  a  
music   school   or   music   auditor ium  and  a   chi ldren’s   nursery   and  an  amusement  bui ld ing ,   a l l   proposed  
by   Ian   Calder    as    external i t ies    to    the   development.    These   bui ld ings    create   a    unique   atmosphere  
within    the   space   by   a l lowing   real    music    to    be   heard   and   the   laughter    of    chi ldren   upon   the   roof  
top  park   area.   These  were   important   as    to   address    the  potent ia l ly   art i f ic ia l    atmosphere  created  by  
shopping  mal l   des ign,   and  create   the   same  effect   of    comfort    through  a   more   real ist ic   and  personal  
manner.    The  music    school ’s    façade  was   des igned  with   a    louver    system,    a l lowing   a    control    over    the  
music    offered,    rather    than   any   and   a l l    music    being   emitted   into   the   space.    The   v iew   through   the  
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to   in i t ia l ly   draw  people   further   into  the  development  for   people   us ing  i t   as   a   shortcut .   A l though  this  
goes    against    shopping  mal l    des ign   pr inc ip les ,    which   suggest    that    ex i ts    should   not    be   immediately  
apparent ,   i t    i sn’t   unt i l   you  are  within   the  heart   of   the  development  where  the  shopping  mal l   des ign  
pr inc ip les   being  to    take  effect   and  hold  onto  the   indiv idual    to   maximise  consumerism.     
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The  shared  space  a l lows  vehicular   traff ic    to   have  access    into  the  Hannah’s   Bui ld ing  car   park   as   wel l  
as    a l lowing   serv ice    trucks    to    have   a    c loser    access    to    the   main   shopping   hub.    This    space   took   on  
the  main   urban   des ign   pr inc ip les    proposed   by   the   Cuba   Street    Distr ict    P lan,   with    the   awnings    and  
uni form  des ign   connect ing   the  bus inesses    together.    I t    i s    proposed   that    th is    space  would   consist    of  
mainly    lower    rental    tenants .    The   car    park,    which   acts    as    a    major    anchor,    was    a    largely    dominant  
feature  within   the  prel iminary   presentat ion,   and  so  a   sk in   was  appl ied  to   the  façade  of   the  structure  
a l lowing  i t   to   merge  in   with   the  surrounding  context .   The  sk in   consisted  of   vegetat ion  as   to   not   only  
connect    to    the  meet ing   space  on   the  other    s ide  of    the  development,   but    to   a lso    reduce   the  carbon  
diox ide   bui ld    up   contained   within    and   around   the   bui ld ings.    The   ground   level    of    the   car    park    was  
a lso   occupied   by   bus inesses    around   the   fr inges    as    to    ut i l i se    every    inch   of    space   g iven   and   keep   a  
cont inuous   f low   of   merchandise   offered   to    the   users    of    the   space.    The  mater ia l i ty    of    th is    space   is  
st i l l   of   a   h igher   grade  than  typica l   street   reta i l   to   improve  reta i l   attract iveness   with   mater ia ls   such  as  
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The   qual i ty    of    th is    locat ion   is    not    as    h igh   as    the   heart    space   as    to   make   a    d ist inct ion   between   the  
lower   rental    tenants   and  the  h igh-­‐end  merchandise   offered.  
The   trans i t ional    spaces    are    important    to    understand   the   d i fferences    in    des ign,    speci f ica l ly    the  
thresholds   between  the  d i fferent   areas,   as   some  are  gradual ,   and  others   very    immediate.   The  three  
images   i l lustrated   is    the   entrance   into   the  meet ing   space   from  Dixon   Street ,    the   entrance   into   the  
heart    of    the   development   from   Cuba   Street ,    and   the   entrance   between   the   shared   space   and   the  
heart   of    the  development.  
F igure        107:   Ex ist ing   bui l t    structure.
F igure      108:    P lan   showing   the   v iew   plane   of  
f igure  109.
F igure   109:    Three   d iment ional    image   of    the  
shared  space  dur ing  the  day  showing  the  reta i l  
attract iveness   and  ut i l i sat ion  of   space.
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The   entrance   into   the   meet ing   space   from   Dixon   Street    i s    important    as    to    encourage   people    into  
the   space.    The   colours    within    the   development   catch   the   eye   of    the   users    going   between   Cuba  
Street   and  Courtenay  Place,   inv i t ing   them  in   through  cur ios i ty.   The  connect ion  between  the  exter ior  
and   inter ior    i s    supported   by   the   Te   Aro   Park    vegetat ion   being   connected   to    the   vegetat ion   of    the  
meet ing   space.    The   large   b lank   wal l    to    the   r ight    of    the   image   is    a    successful    break   between   the  
exter ior   environment  and  the  new  development  with   smal l   e lements   of   colour   seen  in   the  d istance.  
Through  Ian  Calder ’s   research,   i t   was   found  that   s ignage  and  brand  makes  a   d i fference  to   the  success  
of    a    locat ion   and   as    such   the   proposed   brand   name  was   invest igated   and   came   to   a    conclus ion   of  
‘Leeding  Centre’   which  impl ies   that   th is   development  not   only   respects   the  ex ist ing   by  implementing  
the  ex ist ing   name  of    Leed  Street   but   a lso    impl ies    that    th is   development   is   a    step  ahead  of    the   rest  
with   i ts   new  ideals .   Other   opt ions   that   were  invest igated  were  ‘Hannah’s   Centre’,   ‘Leed  Community ’,  
‘ The  Street ’,    ‘Centre   PLUS. . .’   and  many  more.
The   entrance   into   the   heart    of    the   development   from   the   shared   space   remains    open  with   a    fa lse  
wal l    f i l l ing    in    the   r ight    archway   to    a l low   the   f low   through   the   space   to    remain   unobstructed.    The  
red   gate   is    seen   to    the   left    of    the   image   as    i t    s l ides    across    when   the   centre    is    c losed   after    hours ,  
a l lowing  the  res idents   to   be  able   to   swipe  in   and  get   access   to   their   pr ivate   space.   I t   i s   important   to  
note   the   d i fference   in   mater ia l i ty    f rom   other    locat ions   within    the   development   as    t imber    stops    as  
soon  as   the  threshold  between  the  two  spaces    is   crossed;    th is    threshold  are   the  steps   or   ramp  that  
lead  down   into  the  heart   of    the  development.  
The  entrance  into  the  heart   of   the  development  through  from  Cuba  Street   i s   an  important   connect ion  
in    gett ing   the   development   to    work.    Suggested   a lso   by   the   WCC   through   their    2040   analys is ,    the  
connect ion   would   a l low   a    f i l t rat ion   of    people    moving   between   Courtenay   P lace   and   Cuba   Street .  
The   space   has    been   des igned   as    a    thoroughfare,    with    the   proposal    of    smal l    out lets    that    would   be  
appl icable   for   people   on  the  move,    i .e .   phone,   food  and  repair   stores.   The  space  a lso  d isplays   some  
of    the  merchandise    that    i s    on  offer   within    the  development,    to   once   again    ent ice   people    to    return  
i f    leaving   the  development   through   th is    thoroughfare.    The  mater ia ls    used  were  of    h igh   ref lect iv i ty  
to   maximise  the  appearance  of   height   of   the  thoroughfare  as   the  cei l ing   heights   were  unfortunately  
quite    low.    The   roof   was   a    h igh   g loss   metal    and   the   f loor   was   the   same   t i l ing ,    gypsum,   to    a l low   the  
connect ion   to    the   inter ior   of    the  heart   of    the  development,   act ing  as   an  extens ion   to    the  heart ,   or  
the  main  artery    to   Cuba  Street   which  wi l l   benef i t   off   each  other.
F igure     110:   Ex ist ing   bui l t    structure.
F igure   111:    P lan   showing   the   v iew   plane   of  
f igure  112.
F igure   112:    Three   d imensional    image   of    the  
entrance   from   Dixon   Street    into   the   meet ing  
space   showing   the   reta i l    attract iveness    and  
ut i l i sat ion  of   space.
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Figure     113:   Ex ist ing   bui l t    structure.
F igure   114:    P lan   showing   the   v iew   plane   of  
f igure  115.
F igure   115:    Three   d imensional    image   of    the  
entrance   from   the   shared   space   into   the   heart  
space   showing   the   reta i l    attract iveness    and  
ut i l i sat ion  of   space.
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Figure   116:    Three   d imensional    image   of    the  
entrance  from  Cuba  Street   into  the  heart   space  
showing  the  reta i l   attract iveness.
F igure   117:    P lan   showing   the   v iew   plane   of  
f igure  116.
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The   thes is    set    out    to    understand   the   ro le    that    architecture   could   p lay    in    the   rev ita l i sat ion   of    the  
shopping   and   res ident ia l    inner-­‐c i ty,    soc ia l ly,    environmental ly    and   economical ly.    As    introduced  
ear l ier,    th is    i s    essent ia l ly    concerned   with   the   integrat ion   of    shopping   mal l    des ign   pr inc ip les    with  
standard   urban   des ign   pr inc ip les .    This    was   explored   through   the   reconstruct ion   of    a    d i lapidated  
Wel l ington   back   street ;    Leed   to    Eva   Street .    A l though   the   research   focused   predominant ly    on   the  
improvement   of    the   shopping   exper ience,    i t    was    found   that    the   improvement   of    the   res ident ia l  
condit ions,    as    the   more   personal    and   poet ic    aspect    to    Wel l ington,    held    the   greater    author i ty    to  
inf luence   the   percept ions    towards    the   community.    With   the   example   of    the   Wal l    Street    Centre  
in    Dunedin,    one   of    the   most    important    aspects    of    a    successful    shopping   environment   is    the  
understanding  and  acceptance  from  the  publ ic .   As   there  is   a   c losed  loop  between  the  success   of   the  
shopping  development  and  the  improvement  of   res ident ia l   condit ions,   i t   enables   the  publ ic   to   want  
the  development  to   success    instead  of   a   st igma  against    these   large  sca le   developments.  
The   research   through   des ign   d iscovered   that    the   urban   des ign   pr inc ip les    are   st i l l    a    fundamental  
aspect    of    the   urban   environment,    but    in    the   context    of    the   unut i l i sed   d i lapidated   area,    shopping  
mal l    des ign  pr inc ip les    a l low   the   space   to    be   rev ita l i sed   and  has    the   abi l i ty    to    create   a    new  market  
area.   The  tradit ional   shopping  mal l   des ign  is   not   a   des irable   des ign  aesthet ic   for   the  current   user   and  
with   reta i l    attract iveness   as   a   key  component    in    reta i l    success ,   a   post-­‐capita l i st    reta i l   environment  
is    essent ia l .    The   pr inc ip les    of    the   shopping   mal l    des ign   is    successful ,    however,    the   impact    of    the  
negat ive  percept ions   was  found  to   have  a   s igni f icant    impact   on  the  rev ita l i sat ion  object ive  and  was  
cr i t ica l    to   address    through  the  des ign.
The   shopping   exper ience   has    been   improved   through   the   research   uncover ing   that    the   inter ior,  
anchors ,    conf igurat ion   and   control    are    v i ta l    sectors    of    the   rev ita l i sat ion   and   shopping   exper ience.  
The   e lements    of    the   inter ior    enable    a    balance   between   pr ivate   and   publ ic    space   dur ing   d i fferent  
hours    of    the   day   and   enables    a    br ight ,    new,    rev i ta l i sed   aesthet ic    into   the   des ign   a l lowing   the   idea  
of    change   to   be  v isual ly   apparent .    The  anchor    tenants   and  conf igurat ion  of    the   reta i l   out lets   a l low  
addit ional   cons istent   foot   traff ic   through  the  development  and  create  addit ion  consumers   within   the  
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space  due  to   the  h igh  demand  that   these  anchors   br ing.   The  control   over   the  inter ior   des ign  aesthet ic ,  
the   conf igurat ion   and   the   locat ion  of    anchor    tenants   has    a l lowed  a    col laborated  development   that  
combines   mult ip le   owners   towards   a   common  goal ,   th is   goal   being  the  rev ita l i sat ion  of   their   assets ,  
increased  income,   and  improved  the  condit ions   to   which  the  res idents ,   consumers   and  publ ic   res ide  
in .
The  most   important   res ident ia l   aspect   within   the  des ign  was  the  improved  ‘back  yard’   that   resulted  
from  the  revita l i sat ion  of   the  space.   This   shared  pr ivate  space  the  res idents   acquired  was  contained  
within    the   heart    of    the   development,    a l lowing   further    community    bonds   to    occur    between   the  
neighbours .    This    a l lowed   an   improvement   on   the   ut i l i sat ion   of    space   by   the   shopping  mal l    des ign  
pr inc ip les    in    that    the   shopping   area   was   ut i l i sed   even   after    the   shopping   centre   was   c losed.    This  
improved  the  environmental   dynamics   of   inner-­‐c i ty   l iv ing ,   by   ut i l i s ing   the  space  that   a l ready  ex isted  
within    the   c i ty,    a l lowing   maximum   use   of    space   with   res ident ia l    appl icat ions    after    hours ,    and   a  
shopping   centre    dur ing   the   day.    Other    addit ional    improvements    to    the   res idents    was   a    reduct ion  
in    noise,    a    reduct ion   in    cr ime,    addit ional    space   for    enterta in ing ,    strengthens   the   community,    and  
a l lows  a   personal   connect ion  to   the  street   which  in   turn  improves   the  qual i ty   and  care  of   the  space.
I t    i s    important   to   note  the  economical   sh i f t   between  tradit ional   street   reta i l   developments   and  the  
implementat ion  of    shopping  mal l   des ign  pr inc ip les .    The   research   states    that    the   shopping  mal l   has  
the   h igher    qual i ty    of    space   due   to    the   addit ional    income   that    i s    generated   by   the   shopping   mal l  
des ign  and  bus iness   decis ions.   Within   the  scenar io   of   th is   development,   a l l   aspects   of   the  bus iness  
owners ,    investors ,   publ ic ,   consumers   and  res idents   are  benef i t ing   through  the  des ign.   With  a   str ict  
bus iness   owners   pol icy   proposed  to   occupy  the  s i te ,   the  object ions   of   f ranchises   putt ing  surrounding  
bus inesses   out   of   work  are   e l iminated,   a l lowing  publ ic   v iews  of   the  development  to   remain  pos it ive.  
The  benef i t    i s   not   only    for    the  tenants   within    the  development,   but    the  shopping  environment  acts  
as   a   hub  for   consumers   that   wi l l   t ravel   f rom  a  larger   d istance  to   use  i t ,   and  as   such,   the  surrounding  
bus inesses   wi l l   have  addit ional   foot   traff ic   and  improve  the  success   of   their   bus iness .   Some  speci f ic  
external i t ies    that    the  development  has    to    support    surrounding  bus inesses    is    the   chi ld    care   centre,  
as   parents   can  drop  off   their   k ids   and  shop  around  surrounding  areas;   the  meet ing  space,   as   people  
inf lux    to    the  area   to    re lax   and  have   to   pass   by   or    shop  at    surrounding  bus inesses;    the  car   park,    for  
people   to   come  from  further   d istances   into  the  inner-­‐c i ty ;   and  the  d irect   connect ions   to   surrounding  
market   areas   with   the   improved  conf igurat ion.
The  publ ic ’s   v iew  of   the  development  must   be  pos it ive   as   i t   i s   essent ia l   in   the  success   and  growth  of  
the  integrat ion  of   shopping  mal l   des ign  pr inc ip les   spreading  throughout   Wel l ington.   This   i s   achieved  
through   the   re investment    in    the   publ ic    space   by   the   tenants    to    keep   i t    f resh   and   exc i t ing    for    the  
users .    The  proposed  des ign  was  a lways    intended   to   act    as   a    cata lyst    for    future  developments ,   with  
the   des ign   a l lowing   for    growth   towards    Tory    Street    and   through   to    Cuba   Street .    This    growth   was  
projected   to    eradicate   the   tradit ional    shopping   mal l    impending   into   the   inner-­‐c i ty    by    having   an  
a lready   establ ished   shopping   environment   that    ut i l i sed   and   had   achieved   the   successful    shopping  
mal l   des ign  pr inc ip les .
The  problems  faced   in    the  des ign  were  the  mater ia l i ty,   enclosure  and  the  var iat ion  of    f loor   heights  
by   the  integrat ion  of   the  shopping  mal l   des ign  pr inc ip les .   There  was  an  addit ional   problem  although  
i t    wasn’t    appl icable    within    th is    des ign   proposal ,    which   was   the   coordinat ion   of    mult ip le    owners  
towards    a    common   goal 14.    The  mater ia l i ty,    a l though   doing  many   exper iments    in    order    to    obtain    an  
aesthet ica l ly   unique  and  memorable   des ign,   was  against   my  usual   inst incts   with   colour   coordinat ion  
and  mater ia l    use   but   worked   in    th is    s i tuat ion.    The   amount    of    enclosure  was   another    very    d i ff icu lt  
analys is   that   wasn’t   over ly   d iscussed  in   the  research  with  precedents   l ike   Por irua  and  Botany  Downs  
st i l l   adjust ing  their   enclosure  amount.   In i t ia l ly,   no  roof   was  added  that   left   the  space  unf in ished  and  
exposed  unt i l   the  roof   des ign  was  put   through  a   tr ia l   and  error   approach  by  rendered  des ign  images  
being   ut i l i sed   to    see   the   proposed   atmosphere   that    the   roof    would   obtain.    The   var iat ion   of    f loor  
height    both   worked   for    and   against    the   development,    i t    in i t ia l ly    sparked   the   idea   of    a    fa lse    f loor  
being  created  to    increase  the   inter ior   and  exter ior    f low  and  the  segregat ion  of    the  three   indiv idual  
spaces;    the   meet ing ,    heart    and   shared   space.    The   negat ive   effects    were   the   increase   cost    of    the  
development  and  the  assessment   that   the   locat ion  was   lucky  to   have  the  var iable   f loor   heights    l ine  
up  as    they  d id,   meaning  that    th is   pr inc ip le   may  not   work   in   other    locat ions.
14  There  was  an  addit ional   problem  although   i t   wasn’t   appl icable   within   th is   des ign  proposal ,   which  was  
the  coordinat ion  of   mult ip le   owners    towards   a   common  goal .
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By   developing   the   research   through   ident i fy ing   the   problem,    then   researching   current    urban  
des ign   pr inc ip les    before   ident i fy ing   the   successful    shopping   mal l    des ign   pr inc ip les    helped   inform  
how   architecture   could   act    as    the   tool    to    rev ita l i se    d i lapidated   spaces    throughout    Wel l ington.  
This    impl ies    that    architectural    research   that    invest igates    a l ternat ive   opt ions    of    rev i ta l i sat ion   as  
a    means   to    inf luence   des ign   could   p lay    a    greater    ro le    in    the   contemporary    bus iness    sector,    as    i t  
provides    a    c loser    re lat ionship    between   the   reta i l    market    and   the   consumer.    The   research   focused  
predominant ly    on   the   re lat ionship    between   the   reta i l    sector    and   the   consumer  within   Wel l ington.  
To   some  degree   th is   neglected   the   re lat ionship   and  des ire   of   developers   with    the   consumer,   which  
could   be   invest igated   through   further    research   to    gain    a    r icher    understanding   of    the   re lat ionship  
between   economic    feas ib i l i ty    and   the   des ign   integrat ion.       Therefore   the   bus iness    aspects    for    the  
reta i l    sector   would  need   to   be   further    invest igated   through   the  needs  of    the  developer    in   order    to  
gain    a    more   hol ist ic    model .    Addit ional ly,    as    th is    des ign   is    a    research   proposal    for    the   adaptat ion  
of    the  shopping  environment,   actual    test ing  on  s i te ,   user    feedback  and  economic   evaluat ion  would  
help   establ ish    them  as   a    re levant   and  workable   solut ion   for   developers .
This    was   part ia l ly    achieved   through   the   interdisc ip l inary    research   conducted   by   the   MBA   student  
Ian  Calder.   The  research  he  gathered  complemented  my  research  through  the  val idat ion  of   bus iness  
strategies    and   theor ies .    The   Architecture   and   Management   schools    at    V ictor ia    Univers i ty    agreed  
that    th is    exper iment    is    worth   repeat ing ,    in    some   other    project    with    another    pair    or    group   of  
students ,    and   i f    th is    thes is    acts    as    any   k ind   of    precedent,    that    too   is    a    measure   of    success .       As  
th is    interdisc ip l inary    research   was   a    success ,    the   potent ia l    for    emerging   ro les    for    architecture   to  
fac i l i tate    the  col laborat ion  between  tenants   and  smal l    indiv idual   owners   and  c i ty   p lanners .
As    a    personal    testament,    th is    student    has    tru ly    enjoyed   the   col laborat ion   of    the   bus iness    school ,  
the   informat ion   and   t ime   g iven   towards    help ing   th is    thes is    become   comprehensive.    I t    has    been  
thoroughly   rewarding ,   both  personal ly   and  profess ional ly,   and  has   developed  and  taught   th is   student  
a    rewarding  amount   of    informat ion,   unavai lable   at    the  Architecture  and  Design  campus  a lone.
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